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STADITJ}f LEASE

This Stadium lrase (this sleasc ") is entered into as of rlrc l4th day of May, t996
by and betweel Thc Sporu .A,uthority of The Metropoliun Govcrnment of Nashville ar]d
Davidson Counry, a public, nonprofir €orpofirrion crcated pursuant to thc Tennesscc Spors
Authorities Act of 1993 (nl*ssor'), and Cumberland Stadium, L.P., a Tennessee limitod
partnenhip (" Lc ssee ").

WTTNESS T T{:

wmREAS, [.essor, [.esser, Thc Menopolitaa Government of Nashville and
Davidson Coungr (tbe "Metwpolilan Gownmcnto) ard llouston Oilcrs, Inc.- a Texas
corporation, hsve entered into that certain Development Agrcemcnt dated effective as of March
7, 1996 (such agrcement, as a.Eended from time to firne, rhe uDcvebpment Agteementvj', ar:d.

WHEREAS, this l*ase is entercd into in accordance with thc Developrnent
Agreernent;

NOW' TIIERIFORE, for and in coosideratioa of thc munral cGwDents and
agrcements of the parties contahcd herein, ard othcr good and valuable consideration, tbe
parties hereto- inrcnding to be legally bound, hereby agree es follows:

AR?ICLE 1.
DEFINTilONS

t.l Defined Terms- Capitalizcd tcrms used h this l'c:sc but not dehned in
thc body hcrcof shall havc &c mcaaings ascribcd to thcm in Amcr I. Tersrs delund in rhe
body of this l,ease arc listcd i.o Anncx I by location hercin.

A.RTICLE 2.
DEMISE OF THE FACILITIES

7.1 Dfudse. Lcssor ber$y dcmiscs aod lcascs to [.esscc, aad l*.sscc bercby
leases frora l.cssor, the Facilities for thc Term ard upoa and srbjcct to thc rcrms ald cooditions
of this l*asc"

2.2 Ollers Ontion. In tlte evcut ttrc Oilss Optioa is cxsrciscd in accprdarrc€
with the Developrnent Agrcemenr, all r+ferenccs in this l.casc to arEas of thc Facilities that
sould have existed but for the exercise of zuch optioa sball ba disregarded and of no effect-

Slldildq Lcrjc
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,tRllllcT.lfi 3.
usE {}F'',rHS F&CU,[T$SS

3"! Lxse*5-Eises. During the $peraring Feriod" f*ssee shal!, su.lrject to rhe
other provisio:rs of this Article 3, have rhe rlglc ro possess and use the Facllities 

"s 
f'oi6*s:,

(a) ilesg:e shal! bave the, exclusive right ro possex and r:se the Faailities {br
3G days during each calesdar year (rhe n'rks-*,[usrve DaJes] seleced as foilowsr {i} a.ll rearn
F{ome Garue Dates shtl,l be deerned to be selcctecii by lxssee and (ii} Ixssec nmy ff:lect sr.rch
additi:nal dates Sur nol in excess of rhe 3$.day maximurn when aggregated wirh *re Tean:r
Horne Came Dates ,*curriug in a.ny sucir calender year) rlut are not already Reserve, Dates lby
so ncifying Lessor fronr tirne to rime at les6t 15 days prior to such date, whir:h ootice shait
lpeci$ the date and naturc of suclr proposed L-essee Event. Each such additi*nat &rte sir.al!
b€cone a Reserved Date' ulpon the giving o.f sr.rcb r.rotice.

{b} Witbotrt counting against tirc kclusive }}ates and subjecr to Lessar"s rigbr
l+ use and lease rhe Faniiiries is accordance wir&- scctioss 3.2 ad 3.3 and the pr.ioriry fuc
timiag of uses scr fonh is $ection 3.4. I-essee shaltr hale rhe *xclusive right te possess a.nd use
r,he Fa*ilities {i} for a limied period of time ou &c dae inmediately prececi*g a ?rBrq Honoe
$a-rne Date on a basis that is reasonable usfer thc *irsr.$nstaxlc€s ia sder ro coairle tNrrh rearas
t$ practice and condtrcs;r "r*'alk rhrough" of the Faciliries in prepararioo for t!u: Tg.am tr{offie
Game asd {iii oe any otber daft reguesud by [*sarc at least 4,s days prior to such darE {or sur:h
si:orter periad as Less.or u-od l-essee oa a cas€ ltlt s*se basis uay frona nioe !o tirne al;ree upoo,
which agreemexf E-es$or slijrlt not unrearsnitblty wir}"bcld)" wbrich request strall sgleciiy rire-dare
and narure of srch propos$ fcssee Evenr, providcd rlut. wirh Ecspe*&] thls clause {ii}, fi} suctr
dete i5 Bot alrcady a Rcserved Date ard (trIj [*r;ssr a.lrproves such date, which approvaf shall noc
be uueasonably withhcld. Upon such approval" such date s&all become che Fl.eserverj Ilae for
lte ap2licable l*ssee Evr:nt.

{c) In addision to rbe rigb,ts $eg forth in Scctions 3.1(a} and &1" fuxsee shail
have r.he Exciusive right ro possess ard u* a* al! ,times 

{even during a Lessor Eveng {i} $e
R.esened Areas a*d (ii) alf, orber discrete afi)a$ rrf tlie Faciiiries t&e use of whjcb bv f:xxee dot*
n3t rna{erialiy inrerfere with *ay Lessor Evegrt.

(d] l'essec Evenrs may be sponing evenrs of aLoy nanirc (includi*g profecsiooal
football games), rcck conccns *nd otber m.usiel} perfom*ances" iheau-icai presenraTors, txrxing
matches, rEhslore ga&eriags, convcqdon lgeed-ng$ aul aay cthcr event or ecfivify, wbetbei
si.nilar or dissh,{lar ro rhe fcregoirg, thar is nr}t prffbftiled by App}icable [aw.

S"? [,esor's Uses. Suring ttm Ciperatlng Period, ie additioo ta T$lr ]rIcnLE
Games (which are covesed by section 3.3 and rr$t rhis scerio* 3.2" exc€p[ a; proviried in
Sectior:s 3.2th), {i} n"d €ll, X-essor shalf" s"rbje* rio tre prioriries set fo*b i" S**tiq.o 19.4.*nd
except as Eermiued In Stpdion 3,7, have the rig&t {:s F}ossess acd use &e Facllides cnly lerr

Starliufl Lcm,:
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evenE (dre *citic Events\ that satisfy alt of the following conditions ad procedures listed inthis section 3'2' aEd trsscc may prohibit ksor's usc of irc racil;tics furiuant L this section3.2 with respecr ro any cve't not satisfying alr of tbc folrowing *nci ii* iJli*.ou*r,
(a) [cssct shall have rcccivod at last 45 days' prior aotice (or zuch shorterperiod as lcssor .'d Lcssce on a casc by casc basis may norn timt,n m. .-si- upon, which

agreement l*sscc shall dot utteasonably withhold) fronlcssor of any Civic fvcnt proposec robe conducted at the Facilities, *hich noricc shall set fonb tlrc .*qu"r;d d"t" f* zuch cvent andshall identify in all manrial tespects to the extcnt thcn krocrli tbe naturc of tbc cvcnt, rhe
sponsor, the areas of the Facilities to bc utilizcd, the tcrsrs (including ticlcct pri".tl of .e*irrion,fte expccted anendance, any spcciar security or orher arrangcoiots and any other rcrevantinformationrcasonablynecessaryforftsscctopcrformirsdutiis"t,ro"op*r"toioi,n F".ilili*,
and to enablc Lcssce to determine (acting reasonabty) that the corditions anJ procJures ser fonhin this Section 3-2 with resp€ct rq such cvent havc bccn sarisfied. I*ssor sfratt updae the
contcnt of such noticc from 

fme to 
-t!n9 

promptiy upon becoming awarc of any cbaages in theinformation givco above ad aay additiorul r.rc"eoi informatioriof ,ttryigi,tr"tu.c 
"nou..The date for tlre Civic Eveat set forth in the notice refcnpd ro in tbc rrrsr senrcnca or rhissection 3"2(a) sharr, sudccr to rhc grhcr provisions hereof, upon n" gi-irrg .f such notice

become the Reserved Date for such Civic Evcot.

O) In no cvcot shall aoy Civic Evcnt bc scHuled oo auy dare that is alrcady
a Rescwcd Datc. unlcss,conscnrcd to by lrssee (whid conseot wiu oot bc unrcasonably
withheld), in no event shatl *ny Civic Eveot bc a football garccr socc€r g{rne or o&er gamet qiring usc of thc Playing Fictd scbedulcd ou any datc bcrivccn Augus t-."a rio*"ry i 1o,
durin_g_sucb other period detcrmincd frsd tine to iirnc ty rhe NFL ai rhc period curing which
the NFL shall hold its scason of NFL Gamcs). It shali bc decmed reasooable for Lesse to
rvithholcl its conscot, and it shatt bc pcrmissiblc for Lcssec to rcveke is conscnt (whereupoo
such coruent shall be decmcd rot io havc been gi\€n), Ftrsuart to tk greccding sentcncc if, inhT*'t sole judgmcnt and discrction, Lcsscc Uer;evd (or aftcr ioiti"Uy gtr",t"S ie conscat,
wcathcr or orhcr conditioos tread Lcssce to believc) rhat rhc phyus o'r Ly *il game wili
damage (othct then dq sininic danagc) or orkwi$c rcodcr rlc pfayiog F;ld unsritablc for
purposcs of tlrc Tearr Hooc Garucs or thet u-sc of tbc Facilitics on trc dir Equcstcd for sucb.
gamc is likcly to conflict with the use of the Facilirics for r Team Home Ganre Date or for thc
purposcs describcd in Scctiou 3.l(bXD.

{c} Io oo eveo{ shatl aay Civic Evcot tbat utitizcs tbe Playilg Field rcsult in,
or as dcrctubcd in lssack_sole judgmcnt aod discrction, poue a rer*Lft" possibility of
damagiag (othcr rh* dc minirnis darnagc) or nodering uusriitablc thc playurg bic6 for rheplrine of any Tcam Hooc Garna thcrcou. t-essce nay acquirre (to tc paia foi it accordaoce
witbLhe next scntcnc.c) a protcctivc covcri*g of mrtcrial ipprovd of by ii to bc maintaincd ovcr
the Playing Fietd dwing any civic Evcar tbat *'ould ud*re tbc Flaying Ficld itr atry Euruer.
If zuch covering is not tbcn available at tbe Facilitics or if thc usc-ofiry avaitabli covcring
would render sar:nc unsuitable for Lcssce's usc, Irssor sbll pry for such covcring; providcd ttui
l*sror and kssee shall allocete tlre costs of eoy srch pmtcciivt covering la an {,rit Ute mar,ner
in the event that such covering is l,o bc uscd in coaretior with the use of O" facititi"s for borh
lcssee Events and l,essor Evenu.

Sedisn Lc's€
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{d} The conducr of eact! civic rlvenr shaitr be subjet to rbe nrles arxdreguladons efer,ed to in.scccioo 6,1(n).

{e} lc no event shail any civie Fvrlnt be a professionar footbafi gane.

(f) I'' no event shali aay Civ[c Event be for a use other rhae a Ciric L1.se,
prcvided tha'- up t* *ree civic Evenrc per lxas*: ye*s rnay be for a spe*ial use"

Sadimr Lr:us
Pagc 4

G) f,ess<rr_shail be obrigarcd [o reimbwse Lrusee (wirhio ren businxs days
after rece:pr'+f invoice thcrefor) for the incrcrnecfal *osts described in the deiurition of "Civic
Event Revenues* lhat have not becn nened agrLlast she nclated Civic Eveae Revenues,, anr! Lessee
shall bE er$ided [o net suclt cosl.s against suc,b revenues ia Lessee's possession. ]Lessee slnltr
rernit or cause ts be rernincd all Civic Event Rerrenses fur Lessee's possession to [.*ssor wirhi$
tcn busines$ days fbllowi+g the Civic Event giving rise ro such reveaucs, toge*rcr with a
silmffiary evcnt re<;onciliation staemeat" Slroutrrl Lessor objec to thc a.mousr of iCivic Evenc
Re""enues fbr any Civic Event as showa jl sulch tiT;m$xffy event recoociliatioa staterlent,, tressor
shail nctig' 3.,essee af sucb objecric.n wirhin 30 days aftcr lcssor,s receipt rkreoF. if afur 30
da5's after L-*ssor gives aay :;ucb c$ecdon no$ce, Lr&e panies are u*L!" m agr$e uprtr rhe
arn*unt cf Ciyic Evenr Revenrues for such Civ,ic Evcnt, l*ssor may insuuct L,essle at l-r:r,see.s
erF€nse Is elgage l.essee's accoustetrts {vhicbr shal! be oatioaalty recogoized iiedepenilear
cenlfied perblic accourrtrnrc) iur review tfie amorum of Civic Evesg-Reves;.les fsr such Civlc
Event, inetucing such portioo of f.essee's :Books ilDd R.ecords as arg ee€e$sa:y for snch
acc6Entan$ ta verify the a:trrount of Civic Evetrt llcvenues ftour tbe conespondiry {livie E,vent.
Lessee shal! direct such accou$tan$ {i} to deliver {reir repcrt (whicb s-hall d addftssgd t+
[,essor acd l*ssee) m n.ass+r aad lxssce wi&in a rcasorable period iand !n co evenr later fla*
'45 days) aftet being nocifre,l to procecd wlsh theb renie'*,; {ii} t6 advise Lessar apd l-rxsee i-r.
such report whet&er *re amouut of Civic EvepJ R*veuues set fonh in rhe conaspondirrg srucnra:y
evenc reconcillatio$ staterneot is conrecu s*d (iii) if $x!sb alrorff of Civic dvent llcvffiues il
ilccrrecq to dvise tressor adl tasee i$ such reprort {0 rvhat the acuat amoust of {livi,? jivenE
Revenues sirould be for rhe g,ivcu. fivic Evete, ad fl') wlur payneut adjusunerw tetwers
lessor ard kssee are rseccssary as a res.rlf of such *ccountasls' r.po*. 'it" repcrt of stch
accoulrIaftts wiil be binding upco the parties. $uch accot$Iian6 sba[ noe be cons-idered r+ be
ag€{!ts, rep{esenudvss or i#epcdenr contra-ctoni of llessor. gfllthin 134 days after: irs receipe
of s*ctr accou*rants' rcport for: aay {xlvic Everrt, llesscr or Less+c, *s appn&ute_ vuil! uay tbe
amcur* {if as}} that it owrs ro &c ofter pany tuxXer cglis Scctioo 3.2G} il .rcorduo+* vriih the
acceilnr1ntg' repo*. Withie tcq businsss da3rs after nmsor,s rgcclp ; control theri:gf" !.eisor
$all {A} deposit ioto the Capiiun Fund Lexor"s ubar* of rfoc pronr genarated ftornr aoy ffit,ic
Ever:t i.cveivirg a $pocian Use (evcn if satue exoepds the amosnt Oat f*.sor is obiigat{xC to
conlFibulc uder Scction ?.3) including, wit&$ut limltacies, profit arising fton Broadcasr l5gtrcs
and Advenising Righx relatiag to a.uy such Civic lEvcru, rvlrtcU sfure sb;$ uot be less tfurcr 50%
cf the toa] prcfit from such evcff, tsroadeast FSghts a:d Advcrtising Rjgbrs" asd Frl dcliivE:r co
l*ssee a $amna{y reconcilia:io1 sratculea( of such profits, and Lesee sha-il be giren il:e
opportuniry so review L,css+r',s Bcoks srd Recards druilg nennal busiress hor,us a-w! upon
ne*s*nable advaac€ not{ce ia order to ver!$r ffie satisfacfiof of {.rusor"s ohtigarions heresnder"

10olar{7
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(h) Use of rhc luxury or party suitas asd rclated areas in tbc Faciliries during
lrssor Events 5hatt bc lhrited to rhc liccnsees of Lrssce or is Affiliares (whcther pursuail to
PSLs or othcr liccnse agreements or arrangcmeDts) and their invitccs but srcb Penons' usc shall
bc conditioncd oa thc licensecs' paymeff for thc usc of sucb suitrs and arcas oo a per ricket
basis a! the applicablc ticket price.

(i) l:ssor shal! promptly rEpair or cnuse to bc rcpaircd any damage caused
at a Lessor Evcot.

(i) Neitber Lessor, TSU oor aay lessec or liccnscs of Lcssor (other than
lcssee) shall have the right to posscss cr use any of thc Rescrvcd Areas during any kssor Event
or otherrvise. Notwitbsandfurg the forcgoing, at the rcquest of lessor or TSU, lcssee. as
operator of the Facilities (or l.cssec's conccssionaires, scwice providers ard other Persons to
whom l-essee gives the exclusivc right to usc and occupy eenain portions of the Reserved
Areas), shall opcrae (or usc irc reasonable efforts to cause such conccssionaircs, servica
providers ard othcr Fersoru !o opcratc) thc Rcscrved A*as described in clauscs (a), (b) aad (c)
of the defrnition of 'Rescrvcd fueas' during or in counection with lrssor Events.

3,3 TSU Aqreement.

(a) I-cssce actnowledges rhat Lcssor has the right to lcasc the use of 6e
Facilities to Tcnncssee Statc Univccsity ("ISU1 pursuant to which TSU *ill be pcroitted to
usc thc Facilities (including the TSU loclar room thar rvill bc coosuuctcd as part of the
Facilitics) to play thc TSU Home Gases oo tbe TSU Home Garoe Datcs, srbject to the prioritics
estnblistled in scctioo 3.4 ard l,esscc"s otber righr grantod itr this Lrasc (including. without
limitadon, lrsscc's riglt to operate fte Facilities duriog any TSU Homc Game). Thc TSU
Agrccmcnt shall provide that TsU sball bc obligatcd to reinbursc tcsscc (within ao brsims
days aftcr rcccipt of invoicc hcrcfor) for thc iocrcmeunl coss dcscribcd in tbc defiaitioo of
'TSU Rcvcoues- rhat h.avc aot beeo rrncd against rb related TSU Revcurcs, ad the TSU
Agrccment shall pcroit Lcsscs to nct srrch costs agaiost such revcaucs in Lcssce's posscssion
and coiltol. Unless l-cssor stbrwisc irstnrcts, Lcsscc shrll remit. or causc to be rrmitted, such
TSU Revcnues m TSU within tcrt brusircss days aftcr $c TSU llooe Game giving rise to such
revcnucs. togethcr with a suonary evcat rccorciliatioo statcment. Due to Lcsscc's srbstastial
interest in the use of thc Facilities (arisrqs from, among otlcr rcasons, I-esscc's duty as openror
of the Facilitics, t&e procedurcs by *,hich eveac arc sshedulcd e.od lrssec's coocem for tbc
maintenaoce aod cooditioa of &c Facilities), t cssor agrccs tbat, prior to enrcrilg into any srcb
agrecmcnt with TSU or any aoeodmcat, rcoewal or cxtrnsioo tbcreof or any o&er or subscqucEt
agreemeot rclatipg !o thc playrDg by TSU of football grln€s at thc Facilities (collectiveiy, thc
UTSU Agrccma*t, Lcssor stail nrbmit tb fonn of tlc TSU Agrecmcnt to lrsce, and Lesscc
shall be given 15 days thcnrafter to review tbs TSU Agrecncnt to confum $at the TSU
Agrecmcnt (i) does not eoollict with thc 6t-s 6f rhis l,casc or any othcr contracrrrel qgligldsa
of l-cssce or its Affiliates with rcspcct to tlc Facilitics, icluding, without liraiution, any
obligation relating to tbe usc o[ thc scwices of prrticular corcessiouaires, aod (ii] conains only
those terms and conditioru as mry bc murually agreed upon by [-cssor, TSU asd [rsscc, which
agrecment by Lessee shall not bc unrcasonably tpithlrctd. In ordcr to assist in causing such
muntal agrcement to occur, trssor shall kccp t esscc rcgularly adviscd in rcasoruble dctail of
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al! $egoriariom aogcendqg rhe TS{J Agre+rnen[ acd_ if so requested by lmsee, sha]l trermit
f.rssee !o attend, Eositor and assist i* si.rch ne.gotiations. I-,essee .5".*. wa'hia r;uctr. i5 riay
period, noti$ {-resor if l-essee discenrs a*y such corrf'lict wir& *le tenns of t]ris L,ease or if sreh
fonr: of &e TsU rtgreement conhfu$ rcrac aod r:6sditior$ not agreed upon by l*ssee. l.essor
sh:ll nor €nter islo the TSU Agrcement urtil any zuch confllct tras been cured or rhe fsrm. of
ft* TSLI "Agreenrent has becs revis.ed to include ,or dclcte, as applicable, renns thal wili satisfu
L*ssee's reasonable objecdons, and zuch cure or revisioo sluill rrot be deemed to heve rx:fijffed.
Lr*til n-essee fudieates its appriovat thercof iu wriring Faiiure of [*see Eo respcnd in rn'riring
to [.*ssot wirh.in 15 days after *re delivery rrf the fora. gf TSU Agreemenr {or iuy r,:vi.s!on
rhereo8 rc lcssee shall be deemed to be Lessee's scr]serlt aJrd agrcemeff therero. Les:;ee sipli
ilsi bs ob.Iigarcd to approve the TSU Agref,ore"at if t$* TS[.J Agreemenr fails to cernp{y *'it]r rhc
recuiremenE sf Sections 10.3 and !,0.4 or q,ilji caus* tr-c,ssee to violate any of its contfilcftal
obligatious or Lho$e of its Affrliates with resE:ct to the Facilities" including, vrithour limiradoe,
an'1 obl.igacion relatirrg m *te use of ths *rvirxs of particutar concessionaires. T]lr: TS{J
Agreemeot shall require TStl ro notiry lessor arrd l-essee a$ $ogg as TSU schedules a ?St-I
llonre Game (:y eareri*g into a wriueo coiltrafl! r*'itb rhe opposiag tea6), a cogry of which
co$ract shal! he furnishfd witlr zuc.h noticc, ardl rlnt TSu Elome Game Date shatri, sulhject, {o
the other grsvisions hercof, thcrcupoo bccemre a: R.eserved Dare. Tb conducr of TS{J l{one
Games shaltr be su$e* tc' rlle rules and regr,.larioos refcrrcd to ia $ccrion 6-l(n),.

{b} On or before May I of each !-e*se Ycar, Lessee at lts expense sb.aLill cause
l.e-';see"s accoutta.flts {which shalt be nanionally recoguieed indeperdent certitlled pLrblic
acc*untarrs) to review ttle'FSti summaly event rcconciliarioo statcmeots referred tc, in $r*tisa
3'3{a} for TS{J }Iome Games held during thc pmceding TSU fm$alX season ard srrch porrion
of Lessee's E{€ks aed R+cords a$ arc fieqssaqy eo veris the aggnegate amount rli r,su
Revenues for raEh fiscal year. E*ssec stratrl dinct such accotrtrtantq ti] ro d.eliver their report
{which shall te addressed $ X..essor* Lessee arxt TSIJ} !0 lcssor, Lessee an$ TSL{ within gS
dayt after $e end of lcssee's fiscal yea$ {ii} to advise d-essor" E,essee and rsu wherher the
aggregaB amounr of TSU' Revenues sef tiortlr iD lhe TSU suuruary event reconi;iilatiioc
suttrxnenLs for srch f-rscal year is correct; and {ii$ if the aggregate amount of TSU F.cvenuas set
fcmh in such T${.1 sunrnarl evene recor$lli&lion $#rternenr* is i-ucorrecr, to advise Lersor, Les,see
and ?SU [.n swh repcn {$ wbat tbe accual amourra of TSU Revenue$ fsr sach fi.sca.l yearxrere-
and {[l) what payrnesf adjustcreats aJnoag Lessor, I-essee and TSU are ffies$ary a.r a res$lt of
such accoucta:rrs' repsrt, Thc accouaraus' rc[nrt will be binrling upoc Lessor, tr.essr: ard
TSU- such asc4uerabts shall wt be coruiderred. !$ bc agient$, .represccradves or isdeffndcnr
co*Eracrors of $.sssor' or'[$tri. Wir]rin tcs days afrer its rec*ipr of sucb acconnrF4ts' repo,rr.
l-essor, [..essee or Tsu" as apptricable, will pay dm am*unr {if aa:t) thar it owes ro elrher or hrrh
of the o*rers r:dcr ehis scction 3.3(b) ie accordamc wi& rhe a{Eougrenr$" repor"g.

&4 Frigrifv of {Jsesr Schedg}gg pract{S6"

(al tes-qor and lrssrc agrerl rhar dre highesr priority use of *re Facilitirx; {rnith
preference over al! otir*n) sh*Il be ro serve as ah* site for NFL professiona} footb*lt gamcs"
including rhe Team llome Games. aM lcssor and L*ssee sha.lt exercise their righu unCer drls
Lease to eause *re Facilities to k usos For such purpo:re. Sub.lect ro ne oiirer rcrn"L.i add
conrlitions of &is X.€ase, kssee shall nraintain rne facnir*s ir zuch conditioo as iray be
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required to allow such Team Homc Games to be played at rtrc Facilities in accordance with
Applicable Law, NFI, R.ulcs and Rcgutations and the terms ef rhis [3s5g- All orher uses of rhe
Facilities (by l-cssor, by tccsec, by TSU pursuanr to rlrc TSU Agracmcff or by rhc pcrmincd
sublessees or liceosces of Lessor aad l*ssee) shall bc scbedulcd and ccrducted-in a manner to
comply with tlc priorities esrablished in the first scnter$e of tbis Section 3.4. Lcssor asd L*ssee
acknowledge thar under cumnt scheduling practiec (i) rc8ulu scason NFL Garncs arc not
theduled on Sanrtdays during thc collegc football rcgular scasoq aftl (ii) TSU rcgrlar scasoa
football gErnes are scheduled in advence of the dcterminatioa of tbe NitL schedule 

"nd 
oo

saturdays- A:ry TSU Ageement rhat is crueed iato after any change is such scheduling
practiccs shall take zuch change into aceount iD detcrmining tbe Tsu Homc Game Dats.
agco$iStf, it is co,ntemplated that thc TSU Ageement will comain provisions pcrmining rhe
scheduling {even beforc the detcrmination of the NFL Schedule for rhe sEason in questioi) of
TSU Home Games on particular dates that arc Saturdays, but prohibiting the scheduling of TSU
Home Games on Sundays and Mondays unless and until srch NFL Schedule is dererrnined.
I-essor and Lrssee shall exercise good faith and coopcratc with ooc anothcr to rcsolve conflicts
with respcct to fhe urc of thc Facilitics or potcntial coollicts that may arisc if currcnt scbedqling
practices changc- Without limiting the generaliry of the preccding sentcgge, I€s.sor and L,essce
acknowledge that a TSU Home Game Date or a Civic Evcut may occul on tbc datc igrsediaiely
preceding a Tcam Home Game Darc ard that, becausc of L,csscr's right to usc the Facilities on
the date preceding a Team Homc Game Datc for practice and "walk-rhrougb" purposcs. a
scheduling conflict may arise, I-essor and Lesccc *ill eooperatc in thc man:rer rcqu-ir"O Oy tnis
Section 3,4 the time of the TSU Home G*rue or Civic Evcnt aad tbe tirne of rlre usc
of thc Facilities by both rcams participating in a Tca-o Homc Gane for prc-ga.urc day practicc
and 'walk-through" purposcs in a maffrcr that reasooably acoosrsoodatcs both uscs, and tbc TSU
Agrcemcur lpilI connin provisions rcguiring such eoo,pentioo; pmyidrd tbat, is tlre cvcn! ily
such conflict ariscs, Irssce shall sausc ary 'ralk-ttrorgh" or praaicc scssioa to end not later
than l'lt houn bcfbrc thc schduled kickoff time of rbc TSU Homc Game and ro begia not
earlier than orr hour afrer the cnd of snch ganc.

(b) Thc rcgular scason Tcam Home Ganc Datcs in cach NFL Schcdulc sbatl
b€cone Resenred Dates at the timc of th determinatiou of such NFL Schcdulc, each preseason
Team Home Garnc Datc shall bccomc a Rcscrvcd Darc at tbc tims thc NFL appmves tlc datc
of and tic contract for such gerne, a.nd each playoff Tcau Homc GaEe Datc shall bccomc a
Rescwcd Date at tbc :mc s;nch datc is spccified by rhc NFL; provided thar, if tbc NFL shall
change the d'ta fs1 a Team }Iome Gaue after srcb daa has bccodc a Rccrvcd Datc, thc rlew
datc shal! bccome tbc Rcscncd Darc ard tbc former darc shall ao longer be a Rcscrved Datc;
and providcd nrrthet tbat l,csscs shall use rcasosablc cfforts to avoid any such cbaage that trill
rcsult in a rcschcduling of a Rcscrvcd Datc that is a TSU Honc Gaoc Datc. Lcsscc sbalt
proroptly noti$ Lcssor cach timc tta Rcscrvcd Date for a Tcan Horrc Dab is dercrsrirrcd es
providcd above. Notwithslarding any otler provisioo of thir Lrase, is ilr evem any prcviously
scheduled Reserved Datc for a l-essor Evcm conflicts witb tbe date tlat becomes thc Rcscrved
Date for a Team Homc Game, thc Rcscnrcd Date for srch tessor Eveot shall rc loDger bc a
Reserved Date bccausc of the priority givcn to Tcan Home Games, and Lcssor shall be givcn
the first opporarniry (over ard above any'thca pcoding rcqucst by L,csscc for a Reservcd Datc)
to reschedule such Lessor Evctrt on a datc that is not thco a Rcsqved Datc. zubjccL, however,
to furtlrer rcscbduliag upon rlre occurencc of a conflict dcscribcd ia this Scction 3.4O).
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3"5 l+Serrs$_fetEaa$S-arecl.yerdors.

(a) With resgect rc any righns gra$ted lf,sse€ under this !.*ase (irrctuc*irg *re
righc t': use dl* Facilities or asy ponion th*rcof, includirrg dm Itcserted A.reas as s;peeified abovej*. this AnicXe 3) and any obligatio$s impo.sed on Lissee under rhis Lcase qiacl.u4ing *ie
obligation to sp€rate andl rrraintain the Faciliries), I*ss:c shaii bc permined r* rlrcr jlto s,u.rchjicense$ and subtenencies, gruit such {:otressior}s, engage so.h ririrO party verNiors and
cosiractcrs and enter iruo sueh otfur agrecroen'rs or arrargeme!:ls with otber Per:;oss:s L,essx
deerrxs necessary. advisable or desirabte ro fully cnjoy a:td exptoir sr,rcb righrs:ud fully p{rtfofm
sach o$ligatio*s: Frovidad {hat nc srcb licease' sr.ri:unancy, concession oi csnnracc shall rclea$€
l-essee frors any obligatior:s u:rder this fu:ase uniess sa.me is made in accord.:.sff virith tlle
6:rovisiors of secrion [3.](b), and sgch Jiicensc, rubtenancy" ccncessloc or c.oflgract shal! tE
subject to this tr*ase; and provided firrtber tbat lxss*,r and E.*ssge hereby acknowiedge and agne
tltat" p1trsua$! to the Developr$ent Agreeme.ff, I-es$or has sold aod graftted and .cnay jle*s.ft.cr
s*l{.and_ grultl certai$ FelEaas€f,t s€af an{l club s+ar lic.enses wit! respect to cerrairr litatign
sraling i! the Facilitie$ e-od bas collected I'Sli" Rerenres ia conaection rb.erewidr, aial lt$sr:e
agrees rc assuEe, or cause al Affdiate 0'f Lrri$€e &aviag tbe requisitc power ard $trility !o
p-Sry' 

tr_!*use tc bc Fcrfonned, Lessm's obtigarioas iereunderi to assu&e, rlle obligarlors
r:nder tfie FSL Agreemenrs io accondame qrith rtre tsrms tbercof. The ferfi of any sucb lic+ns:,
s*bte naney, eo&cessiou 0r csEfa$ shafl s.,31 cx'[sn{l beyond &e end of the Term.

e) 1s5rr* 5b*u cause a.ll agre$meuts ber*eea i$elf aoot its liceasees"
subrenants, vendors" costftrcrom and orler partics providiag $ervices at rhe Fa:ilitics iB
connection with bo& lrssec Evesrs ard !-cssor Events to provide such sewices at ilessor Events
0:? teffEs no less favorablo *ran $ose os which $e:'r,,ices. are provided at !.es.see Eiveax, {er,cept
rc the exlgnt, if any, that tbe naturc of or numb*r of attepdes at a L,essor Frreof rnales it
ccrnmerclally unrEasonable to provide such tsnns) ureless L,*sser collse{rrs o&etwise"

3"6 herrto$ubstarrtia}Cqr i Wbile i-essec's basic dgbrs of
p*ssession and use relaE r0 tbe @rariag Fer:iod *s refermi to in $ection 3.11, rtr: pranies
rlcogniee t$a_ t ccrtain ponioos of thc Farilities $ay tle completed prior ro the Srclrstanti:Ll
camplerion Date (i$cluding, wirbour iiaairarionL, &e ftacdce E'aiuiry, certaifl parki$g arws aaic
cenaia offices), and l-esseE shati bc pelruistcd tfl poss€ss ard ulr wch ponicns of cle Fleilities
as sson as safire are ready fo'r ocsupa-qcy lu aomndaw with Applicable Eaw, *nd tr".exxe shal,l
nat be require,il to rnalrc any additionel Fayftrenls to lxssor i* eoonetion wirXr such arpelxateC
pcssessbn rrd use. tr-essee s,hail indemnifir and hold Leesor barmless fron ard againsr any *nd
all danages arisilg out of or: resulting frara rhc usc by r*sscc or its ageats or iivie:g of any
poniau *f the Faciliries pnor ts tb co$$lcrvemcat of tb* Sperarrng Feiod ex,cept to rbe exreat
anributable to th€ 8r0ss oegligcrec cr willful nriscondrrt of f.cssoior itr ennployees 6r *,g{:srs.

3.f Ce*aln Fanklne RIehSg" Norwirbsuding rhe requlremrr:B anf
prccedures ser forrb in $cxxion 3"2 bur srbiect :ro s*ctior: 7.4 ad G r.firaini,i, pmvisicros of
ths Section 3'?, Lessor shall have tbe right ro' Fos$€ss ard use ait cf ehe p"ci;tii.tes' ossloor
parking arca other *r,an a lnrtion of the parkling area rhat is sct aside ard rcserred f,or lre$see's
usr:- which ser aside and re*rved ponioo {a} siratt le n spa:ific area agreed upon betwec4 Lesso.r
and Lcssee (each acri-ng reasonably) a.s scqln as posslbie after dre cite ueriof,. ft) sha$ be *r
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close proximity to tbe Stadium and (c) shall be wfficient to accotEEodek parkiry and efficientingrcss and cgress for 1500 verriclcs. Thc portion or tac parting .*.-d;;i" be used bybssor, as adjvsted from tine ro tirnc pursrant to tbc other p*"[io* oi*ia *tion 3.7, is
referred to as 6c nI*ssor 

Parkilrg Arei.' l.rlssor shall ensurc rhat the usc of thc L*s$or parking
Area is limited to parking, Notwithstanding the provisions set foni ln s*ti* gi Scctioo ?.2or elsewhcrc in this teasc, Lcssor shall, at its cxpensc au ia connection wi1tr thc Lcssor
PTking ryo' q scgtegaa fty having appmpriarc dividcn) *c r^essor rarrinj er"" toro ,r"
othcr portioru of rhe Facilirics wit appropiiarc gares oropenings thercintopenniiJ*ing Irrr"o
Events and l-essor Events adeguarc raffrc now ut*'ccn thc 

-l,cssor prtrJ"i at* and acccss
roads and other portions of thc Facilities' pa*inS areas. tiD ercet signagc- on trr" p"rittret,
ferrces of the Lcssor Parking Area identifying l"cssor 1by rumc, addrcss and telephonc nurnber)
as the operator of such area. (iii) provide commcrcial liability ard ottrer insurance covenge in
the amounts and on such tenns as arc spccified in Aniclc lc,livl cnsure ttut dl fonions of rhekssor Parking Area are available for use with respect ro Lrsscc Evcnts at all iimcs on each
Rcservcd Date for a lcssee Evem (provided tnat, with rcspect to zucb Rescrved Dates scheduled
to occur ou aay busincss day (Monday through Friday), Lcssor's obligatiou sbatt bc to cgsurc
tlut aU gonions of rhe Lcssor Parking Ana are availibte for usc with irspect to Lsscc Evcn$
withi* a reasonable tirnc pcriod prior to thc coruncnccmcot of nrct trsse Eveil aDd for a
ressonablc tknc pcriod aftcr thc end of such Lessce Event) eod shal! tol; or otherwise rcmove,
and Lcssor hereby authorizcs lrsscc to mw or otberwisc rcorove, in cach cas€ at bssor's
exPcnse, all vehieles ftrn:inirlg on the Lessor Parkiag Ar€a h violatiol of this clausc (iv), (v)
comply with thc rules and regulatioru rcferrcd to in Section 6.1(a), which rules anrl regulatiorrs,
as they relarc only to Lcssor's usc of thc L"esor parhing Area, mrrst bc agproved by lissor lnoito be withhcld unrcasonably), (vi) opemle and mainais tbs t.cssor bkiog ero in g;rod
cordition ard rcpair, normai'rcar a-od iear cxceptcd, rnd in a rmnrcr rtssoflabf consisarrt wirh
pracdccs in effcct at parking facilitics at Conparable Facilirics, eld iE ;ccordalcc wi&
Applicablc law, a.od (vii) bcar atl expemcs, irrluding atl tbird party slaims fs1 pcnonal injury,
propcrty damage or orhcrwisc, arising out of or in counoction *iih rbc rrssoi partins ,{n;_
other tha.o expenscs arising out of or in cooncction with ksscc Evc$ts,

ARTICT.E 4.
RENT

lcsscc, in coosideration of tbc tcasing of tbc Facilities oa the tcrms of this Lease,
hereby covcoanB aDd a$eesto pay Lrssor Reg3 as follorys:

dl Pre-substandsl cq'poJedon Datc Reut. rascc shall uot bc rcquired to
pay any Rctr! duritrg tbc pcriod of thc Tero Plcrcding &c subsrantial completion Datc.

4.2 Pqft-Subetentlal Compledon llste R€pt. For cach L*ase year, t esscc
shell pay lrssor as annud reot hereqndrr en afirount eqr.ral o s3.ffi,Om, mimrs tbe oilen
option Adjustmcnr Anount, minrs the Additioml Adjustocnt Aruourr (the .Bas: Rcnt\;
provided that, (a) exccPt as providcd in ctausc (b), in no evcnr sball rh Basc Rcut calculatcd
ursier this Scction 4.2 (f.a., bcforc ta*itg into accounr tbc offsct rigbts in Section 4.4 or rhc
other provisions of this leasc pmviding for thc reductisn of Rcnt) for any Lrasc Year bc tess
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Eh*n $?"Z$],ffi. and (t!) the arsoun! t\at wrrulrrt srhcrwise be the Base R.ent for ihe tix;t licase
Year shall b* muldplied by a fuac*ou, tlre nu.oneratcr of rvhich shatl be he nr.rmbsr oF rnonths
in such last l-e.asc Ycar and rhc deaorninaror rrf which shall tle 12. The Base Fteet $hall trt
r*calculatai as of &e dae ary t-u-up swn p'ayrnent !s uude" The Basc Renr sfu,l! trer payable
in equal mrnth.l-v installrn*Ers.

Strdilw Leasr

4"3 &ftthod and Flace Ef l3as,e Renf Pa!*nerrt, The Ba$e Re*t shail h: paid,,
wrthout demand, wlrca due by check to Lessoa'at iu address set f'orrh in Scction t5.l or rvirti
kansfer of 'Jnmediately available firnds ro Lessol, and if pafd by wire transfcr- rhe p,ay$1s,t,g rhat,
be made ints such bant affouff in tlte State as l,r:ssor may speci$ in edvance frorr rirner to rime.
lxssee sha!{ pay ioto the Capital Fund the portion, if any, of rlre Base Renr tha{ is plyatrle solely
by reason cf rhe inclusian of Sectioo 4.?{a} in {riE trase"

4"4 AffseffUeh$. Exce;pt as provided er Sections 16.14 &d !r$.16, llsjis€€:
slt*ll-be entitied to offset agairst &e R.cnr dtre hereunder, or against aay other arcouc.r erwing by
it te {.exor from ci-m€ to tiE.e" aay *mouEt o,ured ro l*ssee by L:essor hercunder.

A-&5'gCr.E.,'i.
TESIf ; EXTENSISN E ES*JGEIS; TER&fFqafi ON

5"n fniti:tl 'fgnq" The tudtia[ temr 6f this l-easc {*te alnitinl il"erru']l sha-ll,
co$une&ce 6a [he date set fofih in the intmductrrry pa.ragraph of this Leasc and shati c,sntinue
thereafter $sri.[ 90 days aftcr rbe lasg NF[' Geme plaved during rbc ?@g NFL sea$cn.

5.11 Exta*ian Ouilo8s" g,qss*c s!sl! have tbe opticn {the "fEnd E:yitsnsiotz
Sption), es.ercisable by aotifying L"e*sor crot less tir.rc l.S mootsr in advarce of rhe sl:iu:duled
expiratior of the Initian Term, to exteod &e rerc! of rjlis tr"ease fi}f a pcriod of one 3,eaf f,:r eaeb
N's.$-stadiug! Garaes season (tbe *ffirrf Errunmw p*r-.iod]. Lessee shafi have $e oprijon {&e
"srcand Ertensian Sptian), exerei$abte by mtifyi*g 3-e$s€,r not lsss than lii mgnta !.s
advance sf dle schedulcd expi-ratioa sf thc lrrirhl ?enn or {if there is a[ least one Non-Sra<llrrm
GaE:es Seasrn and if the Finst Extensioa Opdour is exereised) &e first Exensioll Perri1y1, ro
ext*nd tbe terrn of this Lease fore teo yealpedod {rhe s.$eeorid Eztensi+a Ferroidl. If" but
oni;r iF. rherc is 6c leag: os: Non-$adiusl Gamesi $cason, x.crsce mr:st exercise thE First
Extensios @rion io ordcr ro have rhc rigbr m e:;crci*:c rhe $ceaad Ertssfioo opcion.

5.3 Tflei. The "flerrl"of this n.eas* sbatl connrnerc€ oa {be cocmera;eme*r
of &e Inftial T'crm aod sratll'rermisse s$ rfu: Iasr day of rh* [airial rcto, plus ehe Fir*
Ext*nsiou FEriod {if Lessee excrciscs the Fi$c lhrcnsion oprios}, ptus rbg secood Ertr:mioa
Fer;od (if f*ssee exsrcises rhe Sccond Hxressioia Optiioo]-

S.4 OefauftTerminatisuRlslbg. i.Jpon rb* eclrrcnce sf * I*siee iDefaulr"
lessor may re:minare this l*ase by notiffing r,essee, whe.relpon &is Lease shail sergirurge 3s
days there,aftec Upon rle occulrer€s of a Le*sor Sefbult" $.e$see may teflai$ate &ris trease by
neti$ing lcssor, whereupon this fuase shall nwinate 30 days thereafter. No *oeice given
under this Sectior 5.4 shalt be effentive as a te*ninarioa eotice uoJess fc:eiracios upder rhis
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Section 5'4 is spcciflcally refsrenccd rhcrein- Ercept wirh respect to remedies availablehereunder or und* the Developmcnt At;;"t rhat a.re dcsiguatcd as being -exclusivc
remedies' with rcspcct rg "-p*r*]g *in r, o. parry exercisiig ia tcrmination righrs inaccordance with this section 5'4 shall have *uol o,h.i riirts ana ,*ti"ai** r* *"y be availableat law or io rquiry.

g.S Other Termination Righb.

(a) Either Lcssor or Lcsscq may terrninatc rhis l-easc by delivcring wdtteanotice of such tenni&tion to the other party hcrcto:

(i) on or after Junc 6, 1996, unless prior ro zuch date Amendment No-I to Deveropmeil Agrcrment shall havc bcen cxccsted and delivered by theMckoporiran Government, I-cssor. rhe NFL Tcam entiry ,na r.cst;
(i0 on or aftcr runc 6, 1996, unrcs prior to such datc thc rcspccriv€

counscl to 
.rhe Metropolinn Govcrnrneut, I.sior, *re rwl ieam Entiry *od

Icssec shait have detivcred to each of such cntitics a *ri*o opi"i*, datcd as ofthe effecdvc datq of Amcndrrcnr No. l- to"Devetopr'ent ng"Lnent, addressiog
the issues set forth in schedure S,S(a)fiil trcrcio, wnicl- ;t#"* srrar bc
reasonably acccptable to cach rocipicat thereof; or

(iii) if .tlc NFL's fpnroval of rbe rcrocaeion of &c Tcao ro Nashviile,
Tcuncsscc is witbdrarro, void'ed or otlrcrwisc madc of uo force or cffect by ,hc
NFL as &e resrtt of tbc cnac&cnr of regisratioo adoPtedby ri; to+rh congr"o
of fie United Statcs of Arncrica.

(b) Either Lessor or Lesce may tcrmioatc this I rase by dctiveriug notice ofsuch termination to tre othcr party at any dmc affcr 12:00 p.oo. nooo tlrasl"iltr, r.*rootime) on Ma1.I7, tll6; g1o1iaco, honevcr, tbat ncirhcr parry hercro mry tcrmi.natc this l-easepur$urnt to rhis scctio! 5.5_sl*r rhc spora Authoritlsbait aav" catclJino * .gro*.r,(the tcrms and provisioos of whieh slrall live bccu appmved in writing by th Lesscc) pursuantto whicb thc otber parties.rher*c havc agrecd to"purcnase 
".rt 

iiri.oo, rclating to rheStadium, with sucb panies having aa aggrcgatc co--;ggn! of $12,400,00O"

(c) This kasc mey also bc tcrmi,uatcd in accordance wirh scctious E.3, 9.2ard 12.1' ad sball tcre.iraa upon rhe tcrsrimtion of orc Devetopmcot egr.*nrJ-

- 5.6 Rlsht.to Curc. upon tbc occurrcm of a Lcsscc Defaurt or a l.cssceNonce Event, lrssor may, but sbal not bc obligatcd to, at aoy time after tr c*sor has notifiedI*ss*e of thc occurrcmc thcreof ald beforc Lcs* curcs same" makc zuch paymcnt or pcrform
such action lbat lcsscl tuiled tg makc or pcrform witbott waiving is orhrr'riihtr-iere,rndcror
righrs availablc at Iaw or ia equiry ax_wioout rclcasirg Lrsscc ,*J* rny oirr.ir*t obrigatious
h3r9-undcr. upon rhc occursrrc of a kssor Dcfaultoia l*ssor Noticc Ewnt, Lesscc may, bur
shall not bc obligaad to, at any timc aftcr L^sscc has astiFred Lcsor of tbc omrrrsuce thermf
and prior to [-esor's curing samc, make srch payment or perform such action that lcssor failcd
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ro Efiake 6r p€t'arEr without uraiving its sthqr righ.ts hereuadcr or righu ax'ailab!€ at !a\# or !t
equity aad uitbour releasintrE L.essor from asy oftn-essor's ohligatiorri hereuruer- 6a &:ffias6_
the defaulting pa*y shail ::ciirnhurse che curing parly for all paymenrs made or cofis iqcur,*xt in
conlrection lFi& ehe exercis: of ifs right$ u*der ttris Section 5.6, aogethcr with integase therrxle
at Lhe Dcfa$lt kate from the date ofaay zuch Dayrneu$ or the tocurrcnce ofa.cy such. cost untiX
the date reimbursed.

S.? Exctrusivp Fer!o4. Dr.lring rlhe six monrh period {rlre 
*Errflrsti'e Pwittdl

commencing tr8 rnontfu before rhe erd of ti*'Ieru, tjre Teaq, Farties sball have d:j: ex,ciisive
rigilc ts negotiate with tr*ssor, and fcssor shall ncgc,riate exctrusively with &e Tea-n pacties
duri*g such 6*riod, conceming the managenrerf ond c;pcratioa of rh* Facilities a,nd the rr:c r:f
lFaciliries as the site {on a priarity basis) for elic'fcamr Hsme Ga.mes after &e Tenn" llf su$&
negc$arions do not r€sult in w'rincn agrecmenLs alocng tbe parrics, &en duriag r!1e six gon1ft
peri*:d tlut follows dre Exclusive Period, clhe lieam Farties shat! bave the righi of finr rctfusal
to r'$stch any offer t}ac l"esser may receive m<t wi'sh tD ecc€pt rclati.g to the naa::ag;en+rrt and
operation of the Facilitics or t5e playing of proi-:cssiooall footbalt garocs at rbe Facilitil:s aller tlre
Term, which right shalX be .cxcrcisable by Lcssee by detivering noricc thcreof wirbin 30 days
after delivery to f.*sstre of notiee of aay ofiiei' that l*ssor is $illirg to acespt (iu;iudigg
therswich a copy ef the cootract or othcr writing exiclercing suctr offcr, or tf tI$;: i$ ao su{fr
wricislg" a wrir€sn stalcmcnt in rcasonabls dctait of a]l $aterial temos of srck otfcri. If t!*'I'eau
Pafiies exffcise sucb righr, appropriate eostracrs (ou se same basis as such cffer) slxrll Irc
ente:red i$o berweu X.*ssor and rie Tearn Panics.,

5.S Effe+t g[Termioatten. I]pc,n r!* remrinatios of rhis lxass" neirber [.essor
nor tressee shrii have any funher obligaftins or tiabiliries accnring herEundsr after rur:h
tenninacion, grovided tlut krynination of this [.*ase shslt not affcct aay obtigarions or iiatrilities
attribusable to the perlod prior te sueh terur:*ation or ilhat *risc by reass of sucb leroirzarjgu-

6. a R-{gtltr artd 0&iteetlons irf {J$eratof. Subject so the erher pravislous crf
this l-ease {irrcludisg" witbruit lieiradoo, sections 9.2, 3.3, 3.s, 3.?, z.t" x"z *a :.9} o*g us

louifqnat, ccssidcmrios by Lcssee for rhe llrcrytit o{* Icsssr f,or L:ssce's righc rc us* rhe
Facilrties ia ac€oldi.oc€ witb this Leasc* Lessee shaS! have tlre erc.$usive rigbt" pJ**r, au${)d[y
and ebligatioc 90 dir+ct all ns.p{$ts of the operatiiou, maragefiresr aoC cosaot oi rhe Fbciljilits lit
al! ti:nes duting the operariag Fcriod $.e., 3s5 or 36ti days pcr ycar, as applicablc), ae$qg ajs
an independeat coc*ra$or ffiJ $or as an ageff of tr-esscn t4$sce th^tt bavC such dlrcretioa ia
the operation,-rnaF:gement ard conool of glc lFaciliti€s .as naay he necded to prrform effwicotly
its respoos&itiries udcr rhiq l€ase. Wi&out limdrin,g rhe genaEatiD, of rhe forlgoiag a*d t*,itlmtif
limitixg xcssor"s asd l-esscr's righrs anc obtigations $et forih isotber sccriow o? shis lt ssss,

luring tbc spcraricg Feriod l-esscc hcreby agrces tn petforor rbe foilawiag" asd srbjer s: rhe
foregoing, l*ssse ihall have t&+ exclusive rigbr aurj ab:i;gariou lre:

.4-R1tfCH0 6"
{.€ssEF's SERIINC AS F/rCt{,mI&S APER.&TOR
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(a) Opcratc and maintai! tbe Facilitics, or causc the Facilitis to bc opcrat€d
ard mailaincd, in good condition ad rspair, normal rvcar ald tcar cxccptsd, in a masncr
reasonably consisteot udth Cooparable Facilities;

(b) Exercise ald perform its dgbts a'd obligatiors under this Leasc virh
rcspect to thc Facilities in accordance wilh Applic*blc Law;

(c) Regulate thc usc of the Facilities couisrcEr wirh thc provisioos of Article
3 ard, in fi:stheraacc rh*cof, flbmit to l*ssor prior o tbe bcginning of cach frscal ycar of tbe
Meropolita-n Govcrnlreut an a.nnual operanng plaa for such iiscal year indicating lhe type snd
naturc of cvents that are thcn contcmplatcd for slch irscal ycar ftascd on hformation then
availablc), ald l-essor shall be pernitted to consul! with and advise I.ccs€c (but shatl not havc
vco power) with respcct lo thc natue ad approprietccss of Lessee Events (otbcr rbaa Team
Homc Garnes) scb€dulcd at tbc Facilitics;

(d) FrnFloy, eryaggr promotc, dischrec asd atbcrwise zupcrvisc arv{ codrol
the wort of all employecs, rd cootact wie all ildcpcodcnt cortractors, decocd Dcccs$ary or
advisablq by lcssee to dischargc is rcsponsibiliticc undcr bis kasc;

(e) Ideiliry a*l coofiagt vi& sI coressioaaircs "rrl vetdors sclling food,
beverages, novclties, souvcoin, prograos, oercbaodisc rtrl wares of any nacrrc rybatsocyer ia
ary pan of &c Facilities (both inside ald orridc of thc Stadfim);

(0 Operatc, or causc to bc opcratcd, all rcstarraas and othcr dining facilitics
locatcd b thc Faciiities;

G) Establish proccdurcs. rulcs aod policie rcgardiag eoployee relations, *rvt
all asp€cts of advcrtisitrg, pnblicity and pmmotioq

{h} Excet as providcd ia thc Dcvclopocn. fureeocot, directly or tbmugh is
Affdiales, sell, rnartcet onl cstablish tb price of, aad liccnsc irrrangerncnt$ with respcct to, all
admicarrcc to tbc Facilities, ilcluding, hrr oot limitcd to, gcncral rdmisiou scating, club seating
and luxury *'* t"stin8, fqr dl cvcnts ar thc Facilitica othcr rhzn tb Lcssor Evcots @rovidcd
tiat usc of tbc luxury or pafiy sritcs ad rclaud arees of tbc Fscilitics during iasor Evens
shall bc io accodarcc witb Sc.tioo 3.2(hD;

O t"laoagc aDd spcrab parfing at tbe Facilitics;

O Cootracs for ald rnzmg€ sccuriry pcrsonacl atrd systrms for tbc Facilitics
and othenrise ccdrol all aspecs ofacccss (ilcbdiog rcstricting acccs) to tbc Facilities;

(k) Prodft sld cotrr into coffiacts for tbc turnishiag to tbc Facilities of (i) all
utilirics, irchldirg clcctricity, gas, scwagE, c/atcr ^d lelcphorc. (ii) clcaaing ald janitorial
scrvicss and adqgtc durysters aad trdsh rcooval, (iii) pa*iry and shuttlc scwiccs, (iv)
clcvator ad boitcr maiaenamc scryicc, ab couditiooing maintcnancc scwicr and cbcr
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equipnent ra"intraaree seryi{p" (v} laundey scruice, ad (,rS acy and alt seruio:s deearcd
advisable by Lessee;

(I) Purtba$e al! supplies aarf uutecials regularly $sed asd c,o11$uxsed iu.8e
p3fo11gr:n64 aad operariou oftbe Faciiitics;

{m) Obtain and maisrai.s iic€n:{€s ard,perm.its in &e nranege6ent a.ed €S}H3iotr
of rhe Facitities in accordanse with Appllcable l^aw {other tbas liceoses and pem.its n4girrd fen
lie *orstruedon of ffie Fasilities or requircd m be obtaiued by L,essor, which. l,essor wllj cb,taia
sr ca.used tc be obtained at Les$sr's expense), a[d l-essor agre€s to pmmptly execute ersd rlfitive,r
aoy and al! appiications aad other dscunleals aod ffi otlerwise cosflcr&{e to r}e fsllest exte!$ with
Lessee in applying for, obtaining a*d mainuiniag srch permits and licenses;

{u} lmpos: and er:force sfich rules ad regulations goveraing use ,of lie
Facilities as ir may e$iablish from dme trl tiruc (actiEg seesoslbty asd subjtrrt to pricrr
corsultatioa rcit& Lessor witir reqrect ttreffto, but with f.essor rst to have veto power tkes.*rver]
tc a$$ist ie eas-uring tbe use of the FacilitiEs by al3 Fersons cnmistent with &e tecqss of {his
n.ease ($/irb a eopy of zuch rul€s aad regulations and asy a.meu&neog &ereto to be firrchlg€d
to LesEsr ffsd 

"S{J 
prornptJy after rbe promulgatioe frereof}; am

{o} Mainrain arcurate a.cd c,B$!o!EEry busims b,}oks e6d rccords witb. resp*t
to tle operacioo of rbe Facilities" including, qril$oilt timitatioe, kroks mrl records wlth reqrrxx
to ths coE0puter progra-m dcs rib€d ix Section. 6.? irhe "Eoe&s a4d €ecordsl.

d"3 &{gnllengnceSehpdutefusE* }j . Priortoorwlrhinare*sonabletime
foltowlng dre cosu$lencement of rle Operating Fer{od, {.,ess* s.h*tl dbiai! {whetkr by licerise
or p*rchase) a ftxaintenam+ coslputer progmm aec+ptable & n.msor (wh;ch scdeptaffi sfurlt rpt
be utwasan*.biy withheld and wbich acccptau:e shill t]n] grasted if srch grognur is c+mpaiatrle
ts that beilg Esed in Courparable Facilities) eaf ,Hitl csable t"essg€ to develop, mainreis 4s!
utiliae a uaisfenance schcdn*e fior tbe Facilities nnd tbc major itcms of the furainrre" fixlrms; asf
equipmem that a"re a part of tk Faeiiities based upos ttw uaaufacaxet's nainmaoc* $clxxhle
corresponding rc eacb su{b itee of nrch fturritr+rre, flixuue or equipecnc- Such. con4utcr
program will (to tk exr€tr cornoercially avaikble at a rHsor*.'bh oost) (e) provi<le for: tbe
crea$os of ac equipruenr rcx;ord for eac& sr& igem of fursisnc, fpm$€ a"ud cquipmc* thar
contaiss I desctiptios of carh sricfi item a.d tlxl {r&tmhenrqp"s qpecificarioos tberef*r, (b}
develop wor& orders for t&c mainren*r$e so k uel$crtaheA at tb+ Fasiiities and {c} previ'fu fbr
the inguuing of ief+mstio$ folioxiag the eomp,lerJon of cacb, work arder iE order to devi:lrry u
history of gfts maintcslss6 ccduct€d at tk lFacjl$tiw, Exc€gf as otlsr:rise provided iu ttris
l,eeie ald sr:b.lect to the otbe^s tenc$ sf tllis $.ene (imludurg" wirbonr linitati$o, Se*ials 7.,t
and ?.?), I *ssee sbel.l pedorlr or cause to be perforrned tbe neinteyrenc€ 5swiccs reqtLired ur"dEr
eacfu q*ock order produccd try tle comprter meintcsrtrs progra$ contemgLated bercby aact Ch*i,t

{90 the ssee exted as beiug dow se in Cornparab!* Faeilities} rnrintain, sr calx$e g} h3
mafusaised, each i:eco of lilainre. frxffre arili equipne*t rh*t fs 6 part of tbe Facilitirx in
accordarlc* wit& tbe mxu&rirxer's qpecificatiorcs uhercfor"
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6.3 Lessor's fnsoectiou Riphts.

(e) ksse and Lessor rccognize tbar l-cssor hat 3 sgst^ntial igtffest itr thc
Erannct in which tb Facilitics are opcratcd rad 6lint"ined and has a r*ponsibility to tbc public
to eDsure &at ik Facilitix tuc operatcd al<t F:inrailed in a naoreicoasistcot with public
facilitics. In firtherancc of the forcgoiag, Lessor ard its agcnts atd representativcs sball,
subjcct to thc remaining provisioos sf rhis $cctiod 6.3, bave 11[ tiglt at atl times Curing usuai
busincss-hours or at aay othcr timc ia casc of aa energcncy (if isnediarc accsss is rrs,rir.dl
to entsr iDto sld upon arr rd all paru oftbe Faeilides for thc purpoae of inspccting td sao;
ard to insPcct at thc Facilities ksscc's maiarcnance rccords ard repair recorUs witbraspect to
aII or any portions of thc Facilitier (includiug the data psinraincd ia accorda@ rpirh SestioD
6"2). Notwithsandi4 tbc forcgoing, Lcssor sharl ooly bavc tbc forcgoiag inspcctiotr rigbrs if
(i) kssor providcs Lessce with reasonable aoticc iu advance of thc dau ou wnicl it imeds o
eonduct srch inspcction (cxccpt in tle casc of an cmcrgency, in which casc srcb advaoc,c soricc
shall bc rcduccd to a rcasoDabtc advarc Doticc ulder tbc circoostaaccs), ald (ii) so $!d
inspection uucasooably inerferes sith Lesscc's usc of tbc Frcilities aorl iu otbr riglts uder
this Lcase {and iD ao cvcn! stal! rry srch ocorrdudag a Lcsscc Evcst or a Lessor
Eveu, excqr3 in tbc casc of coagcncics rcquirisg acccss r{r rbc Facilitns duriDg sch cys},
includird iB rig!6 ar opcrator, ard k$s€c is pcrnincd to accoupary Lcssor wf,ilc it con6rcts
sucL inspcriou, kssor n,i!l maietain, ad *ilt car.sc all of its agcofs ad rcprcscnrarives rhat
inspcct aay portions of tessee's maintrtr66p B€olF and nrcorU-s to rnrirtain-, att inforoetioo
obtaincd tbroug! sEy src.h insgcctioo i! strict coafidc*c rrvl oo{ to disclosc or Ese 5rlch
informatioa exccpt as may bc compellcd by Applicablc law. ff disclowre Ef aly irfonnatioa
gbtaincd from such iDspcs'tbtr is souglt froo Lessor or asy of its agcus or &prcsntarivcs,
Lcssor will promptly notifr l*ssee tbcr€of ald silt cxcrcisc atl reasooablc cfrons io assist
Lesscc, at Lcsscc's €xpcttsc, in obuiaing a pmtcctive srdcr or reapoablc essurarEc thrt
confrdcntial Ee{tmcot witl bc affordcd srch inforoatioo.

O) Exc{pt as exprcssly provided h this IJa}e, ncither I*ssor lor it$ apnts aDd
dcsignecs shrll [3v9 the right to ilspcct, removc or copy aay of the Books rd nccorUs,
cotrtracs, aglecme$s (incMiry dl +riqrmqnc+ coEtracrs aDd alt agrcocnts wirh
corecssiomircs and otbcrsrygliers of goods aod scrr'iccs), froarcial rccords orotbrr dosrmcnts,
data ald meterials of l-csscr or ary Affiliarc of t*sscc.

PAYMEIm, ---ffiffi il,morm,cr+rs

7.1 f.lrtah P*vmtnts bv Lessqf. F.xccpt O tbc cxtcut that otbm pmvisiors
of this lrasc (iDcfudiug Scaion ?.?) cxpressly rcqnirc l-csscc ro be{r, pay 8d bc rcsponsible
for any oftbe followiog, Irssor shrtl !g obligar.d b bcsr, psy srd bc rcaporsiblc for (a) Leqsor
Opentbg F;pcnscs (to tb cxtcm rcquitrd by Sccdon 7.E), O) nrbjca o tU Sadiuro E$ipmcor
Availability Amounr limitatioDs sct ford ir scctiou ?.6 wirh rcspict b stadiun Equiemeil
Expeecs, all Capial Projcct Expcnscs, (c) all Lcssor Yotudary lnprovroentExpmscs, (aI) all
Castdty Expcnscs, (c) all Cordcrnution Expcotcs, (f) alt Lcssor Pa*ing Expcnscs and
(g) Lssor's Sbarc of Improvcd Inm Expcuscs.
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7"e, egegPgjmgg_bV_tg;gg" Lessee shr{{ bc obligated !6 bear, pa)r sd
b* respoasible for (a) afi opcradag F"xpeoses (e,u.,cepr llcssor @ratigg Expegscs], mi arispE;ial
caqital Froject Expenses, (c) at} tcssee voiuurary rrnpravdeu E ired#, qal n*ssee "r; snere
of xrupmved lt*ra &6pses€sn and {e) $tactirrnr @ipncm E4pcoscs Ehat are, *rbjeet to tk
pi:ovisior:s of Scction 7.6- to bc bornc by Lessee pulsuanr to S*ctioc 7.6.

?"3, Cspi&ll,Prsje€(ql CaFiitsl_F\rtfil. Sub.ie* to Section ?.S" Les.,i{}l. shalt
cause all Capital Frojects tlrat give ri* to Capiu[ Froject Expeases or fmFroved lt4m Eirylerses
te be. bame by f-essor punfia-$ to sectios ?.1 to tle implemeoted aod completed as ptc*6,tly as
pcssible, fu providcd ia the Development y'rlpten+ent" the Metropolitea Gever;ffiert sira3l
esabii$r and ruaiatain for thq soie benefit of l-esscr a segregatei! accooot qthe *Capiral Fund1;"
the purgose af whicb shall be to accumuiat* tir.n*ls for rbc payueat of Cagital Fmje*r ;xgcnses
an'c lryroved lten Expcnscs for which Lessor: is fi:ramiatly oopo*;ble u*ei thisr i*ase.
!o* r_FI 9r. rbu rigbr ro obrain firsds from rhe capitan Fuad to &e encill prcvidied !n
$ecrioa ?.6. The ftqds ia dlc Capiul FLrnd sturltr b* bvcsted oaly in Permired travesruleqrs.
Ort or befoe t&e Subsantiiai Conpietioo Dale, n-essor shall dcpcait isio rk Capira! F,prd tbe
su:n sf $5$0,W- fa addition, on sr before tlre t-ust day of each aad ever5. Lcas*-Yeer ;dt'es tk
f,rrsr t'ease Year, Lessor shalt deposit the AsuJat Capital Fund Dcposit ierE l6e CapiuLt Furd.
A.ll fulds iu tbe Capital Fuwt shalt be the property af Lesser. fuoOs Oeposllce ia 

-rk 
Caprtat

Fund may be lr.seat ofl.i)' b pay for capital Prroject Ergeascs and knpmvcd ltcen Ekpeuxx f*r
wkjc& fussq is financiaJ$'rr:sponsible heruudl*r. Nor*'itbstanJiag auyhiag is tilis X"r1r5B rs
ell* contrary" l-essor's ntereial rcspoosibiliry with rcspcct ti$ such Capitan Froject Exparscs a;54
n essorli Sbare of finprovc<i Ircn Esp€uscs s,batl not be Iimiccd tc the-frjsds in tlc CXpir* ftuuzd
but" '*ri& !esp€$ ro Stadiuur Eqrlipmedr Eqreases" s!,all trc tiulited ill accordas* tdh ,<prtj.os
?.s.

{a} Either l*ssor or $.*s$ec nrr*y, frnm dde to rime" on reascmble luhratee
nosice to other' party" te€omtomd tg the cltlrer tbe conswetion of additiom, agtcratiolrs sr
imBrovffients t0 tbr Facilities thar [.*sssr is not rrguircd tfi pay for (excryt pursuatt to Sectioa
?.1{e)} and rher Lcssce is oxx reguircd ro gray for {excryt prmuan. m-sccrion 7.2(ei} irk*\r'sfuntsty nmptwenetdaS asd &et do uot (i) urarerially ehange tbe ovctal! fuecrioa or:,{esip
of SE Facilitics or tbc ae;tbetics. sighdin*s, stnxct!!$e or systrms fiIcludiEg &E rrs€,,fut !.ife
tlmreo$ of tb F*citities or, with ffitpEct fo any Lessor Volu*ary Improvensear, E fsrielly
iffre*se rne Operaeing Expcoscs, {ii} rwder rfu Facilirics a lcw deeisbte playisg sfte fb,r rbe
Te*nc, witbis ehe rc*soublrr judsaem of the NFIL. Team s'.r'tity" (iii) violarc ary applicat*e r-*w
or (iv) iupac* tbe avaitability of tto Facii.iri€si for Tean F{oroe &ancs" TS[rHowl &uaes or
any athe evects $r,Muted on Rcservcd Dates" qn&otg iirniticg thc f*regoirg" xr I/ohnuty
knprovenent recorumedcrt bry Lcsscr shnll lE pfiruisrd uol€ss srl4h improvimcra i"{i rl tbe
$tat$iuss itself {as costms&d with portious of rbe Faciiities ff}rside rbe Skaiusi and only' it'it
woeld nls reduce the nunber of par&ing spacsi oE rle $adiws SiB. Wifhold liraiting tlle
foregorqg" 

qs Volu*ary blprovenene recour:reorled by t essee chr?t be pennissd ssles* rG) suc&
irtrprovcrnent is to rhe smdrils itsctf, {$ s*ch iunprcvemem. {Ai iovolves a pensimpd {.Ise ar
zuclt othes use approred of by [-es-sor {Eo{ to be unreasoaably withbeld}, (g} !s congft$sEd tcs
a significat$ aspect of tb* c;otskuctior !s cou:nerccd] bcfore tbe coagoescemeet erf tlu: lijlfu

?"4 Yo$g&rv lrnproverleig$-Oelee-bpggEgg$.
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anniyyry of tbc Operadng Pcriod ard (C) is tocatcd on a singlc fivc-acrc uact in closcproximity or adjaccrt to tbr Sadium ana wirrrin rhe Sradium Siri, which locarion shall be

:lfgll }Y.Y approvod by lrssor (not to bc uareasonably wir]rtrcld] o. *"t t."gr, ,o.t
as xr approvcd or br Irssor or (IID suctr improvcmcor, if commcnccd aftec tbe nve yeai pcriodrefcrr'd ro io clau* (B) preccaing, (A) iavorvcs a use approved of by Lcssot (nor !o bcr:nrcasonabiy wittthcld' but taking iato account. and.ifnecessiry disapproving, any ocvetopmtnt
rhat would unrcasonabty compcre witb a projccr'of Lrsrcr (or ;; tb^r"i;"r intcrds ro
commcncc substandal corstnrction of virhin thc following l2-moath pcriod)) arut {B) is locatcd
oa a singlc five-acrc tad h closc pmrimity or edjaccnr lo oe Saei tm anc witnin rhc Sradiun
Site" which tocatiou shall bc xlccted uylc,iscc ana approvcd by fussor (not to be unrcasouoly
withlyldl, or such larger uact approved cf by k*sor. ltre riommenaing pa*y srral t;en bcpcnnined n causc the volunrary Improvcmcai ro bc coasruccd as p*.prri i, gi*rible (subject
to secdou ?-5 and the orher parts or this section 7.4), at ue rist or oi rleor-.*oinj paity.In {he evcnt l.cssce is thc recomracoding parry, Lessor shalt. ir r.qucstJ ui Lcsscr. use
rcasonable efforts" to the cxtcnt pcrmincd by Ap'plicabte law, to issgc or 

""ns" 
to be issued

additional notes, bordl or other inacucaocss (r.iurins not laar tran the cnd of tfre TersD tofiruffc 100% of thc cost of any srcb Votu$tery Improvcmcnt. In the cvcat indcbtcdaessd."y$ I thc prcccding sc'lerrc€ is incunrd ir arrangcd by Lcssor, I*sscc shall pay asAdditiosl Rcnt araounts cqual to (ald payable at tbc saoi dmcs as) tl.'p.i*il.r aad inrcrcstpayrurits on any such irdebtcdgs.

{b} Ia additioo to tbs riEhts grantcd in Sectioa ?.4(a}, in tbe evcnt l*ssor
dcsircs to coosuucl material tr-tFrov-emeols ga iportion of tbc Facilir# thco uscd exclsivcty
for parting'purposcs (cach s;uch portion , e 'Dcvdopmcnt Tractl,each Developurent Trae shall
bc nadc availablc to l-csorfor such projcct and-rcleasc{l f.ou thi, frasc dDd rftus 5hetr no
longcr be a part cf rhc Facilitiesh providcd &ar rte exercisc of suctr right dy rroo, sh:Il bc
subj'ect to rhc following tcry: (i) thc Dcvclopnelt Trast shan iE ari materiar rcspccs bc
approximately in thc shape og 

" 
.gcr'ngle, (ii) corrurrcatly rr.ith tbe rcleasc of the Dcvctopmcnt

Tract, l,essor shall eitber g) fumisb lrssce witi a ..itaceor"m tract adjacedt to rbc la-d
comprising &c Facilitics or ionediatcly across a stcet tbercfuE (but aot atos htcrstatc 6f)
{t}tc 

(ffar Tl?'tt't that is, in all mac{iil rrspectsr as uscful aod firoctional (takiqg igto accourt
all rclcrant factots, inctuding, witbott linitatioo, sitc sizc, ability to 

"o"or.oilie 
parking in

rle-sasrc manser{includiog.numbcrjf parkiog speccs}. acecsrto itc staaum anc public roads,
u"ffig ard matterslasrbc DevctopnlntTract, or (II) bavc wbsraotially cinplcrcd &c
construstion of a parkiug dcck (q'ith such consructiou to be commcrced, csoducted ard
complctcd, to thc m:rimilm cxtcnt fcasibrc. during tbc NFL off-scasoo), or au additiou thcrctoif a parking d+ h*r prcviusry bccn corstructcd-as a ponion of tbc Ficititics, ot *t grrrr..
tfta! tlrcc storic (ieluding any srch rdditions) (tfu *pat*idg Dctk ), ia accordance wirh
Applicable l.av rd pkns ad qpccificatiocr {with suq[ ninns diviations-es arr common in tk
corsuuction of similar projccs) ad in a locariou approvcd by l*sscc, srch airprovah uot to bc
unreasonably'*'irhhcld, shich Nes Tnct or parkiag Dcck. as agpticabte, saail'tc orcc srqcct
to this T 'ase on tbc sarnc tcrms ard conditioos .s rnc a*"io;{g'ponions of thg Facitirics and
$ercafter shall bc dccmcd pafi- of rbc 'Facilities;. (iii) rbe N&'tnct snau compty rpith all
Applicable l.aw-, iryludlne invironrncntar t.*, anc'ilal have beca i*p."J t"-.r lcast the
y .*:T: as the Dcveloprncnt lraf (including. wirbout limitetios, pavi"g 

"Dd 
liglrting): (iv)

tJssor shall tlcrnoflstratc rcasonably its commiuncot to censtruct, or a corarnitrnent ty otirers to

''*'u,l 
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ccnstrucf, rnatfrial imprsvemenls which li-r:ssor fiuds. as evidenced by tbe adoprioa of a
r*iclutioq, :s fur a Putrfsse in funhcrawe af l&n plrblic isfffest ia corulecdps rvith t!rc
devetropnea{ of the Stadiurs ruea (such as, hut rlot lisrited to, a hocei or eeterta;*ment ficiiitiesi
on rlre DewlopmcoJ Tra€r and a significaiil. aspect ef zuch coostructiou {as opgrcrsed m
cerernoniat groudbreakfug type accivities) sh,eJl com$elue within 1? rnontbsr after the clate the
Develapmeu Tract is rclcased from this Lcrr.se; (v) tite ilinprovememts con$ruorcd. on rbe
D*velopnerc Tgacs shall be compatible with the lFir${ Class Conditioa of tbe Faciiities ;uul shali
nct include imp:ovements or serve as a site for operations likcny to rcsuil i.a a *uiisas* t* $re
Facilitles {tanether due to noise, light" sdqr, otirc"r emissions sr aesthetics); {\ri} at atl tirces rhe
Stadiu-.a Site {as ogpcsed to auy Nerv Tracts) strrall irrciude 400$ ground level opert air p;uting
spxces, which 4ffi0 spaccs shall irrclude the i:i00 spaces r*serveitr for Lcssee's use under: l$ection
3.T excepf {r t}e extcnt space For such 4{O0 spaci*s i$ unavai]able due ta f,essee Vohntary
Imprcv*menis; tvii) durins &e Operating Pcrriod, E,essor sha.[! elsur€ ro L-essee &ta[ s]o

Developaen: Tract shail be used for a casibc or othgr gamtrling us€; arvi {viii} tlie, enrire
tra$sactisa, ?kes Es a whole, shall soc have a m*terial advers+ eftreet so f-essee or irs riglrts
under th{s Lease.

{c} [n thi: event tressce intrrvds to d*velop a pr:o.]ect of tie oaawe deg:ri-ned is,
Se*ticrn ?.4{a}(ff} or (fi$, ar nrsse*'s r€quesc, Lisssor sball bave the rigbt co eause r$e l5ve-acre
or ctfiEr uacl rcf€F€d ro in licctiou ?.A(aXfl"XC] CIr {UTXB} or po$ion fter€of io:eEdEJ to b€
developed (the ".Lessee {.}evetapnent FFcrct} to lbe released ftqs ttric LrEase ald no lor43er part
of d:e Facilitics; prsvided, rhc sxemise of strch right sb*ll be ruhj'ect so the following trxras: {i)
the nessee Developrnent T::acr shall is atrl ruat€r:ial nespccts h* appnorimateiy in the sbape of a
receangle; {ii'r cowurreudy with the relea& of the l*ssce llevetepment Tract" Lessec sfu*l either
{l} fumjsh Lessor with a neplaccmefi ract adjaceot to rie lud comprisiag tbe Faeii}tir:s or
im-media*ly &cros$ & smEet fierefrolo Suc $oc across lntr:rsrate 65] ithe *{-esses 

JVer,rr lf:rsr:e "}
thal is, ia aIl matcrial resfecfs, as uscful a.d funr,tloruiX (txldag i6to sc€ounr all relar.ant tactrrr$,
includlng" without limicarios, acress [o rbre Sradium and public rsad$, traffic :rd' secnrriry
mafters) *s tle Development Tract, or $$ pay Lessor a pro ra{astusc ftased orr squ.ir€ fo,otage]
of the tctal arno{!B[ paid and cosfs i.wu$€d by th* h.tetropoliurn Government {er' *!ei agency
thtreo$ iE origic'l1y acquuing &e Stadiu-sr $ite and tr $rro fiala sb:ar* of rle parking deveklprneo:
and relared ccsts, {iii} thc tressee Ncw Tr*rr sh,ll} tle made sutrject ro thls Lease ,}$ the $ase
tenes ard co:dirions as &e reruaining psrtious c,f tbs Facilitiss and thereafier rhail b€ et*enrcd
pa* of 4e 'Facilities;" (iv) the Lcssee Ncw lfraet sha$ comply with all Apptic.able i-:lw,
including eqvironoeotal $aws, *nd sbail have been lmprcved to at least rle same etxred. as tke
tr-essee Devclrpment T16# {including" withsut ljirnitari.on, pavinit and' lighdne}: {v} tr*sx* shall
demonstmte ec*souably its conmimrent t0 coEsEtuct, ps 4 g6mflri@nt by others 10 co$$tRrct,
material impnvcurcats on rhe LessEe Devellopmeot Tract asst a sigcificanr asp{et sf sllch
constnrctioo f.as opgoscd to cr:rmooitl groundbrrakiug tlge actlvitics) shall c.osr.sreaee rvirhin
i? rnontbs *&er tbe datr tlre l.essee Developme{$ Tracr is r*leased from rbjs l*ase; {vi} t&e
improvcruns consrnrctrd oo che l"sssce SeveXop,ssflg Tract shrrll be campatible witb tle Firsf
Ciass Candirian of the Facilities ad sba.il aot ine$rrde imFroveoeak or seg'?s ss a sirc fcr
oPemtiors trik*ly to re$rrlt irr a o$isa$ce no the lSaciiities {wkthcr due to ooisc" [ighe, oden'" othsr
emissions or aesthetics): (vii) during the O,pradng Feriod" Lessee s\ali ensusc to fx:sor that
no ixss€q Bevelopmenr lkacg sha.lj be uscd for a casios ,sr o[ber gambliag use; aod (viii,t rhe

S&dih li..cffi
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. _7.5 .- Faooerutlon Durine projeca. Cenain provisioos of &is [*asc,
including, witbout limitation, scctions T. I and 7.2, placc upoa r-cssoi ao,c Lessec, as applicable,
the rcsponsibility for, or givc stch Persorrs rbe right to uderta*e, ccrtain projectri"r,csso,
hoieccs' and "I*ssee hajcas,'respcctivcly) that will isvolve Refurbishing, constnrction,
ereetion or imlrovement with rcspect to the Facilitics. As the implernenation-and comgletion
of any stch pmjccr can invotre the disruption of thc usc of rhe Facilitieg cacb of L^esix ana
I-essee agrees to coopcratc fully with the otlpr in alt rcasonabte ways in conxcction wirh each
such project, including, without limitetion. by notifying thc orher at least 60 days io advance,
or such shorter advance nodce as is reasorablc undcr thc circuestarrces, bcforc undertaking any
pmject involving expccted expenscs ia exccss of $10,0s. Lcssee shall notiff kssor oi any
Lessor Project that lrssce desircs l*ssor to undertakc- Each party shall advisc ard consult with
tlre othcr conccming thc sclcctioo of auy archicct, engioeer or contractor ttrat will work oa any
Lessec Projrct (cxcept $,ith respcct to Lesscc Voluntary lmprovcocnts outsidc of tbc Sadiurai
or Lessor Project involving crpccted expcnscs in exccss of $10,0ffi and o rcview in advarcc,
and have a copy of tbc exccuted version of, any contract entcrd iato by citber garry hcrcto with
arty zuch Pcrson. With rcspcct to Lcssor Projcca, l,cssor ard I€sscc agrce ta 

-woit 
togerk in

order to (ai assist L*qsor in fulfrlliag its obligatiou to cllusc each srch project !o bc impicmcorcd
and completcd as promptly as possible (taking hto eccouDt *rc considcratiols rcfjrma o in
clause ft)) and (b) cause cacL bssor Projecr to disrupt thc usc of tlrc Facilitics 35 rrrinimelly 4s
possiblc, so that, by way of cxamplc only, if tbe projecr is of srcb a oaarc ilut (i) inplcmeni'ug
sarne during tbe NFL scason will adverecly affect thc dcsinbiliry or efEcacy of tbs facilities as
thc sitc for thc Tcam }Iope Gas€s, (ii) delaying implementation rnrit thi NEL oFscason *ilt
not advcrsely afreet bealth, ssfcty or 5imil:t sossidersfiors with respoct to Persoos usrng thc
Facitities and will not violatc Applicable ks, asd (iD so dclaying srch implenoenntion is
approvcd by lcsscc" thcn such implemeutatioo s,ill be so delayed. Lcssor sball ioclude ia acy
I*ssor Project thc rcasouable rc{nqrts of kssce so lotrg as sllcb reqrcsts ds not iffrea$c the
coss of such projcct.

entire transaction. taken as a whole, shall not havc a material adverse effect on Lesscr or its
rights undcr rhis lrasc.

7.6 Stadlum Equigrmfqt Expcns6.

{a) Subjcct o all of tbc pmvisiorrs a-od linitatioEs sct forth k this Scction7.6,
from time to tirnc dutirg tbc OpdatinS Fcriod, Lcsscc nay (ard kssor shall ukc nrch actioa
as is nccessary !o pcrmit lrcscq to), prcscar fussor with a ccrtificatc (a nhcsmtation
ceilificaIc\ of thc saorc dcscribed bclow iq this scctiou ?.6(a) ard rlc supporting
docunentatiou desctibcd bclow aod cootcoponacously rrith zuch prcscntatiou lcs,sor shqll draw
agaimt tbc crpial Fuad sd nimbursc Lcssep for sradium Equipncnr Expcnscs imurrd by
l*ssec and described in such certificate. [-cssor aod Lese.c iatcod for tbe proccdurc describcd
in thc preccding scctcncc to be ministcdal in oatrrc so that kssce may rrccivc immcdiats
reimburscmerrt sf cxpeflsca dcscrib.d io rhit Scction ?.6, aod Lessor sball take srrh actioos as
art ncccssary to cnsurc that wch proccdure furctioru without dclay of any ruture. lf and to tbc
extent furds in tbc Capital Fund erc insufficicnt to cover all or a portioa of thc Stadium
EquiPtnent Expen-scs, l,csscc mry submit !o lr$sor ar invoicc rcqlrcsting rcimb,rrrscment of srch
expcntcs (a "Reimbunemcnt &cquest'). Simultarrously with *bmining any Prcscntation
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Certificate or Reimbursrlme* Requestr lesse+ shdl ftrrnish Lessor with dre follo*,ing: (ii a
$xtel!**{ cffined by an authorizcd repn:scruatir,e of Lessee +oaf,6ming rhat &el linCiure
i:-quipmeu Expeases for whicb Lessee seetru; reimrburseme*r $) have oit u** per,iorslly
reimburse'd luder &is Secrioo 7.6{a} as of thc da',:e of such pressrrratior oruopor, #I] are
"'capital expenses" as classif-red in_arcordaroe wiih gsneraliy acceprcd accouning priraiiprles, {Il[)
irave been iflcutred for a Caplul Froject of th* typ+ described !f, star!:qe (a) of-rfu: de:hnjrioa of*Capleal Frojcct" and (ii) zuch invoicEs. bi$s of sale or other wrinen receiprs rbar ev.irjesq:s
{-esse's i-scsrr€nce of sr.rch, expenses. **l provide*l above" L*ssor will draw aga.i-lr.st ttre ii.lil6s
!n cle Capia! Fr.urd to reisrburse Lrssee upc,n frssqE's submission of a Preserua*<la Certiflcatr:.
ilbsent raacifest error, upon receipt of a Reimhursesrent Reqrresr, lessor proerptly {and ib no
el'e$t more rhar five busi:rex days after rcceipt of rucb request) shall re irnbrrrse-llessec for tte
Sradiura Eqilipnrcnr Expcescs for wbich zuch requesr is $rbsdsed. Such paynenr sha.ltr be mar1e
t,: Lessee by check or r+'ire transfer {in innrnediacelv available *mei sdd, if lby wirer $=osfer,
!$ in aceou.:1t designated by l*ssee & Lessor kom time to tinle. Notwirbstajxding a:ryttring w
Lhe co&trarf in th{s $stti6r 7.6 or ehewtre,se in rhis Lease, lLessor shal} ooly te reguind ro
r*irnburse lxssee for tlrc Sradium Equipmcur Expenses (or portion tbercofi rlar, ar ttnr g1nre 4f
srch pr*sentation or requcsr,, do not Exceed, thc sraditls Equiprnem r\,vailabitlt3r Amou* a,c snch
crale" wish respect fio th+ ponion ef &e stadiuun Eqqipmenr fxpewes for which Lesp:e is sor
estitled ao reimburscment bccausc of thc tlrea depletion or insrfFrcicrwy of Lbe S;tsdiffitr
Equipmeat Ava*lability Aru$uot ae the ti$€, frr:nn druc *o tiu*e &ercafrcr Lessee :raay n:zubmit
a Prcsenstio* Cenificate +rr a Reimburscm,enc X{cguest ro lcssar for ussirebursed exryxscs,, aad
shaltr be entitled to rcimbusscment if ad to rbe exter.t tbe baXasce of $e $eadinim E4uipwerB
A.vailabiiity Amsunr bcsoiflres zuff,rcicnr so l>ov+r-such eqxnscs" .AlttrougF the Capirat $ruyt snan
be ctade avaiiabfe lo ths cxteat tnd srder the cirsusstaoces s$ ftnb atove, the SLidiurn
Eguiprnera Availabitiry Arnoud, and not rle bdamE of rbe L\iul Fuud, sh:!t esfirt)li'ih rhe
tiql;ts of Lessor's liabiliry '*i& resp€ct ro Stadium lfouipmcm Expcoscs.

tb) lxssnr may. at a.ny tlnc durins the 60-dry pcriod fottowing dre erxpiarrion
of rlre 9${ay period aftcr ctp cr}d cf each l*ase y,ear, norify tressee of ics desbe tc,trbr&ie a
third-pa*y vrriftcegios of &c aoounr. *rw'l iterss fgr lphlch l-cssec Aas obraincd r+lmburscmcnrt
ur:der Sectios.?.5(a) o\rrirug such expired tr"a.lse year. Wirhin ?g dat s after [.essce"s rereipt of
surh reguesc, t esses at is er:p'.*se sball eogagc L"essec's accountaats (rvhich shar[ be rmrioinlly
ieeognired irdeperdent ccnified public accounuos) to review t&e eoouets asd itesrs lior rxhiclb
{xssee obrai*ed reimbursrcucgt undcr secrioo ?.6(s} &jriog such expired l,ease yeu. $ucl:
x6;6qstantso review s.ball bc tinliffcd to rlre ylrtio;r. of [..essce's gooks ad Rec*r<ls; as anE
$e*essaqr to veriS such items. Ixssce shafl direct srch accou$tants {i} co deliver th:ir rcprt
{x'hich sli:Il te addrcssed to X.,essor and f-essee]i to tr*ssor and Lesscc wi-fhb a reasoaab,ie pcriori
aa$ i* nc event traer Sas 45 days after balug mtifrod ro prnceecl wirb their review; {ii} g0 ldvis,e
kssor a.sd Lcssce iE sueh repon whether a*y rcinbnrserneet obaited by !.*ssee ndcr {itrtiou
?.4(4 for srch expired Ecasc Year caastirurrcd error b*cruse or a oeparaue lbaas the
rermbursement critcris $ct forth is sectien ?.4i(n) nsd, if so, ta de$crik aay sucb mror fur
reasonable detai! afld {ivll t* dctcruirc the paymem owing from lessee to lessoe &] eoflxpi e.6y
sueh errsr" 

_The rcpon 0f sush accowtasfs slurij be biFd;ng on rbe paniar. wirjdo oru elayrr
afur its receipt of sucb arcouilt?nLr report, I*essee will! deposit into rbCapial Fu*C t&: amount(if a.ny) *rat &c accou&fantr dfiermitr is owi.nrg rs coryect &lly frtrsr descrilrcd akn,c. rsel
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accoufllants engagd by l-essec for the above purposcs sbatl not be coruidered ro be agents,
reprrsentatives or icdependcnt cooEaclors of L,cssor.

, 7.7 Miscellaneous Exoenses. This Lrasc contains a number of provisions *ut
explicitly allocate the cost of cctain items to l-essor or Lssee, as applicable, such as the cost
of insurance maintairrcd undcr Anicle 14, the cost ro rcpair darnagc unacr scction 3.a(i) a66 $c
cost to purchase a proteefvc covering urder section 3-2(c). secrions 7.t and ?,? are not
intended ro reallocate such erplicitly allocated cos?s.

7.8 Lessor Ooeratinp Exlrenses.

(a) Lessor agrccs that wirh rcspcct to any lcasc yeat it will pay the
surn of (i) up to .$2,00o,000 of opcrariag Erpcnses irpurrcd bt L€"rec during such l*a* year

$e 'I+sor Oryraing Expewe linitl; provided rhat rbc bssor Opcntiag 
-Expeose 

Limit for
the last l-easc Year stutl bc thc product obtaincd by multiplying g,-000.000 by a fraction. *rc
numerirtor of which sball be tre numbcr of mooths iu such tast l*asc Year and 

-thc 
dcnominator

of which shalt bc 12, ard (ii) if during srcb l-easc Year *ny Possible Stadium Gamc caaoot bc
played at the Facilities becausc of r cas:alty, a.o NF[, srike or orler work sroppagc, or otlrcr
Forcc Majeure eveDt, thc curnulative Openting Expcnscs incurred by L^essce in iU p;or f-ease
Years to the extent such p,nor year's opcrating Expeoses havc noi prcviously bcco paid by
l.essor pursuant n oris sectioa ?.8(a); provided, ho*evcr, that undcr no circumiaoe, shall tbe
aggregate amouot of Opcrating Xxpcnses that Lcssor sbalt be required to pay for any Lcasc ycar
excced the Lessor operating Expcnse I imir. Tbe aggregate rsouot or r.essor @ntins
Expcnsm that Lessor *ilI bc rcquircd to pay at any timc duriag aly Lcasc year shrrl not exc€cd
the aggregate amount of Basc Rest thet L,esscc sball havc bccn reqrrired to pay by nrch dme
during such L,ease Year bcforc giviog efrcct to L,csscc's rigbt of offsct undcr 

-scctioa 
4.4" Thc

operatrng Expenses that rcsor sball be nquired !o pry pursuanr to rhis scction ?-g(a) are
referrcd to in rhis lJasc as ttr. *f.r:ssor Opcnting Erpcnsrr, o

O) lrsscc will delivcr iwoices to tr.cssor leprcscoring tbc Opcnting
Expenses thet Lissce desircs Lcssor to pay pur$art to scctioa 7.g(a). Alh;drcty, Isr.t
may dcliver copies of invoices for Opcrating Hxpenscs to trssor togrrher wi& rcasoruble
eviderrce of Lesscc's paymem of such ilvoiccs, ard t cssor agrecs to reioburse l-essec for nrch

lnentin* Expcrscs to the saae exrcnt l.cssor woutd bc rcqnired to pay srch opgratrug
Expcnscs uodct Scctioq 7.8(e). t cssor agrccs to pay all invaiccs {or rclnbursc Lsscr for all
rcimbursc@cat requcsts) withia 30 days of t essor's rrccip thcreof as aod to thc extcnt l.cssor

!1 
rcquired to pay or reimbursc lrscc for such Opcrating Expcrscs prrsunt to tnis Scction 7.E.

Upon I *sor's rriaea regucst, Lersoe sball, at l,cssccrs expcDsr, cogagc its accountails (which
shall be natioually rccognizcd iodqcndent certified pnrblic accouotanrs) !o rvicw la$ec's Books
aod Records arrd all Opcrating Expcnsc payneot or reimburscmcm rcquesti tbat L,csscc sball
have delivered to Lcssor with respcct to any l-casc Ycar to vcrify thar rh€ cxpcrse ilcluded itr
such payment or rcimburscrrcnt rcgucsts arc @rating Eacoscs rhat wctr irurrcd in tbe
applicable Iasc Ycar (or, under the cinsnsturces dcscribcd ia Sectioo ?.s(aXii), operating
Experses bcurred by t-e*sec io a prior Lrasc Ycar aod aot prcviously pard by {*ssor pursua*
to Scction ?,E(a)), tlut thc anorrnt of tle requcstcd paymcn$ or rcimburscmems retlectcd in
such requesu is accurale and, in the casc of reimburscmcnt rcquests, thar the operating
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Expease_s uud*rlytng thre reimbursemes[ requests fia.rc bern paid by or oo behalf eji t.emar (atber
'rhan by l"esser irl *ecorda"xe wlth th.is Seetioa ll.8]. Iessor nray ocake zucb request wirb: rcstrrcct
to axl or any porricu af rhe rquesced Fayrlrents or rcimbursemens made wit!- respect to ctre
applicable Lease Yeer. lessEe qlrzltr direet s*ch aceounrlBls ii) ta deliver rheir repo* on clw
naners speciflcd ia tlis Sccrion 7.8{b) {which repost shaxl bc agorcssea to Leirser arxl }..cssee}
ta f-essor a$d {-essee wichiu a reasonable n:erioc (fud in na event larer dtao 45 a.'i+ ,,fr*, fo6i
norifid ro proceed wirh rhejir review; and {ii} if drc a.mor.mt of rse @ratiag E pal35g5 fbr w&ich
lxssee has submiued payslcnt or rcimbu"rsesre*;isguesi$ is i:rco"rcect. 6 aU"vlsc Eessor a$dl*ss* in such repon wl:at the acruat operating Hxpetscs payab,le by E*ssor should be with
respect to such paymeut er reirnbursemeftt rqqucsts. If the arnounr oi Opcrating Exlxnsrs frlr
vhich lxssee has subnined Faymest or reimbu,memenr {eq$s$ wirh respcce to iry E easr: yea,
rs incorract, (7) rirere sbail be an ap-piopriace a justmene ben"een lessor anc Ixssee , ;urc[ {il)
l,essee sirall be entitled to substitute for aay Operatfurg Expewe disallow*d by zuch aq:cxr*ranls'
report arhe-r operatrng Expcnses that ll-+ssor woutd havc ben reguired to p:ry. d.urifi6; *e
applicable $-ease Yea.r. lte repcn of such iaacouat;Lurs rvili b* bindiw upoo rni pa*ies. sucb
atcot$dirlts shail not bc considc*d to bs agenls, r$prss€Etati*.es or idepecdent ioatraercrs +f
i"essor. Lrsscr will nor lre permined !0 requssr, nrir wit& LcsscE be resuid to deii,rrr, morc
lkaa one accouslarts" repo{'i: pu$r.}a6t to tbjsr $erdon ?,gt&} with reqpect rc *y L,ease "{ear. ltfyS*.rh{l nor.havc requesrcd s,uch an accousrta$rs'repart by 6t kar tt* $" gf}rh day
fcliowing ttre esd of a Leilse Year, I-es$ce shatrl ae deemed to trave sraived any obiecdcrr rc, acy
prysretrr or refu'sburseccnt rcquesf that Lessee sbal$ havc delivered to !-essor wi& ,eopcr to
such l,ease Year.

(c] tr-essoE wi.ll use rr:essnablc efforrs cc ninimize the nr,:rrrber of
i*voice or reimbursemca! nequest$ subrniLted cc l*sscr puw*aat to &is sece!$n ir.g,

&x{Tiflt & s.
CC,$q.IA&T[fi'S &FffE.CT.ING THE F'A{:}T,MNE$

Stldium lL*e

E.e Pg$Sg-EE-USlsdt$e.. nf" il.t a.uy rime du.ring the Tenrn, rhe Faciliries
or aiiy Pa$ tlerecf {othm &.an Distircc l-essec Vot*nary r*pr:ovemsors} $haII br€: daruaged or
desmoyed by a casualry (dc "ffcnoged rdrrEe,s$1, Lcssor. it its soh cost and expens:, srrag"
Exrept a5 provided io sectioa 8.3, conreeme iend rlbereaftm proced n pro*ptty as possible
{sub{ect ro secGos 7.5} to tepair" ie$tore asd replace the ii**"g.d Faciliries k w:u$y as
possible to th€ir conditiorr iauncdiarely prior to such casralry. lr, ;11 {.e$*,s reasoaablcjudgme$, such ryair, rcstararios snd replacemem of ary paroaged paciliries in accordurce widr
rh* prec+ding terms of tbis Scetion S,1 canuol be cona.plcred prior ro rhe sext Teafl. Karne Saan:
$ ptlT !a sueh complcriion Ele Facilitj*s a&: so{-suir,abie fbr fu playing or r*aCI, lg.rme
Gxmes, Ixssec shall sa notify l*sscr, *ru{ t!*r*af,el. [,es5qs shnt] use all rcasouai:ie etlfcns gtl
assist the Team Fartiee in t-rwling e griceble, alteruam sift ib &e Starc, oo ie!&$ ud errrdi,tions
favorabk so the ?r:am Fanics, for $e ptayiag ot'all rcarn Floore oames rlat ca.Egog be ;playecital fre Facriities due to the D"'rsaged Fecilities. Qfur+ining a suirabtc atersate uiur. rg*1g 1* *
maruler dlminish g*ssor"s ob'ligatious to repair', re$n.oe or rcplace rhe Danraged Facitiliei iEr
eccordacce wi& tire ofr*r provisions of rkii Ststion S.I. T,iu fu6s 5tr*!l d ra$uee{i by anL
equiabtre aitrount (based upcn thc cxtent of rhe inrcrference wirh lesee"s *se ef tjre FaeilitiesJ,
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during the period from tbe dnoe of thc applicable Cesualty until tire Da.uraged Facilities arc
rcpaired, rcstored or rcplaced,

E.2 Insurance hoceeds. Alt prcceeds from insurarrce mainaimd by Lcssor
in accordance with this L*asc and paid on account of any r{anage or destnrction to the Facilities
shall be dcposited into a scparatc, spccial account csurblished by rhc Mcnopolit*n Govemm€trt
for the benefit of l:ssor (the aSpccial Accountl. No funds dcposited into the Spccial Accounr
shall be withdrawn prior to tDc complcrion of the rcpair, restoratioo and rcptaccment of alt of
the Damagcd Facilitics, ixccpt (a) for the pnrposc of making gayrnenrs frorn timc to rirnc as
rcpait, restoratiou and rcplac+ncat work progrcsscs ia amounts cqual to tbc surn of thc cost of
labor and matcrials ircorporatcd inio atd uscd ia such work and buildcrs', arehitccts' and
engineers' fecs and other cherges in conncction with such work ad (b) upou delivery to L:ssor
(which Lessor shall prornptly providc a cogy to Lasscc) of a c€rtiflicae of an authorizcd
a$hitcct. cngi$ser, or constructiotr managcr in chargc of such work certifying that the amouots
so to bc paid arc tben due ard payable and bavc oot thcctofore becn paid. Notwitlstardiag the
forcgoing, no firads shall bc *itMrawu ftom the Spccial Aecount unlcss eacb rcember of the
Oversight Committcc h" appmved such withdrawal, which approval will aot bc unreasouably
withheld. Neitficr thc uruvailability of filods ia thc Spccid Accoum aor thc failure of the
Oversight Committcc to apprcrvc any requcsted witbdrasal sbatl dimidsh kssor's obligatioos
to rEpair, restorc ard rcplacc rhe Damagcd Facilities at its solc cost ad crpensc, udess t[e
rcasoa for the failurc of thc Ovcrsight Coruminec to apllFove of such witbdrawat is aaributablc
to the unreasonable withholding of appmval by tb rcpresentative of lessee on the Oversight
Comrnincc.

8.3 AJtern*tlves to Restoration and Reoslr. Notwithstandiag thc provisiom
set forth i.o Scction 8.1, Lessor shall uot bc obligatcd to rcpair. restore ald replacc aay ofthe
Damaged Facilities if (a) Lcssor clects in lieu of snch repair, rcsoratiotr znd rcplaccaent to
coretnrct an alrcrnatc stadiun that, ir Lcsscc's solc jdgmect aad discrctioa, h at lcast as

desirable a playing sia as thc Faeilities or (b) nrch danagc or de*rucrioo il major in oaarre and
occurs witbin the three-year pedod inncdiately prcccding tbc expintion of tbc Term (essunitrg
solely for this provision that tbc Firs Excasioa Option and the Sccod Extcosion Option will
be cxercised by trssce, uolcss the time for ercrcising citbcr nlch option shalt have thcrctoforc
prsscrd wirhout nrct optioa having bcad cxerciscd by l*sscc) ad Lcssor elects cot to repair,
restorE ard replace the Damagcd Facilitics aod rcruits all of tbc insrucc proceds (plus the
amoutrt of all insnncc dcducuues) to lrsscr !o tbe exE$ Eissary to coEpcrl.Batc trsscc for
thc damaps it would nrffcr orrr thc reoaider of tbc Tera by reasoa of thc uaavailability of
the Facilitics. A.uy elcction by Lcssor urder clausc (a) or (b) mus* bc oadc by so notifying
l:sscc within 60 days afta tb Casilalty rcnrlting in th Danagcd Facilitics, and if l-cssor
makes srch elcction undcr clause {r), Lcs.sor must (i) causc !o be pre?ared prelioinary plans ard
spccitications for zucb altcratc stadium that arc approvcd by l*sscc withb 90 days aftcr such
noticc, which approval shall be dcailcd givca if ooticc of ksscc's disapproval thcreof is not
delivered !o Irssor wirhin 30 days of dclivery of srct plem and 4ccificatious (ad a failurc to
gain mch approval stull rcquirc Lcscor to perforn pursuad o Scction E.l), and (ii) tku causc
such aiternate stadium (that mccs thc desirability tcst in clause (a)) ao be constructcd based upoa
such plars and spccificatiors as promptly as poesible. Upm oomplaion, stch alrcroatc stadiun
shatl bccomc thc 'Facilities' covercd by this Lcasc, lf l*sroe makcs tlrc ctcction under clause
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{ai' no Renc sb-tll be payable during the periori flsm tli;c dare of $e applicablc Casudry Enril Lhe
completioo of rhe alterarte stadiu-ftl and the Injtiel Terrci, rhe Firsc Sxtensioe paiod arul rhe
seeond Extcssioa funiod (whictrever is in effecr as of thc ti:ne of such casualry) sl:,alt be
extended by said pcriod. If l*sse* makes dhr: etrection usder clause ib), rhis LeasE shatt
tei:Eifiare as of,slrch *lection,.

9.[ [.esx21 Taxes" l-essc,r shajl pay alt Taxes of any kinrt sr j?asrre
wiralsoeve:, general or special, ordiru-"y ss exu:asrdinar/, L,rctuding. wirhout li.rniration, real
est*t€ saxes and personal Property tsxes (o&er thas tbr Trxes writh respect to persajut plop€r€y

lwned by {.*ssee}, rhat may te imposed by a Govenr:neoral ,q,uthoriif sft or wirh respe:r ro rhe
Faeilities or &at rnay bccome payabie out of or orl accouo{ of thc fucoare received by Lcsscr
from Lesse for rhe use or owcership of ghc liacitides.

9.2 RefunbursablLlarer" I* lighc of tbe Relrr payable by t*sxx ro Lrssor
hereendcr and rhc zubstantial paymeos Eessec vlill make pursuanr to Secdoo ?.2, Lessor and
Lessee dc not fi.nricipate nor inrcad ghat a Tax r+'ill bc rmposed by any Governmenu$ Aurhortry
olj or with te+cct tG l€sseels leasehoid sstatr| c!'I.espe's othcr righrs and interesn ereared by
this x..ease. Ffowever, if tr-essee is ever require'c ao pay a Reisbursable Tax, &en the a,ex{
FayrneQt or paymcnfs of Rcat hercurdcr sball au:tosnadca{ly bc reduced or Elimiq*sed, :x n*y
be required co fi{fly credfu ard offsct Lessec's paym{rnt of any Reimbursable Tax agairxt the
R.ens. !s additioe ro Lessee's righ ro o$li$et palBeBrs cf Rest by &e amount of ai&y
R.eimbursable Tax paid by Lcssee. tr-essee ar ang dme rftay subs.it aa iavaice to t essor folJerwibg
Lesse€'s payme*t of any Reirnblrrseble Tax. I* sueh case- Eessor sX4[!, yylrhin 30 days a&er
receipt of such inYoice, reimburse E:ssce for srch isvoice assutrt. (less arly r$Bcu!t: rlirat
previously reduced ths Reot) or othcrwise retrlevc l-ass{F of rte ecouonic burden of ruch i<rvoicc
a${:u*t in a r$.afiEer acceptable to La$$e€ ig li,cssas's sole judgaent asd discrrica.
h{otwithsr*ndfu€ the foregoing, if *nd to the extcrrt any sueh reiutbu${nent obligatioc involves
a Targetedraq $res is a tickct, adr*issioa or sirnjtarTa"r {a *fcrgefed rteket fo:} impcsed
afier the reerh full NFI- seasos following the NF[" seassabegi*niug ifrrh€ frrst f.ease yea:r" rflrcn
Lessor's reisnbursemc$ obligatiou sbalt bc trirfli&Dd to t:hc exccss" if aay, of the Targptecl Tlckec
Tax cver the lesser cf (a) 93.ffi per ricker or {tr} I0S of the price of'#e ricker.-wirtrcqrr $e
i-mposition of such Targetrd Ticket Tax. If {ii a Targeted Tax is inp,oscd by rbc Starr: {ilclurlir:g
any Govereneffal Aur&oriry uodsr tbe Staa o$er than t&c McBopolitan Goverunr*m an any
Gcven:raeal . .ut&ority usder rle MeHopolitao Gsr,ernmeot). (ii) the rerreoues frorn such
Target*d Tax a.re EoE retai$ld by or paid or allcx;aedl ao &e Metropotiran Gsvera-rrcpr or aay
Governmeltlel -A.ut5ority tlureuoder aod {i!i} llc$or lncifiEs lessee rhag l*ssor is elexxing to
temi$ace its reirnbursemerrt obligatioas with respect ro sxch Tatgcted Tax effective 5$ days afirer
t-he date of such nodce, then unless Lessee nstiftesr l.essor prior io rhe end of sr$.h 60 da/penid
rhat it is thca waiving any furtlrer right to reirnbwsenrenr, thi$ I-ea$€ shatri ter:ulnare ar; of the
end of sr.rch 60 day period.
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9.3 Cont€st Rishts, kssce or Lcssor, as applicable. may contest Ore amount
and validity of any Taxes refcrred to in Sections 9.1 ard 9.2 in good faith ald by appropriate
ploccedings. At ci&cr pany's request, lhe other party sball cooperatr in atl reasonable rcspccts
with the tcquesting Pafiy in auy action cr procccding involving tlre requesting party's conrest of
any such Tarcs.

ARTICIE 10.
REYENIIES A.t$D RETATED RIGIITS

l0.I Rishts of L€ssee to Rerenus. Except for tlrc Excluded Revcnues (such
as the Civic Event REvcnucs, tbc TSU Rwcaucs, and rbc PSL Rcvcoucs), I.cs$cc shalt be
entitled to contract for, collect, receivc and retein all gross incornc ,nd reveoues anrl other
coruideration of whatvcr kird or rururc Hlized by, from or io conrpction with rhe Facitities,
ittcluding, without limiadon, all gross rcyenucs, royaltics, Iiccnse fees, conccssiotr fccs anC
incomc and rer.cipa of any narure, ircluding, without limitatim, thosc arising from (a) thc salc
or distribution of tickce or Flsscs (including tickcs ro club scats, turury $uitcs ad gcncral
adrnission seats) ad PSIJ or any orlcr fec with respect to any scat, (b) rbe salc, leasc, liccasing
of, or granting concession with rtspcct to, advcrtising and otkr pronotioud righlr of cvcry
natue- including tbose fiom Sigoegc (iltcrior or extcrior) and printcd Esterial (including
publications, tickes, prognms, photograpbs, scorccards, media guides, ycarfuls or flyers),
(c) aII Broadca* Rights, (d) paddog. (e) pmmotion of cvcnts at the Facilities" (f) tbe sate of
food, bcverages, merchadise, progrems ad otber goods ad wares of ary rature wharsoever
at thc Facilitics aed (S) thr urning of, of the sale. Icas€ or licrnsc of tk riglt to aamc, the
Facilities os any portiou theroof.

10.1 Facili-trNamlnq. f.esscc sbalt tave the exclusive rigbt to costract from
tlne to tiloe with any Pcrson or Perssns o[ srch tcfos as Lcsscc deteraies udth rtspcct to the
namiag of the Facilities and ary ponion &ercof; providcd tbat (a) tbe erm durilg which any
such narne shall apply sball cxpirc no latEr tbe! th cxpiradon of tbe Tcrm (whetber or its
scheduld termination datc or by carlier excrcisc of any tcrmiration riSbts itr this Lasc or thc
Developmcnt Agrccmcnt) ad (b) grvco lrssor's subga*ial iscrcst iu tbc Facilitics ald tbr
public charactcr tbercof, I.cs$e shsll oot pcroit nay EarDe to be givcn to thc Facilitics or any
portion thcrcof withqt l.cssor's prior approval, whieh ap'proval shall not bc wi6bcld unless tbe
proposcd oaoe (i) violatcs Applicabte Law ot (ii) would rcasonably qruse ffrbarrassdcnt to
I-essor (srch art mffirs gostaining slaag, barbarisms or profanity, tbat rclae b any scrually
oriented busims or crtcrpdsc or tbat coutaitr arty oycrt political rcferroc.c). Lcssor rhatl bc
deemcd to bave givcn its approral to asy oamc rqucsr.d by bssce udcss, within 15 days
following Lcsses's reqrest fo'r nrch ap,provrl, Lessor notifies ksscc of is disagproval and

furnishcs thc reason for nrch disapproval in rcasonablc deuil- Lssor shrll not Ecccpt any

Faym€nt from any third pany in raum for, or ia coorcctior with, givirg srch approval. Irs.scc
agrccs to indefirrify, defeod ard hold barnless t.csror and thc Meuogolitan Govcrnmcut ftom
any los, cost, danage, settlcocnt and cost of defensc (i*luding, sitborrt lirdtadou, reasonable
anorrrcy's fees) arising out of any co$tract with rspcct to tbe namiag of the Facilities.
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[&,3 4dvertisin*&igh$. Lessee shall have rhe erclusive righr tc conrirot ard
ronram wi& lEspect ro {i.wlurii.ng effsring 1s1q: ss$tenansies and licesses acd g;raruiag
concessians) any advertjsing or orher cconomic cxp{citation of rhc Faci.litics asl all evEnrs at. *e
Fxciliries, idudiag. wi&our limiwioo. $ignage, advenising dispiayedon iterns womcr <rrried
hy the perso*le] ar aJl €vents at tbe Facilities (zuch as usbers aud tickcr. rskeis), dcheg
advercisi*g, sponsorship of evess, all loga or other foros of advenising aflxed to or in!:luded
n'ith cupr, ha:s" t-shlrts and other conn*ssion or proootional fterrs essociatcd wiEr sprxscrsh.lps
*f al! events at. tlre Facilitics" sps&sor adlcrtiskrg *c csccession or 'give away* rae:rf,raldis:,
'Blimg" advenising, progra.ms, pocket schedillles, year books and all o&Er pri* a:xl disptray
advertising, advenising of aoncessions within the Facilities {fucluding menu boards arid ,poiut
rf purcluse conrc€ssioqadvenising), afiriountniueuls mrdc on the Facili$es' audio or vir!:* public
addrcss systetrs (inctuding public servicc arrloilscemc$f$), the Ptaying Field related aCivertlsing,
and advertisi*g in co:uection with rbe Eroadcast R.lghts (the *Advenising &S&s1; provided
lhat, Lessor nnay exercise" vrith respeer to the Civic llvests, aqd TSU rnay exercise. wlrtiir respest
to 'J:e T5{-l Hsrne Games, the Advenising Riglru ** lclg as such exercise {a} shall crcu,r oc,ly
i;r connectiou with, enrt oa ghe date of, a lessor Hvesr {other tban a Civic Event irnalvi.ng a

Speciat Use) and {b} shall rrlt vlolatc {i) A,pp,licnbte [aw, {i!) I.{FL Rnlee aad Regu,lati*nr or {iiii
aoy ca$uacruai obllgarion of Lessee or iu r{ff:iliatss wi& raqpect to fte Faeilitie$. n,essor and
lessee acknswledge thar certais Advenising Right$ nay confer $rbst&ndag bceefrts ,oa Lessx
if i.escee agrees to certain €xctusiv€ or rcstridi\e provisious. llessee shali be penuitted. to eatcr
i*to sucfi: a8recsrent$ regardrng Advertising; Itights as its flnds desirable (subjocr tG &€i oik:r
terms of *ris Lease), irciuding affecrneufs inryosiug resutctioru; orgraoti*g rights of exefusi.vlr/;
provided ti:ac, Lessee sh,ru lisojt the nusbcr of asreclaeEts Lbat are cxclusive jru oaHrre ro a
rcasonab$c nt!]rrber (takiog iato acccilst all relftfir factors, leludicg, wilbout Iinifation.. tlle
n:a&rE{ of op*ratioe otr o{h€r NF[. Eea.sl"r and stadfuns] so t&at Ehc ,4dvertisiag F.:g]its wir&
ffspect tD a lessor Event ceD k cNerciscd i.* a reasoeabte r?r,rlcr agd with a seasorrable
esp€taeioe oi having a reasofiable oppodlJrdry cf mmicg Civic Event Reveauesi or TSU
Revemres. as :.he sa$e may b€- ftetehom. ,[q irdcr to assist lu the exercise of tbe Advcnlsing
Righs by lxssor ani TEL[, as applicable, I-esscc sh*ll kee4r Lessorand T'SU regularf aCvised
of fte existerce of sucb exclusive agrecr$elrts" [s nddition, t-essor and, p$r$ranr to ths terus
oi the TS{I .Agrrement, TSLI $hall frrrai$b l*ss,ac reasosably ia advame of &e applicable n.ess$r

Event witlr a descriptioc i$ reasosable detail of rlie nra.oner is '*b.!ch k inteoals t{} sxerciltr
Advenisiag Rjghts wi& respect to Se l*ssor Hvem so Sat L,essee aay determine wlirr:&er tle
e-xercise of such rigile viould conflict wit! tbe ulrms cf tle ctnfacruaj obtigadons of {.,e,sse* ard
irs Affiliates.

1CI"4 Brsadlca$ Rlshfs. Le,$€e shall have the exchuive righi t* {:o&trolr
p+*duct, iease-, liccnsc, gra:rr eooccssions with respect to" seUl, bewFrt, coaEcot asd ecre! isto
agreelnellrs qrith rcspcct to all radio aad tcleviisios broadcasting, frlo or tape repnxhrction:s.
closed drcuit, cabEe or pay tclevisis! or radie righs ald similar righrs by wbar:ver roea.ns or
p.oc€ss, now existing or hsreafter devel*ped, for preserving, tra-asraining, dissernLff'tfug or
reprduciug for hearing or rtiewing Events at ttre Facilities (ttxr "8'rucd-rdsf ^Rlg&tSl; proyi&d
gj:at, [-essor may cxercise, wi& rcspect to $l+ Civic Fveats, a.ndl T'SU rnay cxercise,, wid] rery;t
to rhe TS{J E{eme Gaale$,, thc Broadcast Riglrsr so i*ng as strch effrclse (a} shall cca,u only in
ccrwectioe wi.:h, a*d o$ the dar of; a trcssor Ev*at {otber rlus a Civic Eveat irvct'ring a

Speeial {Jx} and ft} shall not violatc (i) .4pplicable Isw, (ii) NFL Rules aod RcgulafioE*, r:r: {iii)
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any contracrutl obligation of l essec or is Affiliates with respcct to thc Facititics. 6ssor and
lessec ackrowledge that c€rtail Brffideast Rights rnay confcr substautiat bercfits on Lrssce if
kssee agrccs ts cefiah cxclusivc or restrictive provisions. Lesscc shall be pcrmined to cnter
into such agrcclututs rcgarding Broadcast Rights-as irs firlds desirable (subjcct to thc o&cr tcrms
of this trasc), including agreemeflts imposing restrictiofis or graffisg rights of cxclusivity;
provided tltat l,essec shall limft thc nurnber and scopc of agrcemeuts that arsexclusive ifl naftxe
to a reasonable numtrer and scope (taking into account all rclcvan factors, inctuding, witbout
limitation, thc manncr of opcration of other NFL tcams and stadiums) so that the Broadcast
Rights wiD rcspect to a llssor Event can bc cxcrcised io a rcasonablc mrnncr and with a
rcasonablc cxpcctation of having a rcasonablc opporarnity of caming Civic Eveots Reveoues or
TSU Revenres, as the case mry bc, fierefrom: and provided firr&qr that Ecsscc strall nor enrer
into agrrements that gra.nt to any Pcrsoa the right to rhe Broadcast Rights with respect to Lessor
Events for such events, Ia order to assist in the cxcrcisc of the Broadcast Righu Ly lcssor anC
TSU, as applicable, l,essec shall keep t essor ard TSU rcgrlarly adviscd of tbe exisrcnc-c of such
exelusivc agrEcments. In addition, kssor and. pursua$t to tk tenxis of thc TSU .dgrEe6enr,
TSU stnll furnish Iasct reascnably iq advaoct of thc applicable l.cssor Elcnt with a discription
in reasonable dcail of thc manner in which it intcnds to cxancise Broadcast Righs with rxpect
to the Irsor Event datc so that lcsse rnay deteroine wbahcr rbe cxercisc of srch righs woutd
conflict with thc rcrms of tbe cootrachsl obligatiors of Lcsscc ard its Afrrliaas,

eurgr ENJoyMET{r; .STft%tiie^rsssoro TNTEREST

11.1 Ouirt Enjoyment. Lcssor csvcnsnls and warranrs that [,cssce, ca paying
the Rent and other payments requircd urder this Isse aod performing atd observiog all of ie
coverullF ard agrecrncnts contahcd i! dd5 Lrasc, shalt and may peaceably aod quietly havc,
bold, ocarpy, usc "nd cojoy. and shatl havc the fuIl, cxclusivc end unrcstrictcd use and
enjoyment of, all of thc Facilitics durbg thc Term, aud may cxcrcisc atl of is righrs hcrenudcr.
subjcct only to the provisions of rhic Lcasc. I-essor agrces to warTult and forcver defend
l.essec's right to such occupa&y, usc, and enjolment of tbe Facilities agaios aly stsimr gf a[y
and all Pcrsons whorcsocver lanfirlly claimi;g or to clairn tbc sa.mc, or auy part thercof" zubjcct
only to thc provisions of qhis liasc.

lf .2 l*sseb,pl,4 Fiortty. kssor coveoasts tbat Lcsscc's lcaschld ificta$ts is,
and othcr rigbts !o, thc Facilitics arising urdcr this Lcasc 5hall !6 sc[ior .fti prior to rhc
intercsts of aII otkr Pcrsons, irctuding, wi&ort limitation, any Liea cxisting, crcated or arising
in conncctioa reith &c coasmrction or frnrrring of rbc Facilitics or aoy portion thercof,
itrcluding asy Uco sccuring tbc &Jblic Debt; providcd tbat l-csscc aehovlcdges rlat it may bc
rcquired to subordinatc is inkmst in tbc Facilitics to aoy Lien sccuriag indcbtedncss ircuncd
or arranged by Lcssor to fma.ncc a Voludary Improwmeut rccoomcnded by Lcsscc pursuart
to Scction 7.4, Lcssor strall provide from tirnc to rime nrch evidcrrcc as Lcssce rcasonably
rcqucsa to conflrrr l.essor's owncnhip of the Facilirics, &at Lesscc's inars* ia thc Facilitics
is prior to all othcrs, subjcct only to thc tcrms of rhis Icasc and, if applicable, any Ueo sccuriag
said l"cssee Volunury Improvemcnt indebtedness, ald tbat hcrc are rnd will bc no othcr Liers
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(a) l*ssee agrees noc to graiu a Lieu securing indebred:ress rlor lrr:nc,wer1
money against or with respecr to the leasehogd cscale in favor of [:ssee crcated bf rhil: i,,ease.

{b) Lessor shalr be pectriuedL rogranr a Lien against sr wi[h respecr Io irs
interes& i* rhe Facilities tor $ecurc the Pubtie; Dehs or: a Lii:a ro secure the Smrc .J.ntenest;
p:-ovided drar {i} such l-ies. when created on imposed, shall be stbordinared ro rhe inft:res6 of
Lessee under $is lxase leurtstuurt to tbe terms of a zubordinatioo aad attomisenr 4gse+rjrenE
reasonabl,v ac.ceprable to lrssee and iii) $e principat +rnounr of sr,rch Fsbtic Debt shall aor
exceed $?5 millios.

A.R?KCILE ]i2.
CS&$IEMNATTON

z?.L Tota! Conderynatisry. If, at aay $rne duriag the Operacing peri,eC, dgle
ro the whole or subsranrially aLl of rbc Facilities shatl be takea i.,n psnd6mnadou piocerxfi-cgs ar
b5 any right of emlneat dornain, {.cssee, iu its sslc discretioo, :oay tcrnioate thh [.ease as st
th* date of such raking. For prerposcs af rh.is Arriclc 12, "zubstentiaily all of r&e Fa:iliriec' shall
be deeroed to havc bcss Ef.ce if rbe uotakeu portiou camot k practically a-*d ecooomica:ily usert
by {'essee for the purporcs *nd at tbe times couearplaud by reis kase. All iof rlie ig*ard or
ar+ards received o$ acc$irlt of srch n!.img (inctuding alitr compcsarion for tbe Flasiliti*rs asd
irnprovemeo",s *r ponions t&ereof takcq aus darnages, if a-cy, io thc paru of fre Faciliries anct
irnproveraenes xot so rakcn) shall be dividerl betweeg t*ssoi and Lessee oo a.u equitab,h h:sis"
based upoa ehe loss and dacage suffercd by each by reascc,6f$nfo trkiqg.

{?.2 Conderuna!:lan of Fan1. In tfue eleff of'condem.nadou of lless ttra* r.her
whole or substanrially atl of the Facilities ciluring rfu Operating Period, tlc ?erm. shzll tar{ be
recuced, exterded or affecred ia any way, and tlm followlng Biovisions sha$ apip!,5r:

{a} tr essor, at its soie cost aud expe*se, sball comreerce and therc:rfter prsceed,
ns- p-oQTPdrI-T pssiblc (zubj1t t'o $cctioq 1'-$) ro repair, restorc and rcpla*e rbe rernaining part
of '&e F'acilitie* {other rhan Sisdrcr Lessce \Iolusary Inrprovcmcnrs} as ocarly as poslilblii ro,
their fbnner caditio*"

aifeclir:g the Facilities olher th,q Pefiniued, llncurabnnces and ottler dun as provieted. in llecrion
r i.3.

f X.3 &{ofr[raets.

Stsdile [,+e
Prqc:lS

- ft* Upor any 5sgfo rrking, l-cssor slrall estabtish ad mainrain *s account L&e
"€sndemndwn.&xrardlicr:opnf T isto wb.ich tk: aw*td or awards cgoeived og acocrlnll{lf sueh
ukiag {includirrg altr cornpcusation for the Faci-litics aud impmvcrncffr orportiorls t6creg!,ta*ca,
alld darnages, if any, ro $e pafi$ of ch Faciliries .*i l*p*"eroortr not rakls) s:xaij be
deposired. A*?rd$ attribailablc to sistiact ll-l:-cqle v$tustary &mpro"eoleats shall irc p,rsorp$y
wirhdnwn from sgch accourit a$d disbw$sc to [.essee-, nne r*oa, deposited in 

"rhe

Ccndemnatioq,Award 
^Account rnay be used orrfy n pay for &e periodic casrs incurred til relpale.
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restore and r?lacc the remaidng part of the Facilities (other than Distimt l-essce voluntary
Improvcmens) as nearty as possiblc to their forrner condition. No funds dcposited into tt€
condemnadoo Awcrd Account shalt bc wirhdrawn prior to rhc completion bf zuch repak,
restoration ald replaccmenL cxccpt (i) for the purposc of ruking payrtreats from timc rc 

-time

as repair, restoratioD ard rcplacernent r*'ork progrcsscs in amounrs equa! to thc sum of the cost
of labor and materials incorporated into aad usod in such work aad-builders', archirects' and
cngineers' fces and othcr charges in corupcrion with such wort ard (ii) upou delivery to L,cssor
(which l*ssor shatl prornpdy provide a copy to tcs.sec) of a certifrcilt€ of an authorizcd
architect" engineer, or caoshlrction Erarlager ia charge of such work ccrtif'/tng that the amounts
so to bc paid arc thcn due and payablc ard have not therctoforc boeu paid. Thc unavailabiliry
of funds in the Condcmaadon Award Accsunt shall not diminish lcssor's obligadon to so rcpair.
Estore end replacc the rcmaining part of thc Facilitics at its solc cosr afid crperisc. Any funds
that rcmain in the Condemnation Award Aocount upoa completion of such rcpair, rcstoration
and replacement work shall bc dividcd betwcen Lcssor aod l-cssce oa au equiable basis, based
upon the loss and damage srffercd by cach by reasou of srch uking.

(c) The Basc Retrt payablc for each La* Yat duriag rhc balancc of rhis
Tcrm following a partial taking shall bc rcduccd by an amount tbat is cquitable, bascd upon rhe
extent of the panial raking.

I2.3 Temporarr Tektng. If th s'holc or any pan of thc Faciliries or of
Lcssce's intcrcst in this trasc (in cach casc, otlrcr than sritb respe$t to a Distiact l,cssec
Voluntary Improvemcot) shall be uten is condenuadotr procrcditrgs or by atry rigbt of eminent
domain for a tcmporary usc or occupatry, tbc Tcrm <hrll 61 be rcducd, cxteodcd or affectcd
in any way, but thc Base Rcnt payable during srch tinc sball bc reduced by aq amolrnt thar is
eguitable, based upon thc exau of rbe tcmporary teking aad tbe anount of the award or awarrds
rcceived by Lrssee pursuanl to the last seniesce of rhi* Scctioo 12.3. Except only to the ertent
that they are prevmed Fool so doing pursrast to tbc tcros of the order of thc coodemaiag
autlrority, Lcsscc aod Lcssor shall coutiaue o pcrform ard obscwc all of thc orher covenaus,
agrcernentsr tcrms atrd ProYiEioDs ofthis Lcgse as tbough srch takiug had not occurrcd, In tlrc
event of any sucb taking, Lessec stull bc eotitlcd to receivc the estirc amount of any award or
awards noade for zuch uking.

12.4 Condemnrdcn hoedln8r. IJssec ald trssor shall cachbave thc rig[t,
at ils owu cxPcssc, to altFcar in aay cordcmn:tion grocccdiag and to parricipate in any and alt
hcrrings, rialr and appca.ls $crcitr.

12.5 Nofice of Condemnad,gq. In tlc evcnt lcssor or l;sscc slrall receive
notice of aay goposcd or pcuding cordecrnatiou procccding affecting rhe Facilides, rhc parry
receiving such noticc shatl promptly notify thc otbcr party.
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JT-RTICI,E it3"
AS5}GSIMiflNT

[3,]. AssigTrment bv Lessee.

{*} tr.esset shall &o{ subtret or assi8tl its iefi}resls i-t rhis trxas: witturuc &e
csrsent of [.,essor" which conscnt shall nos be unreasooably withleid, except thirt E(] cpnsent
shali be required if the requiremeos *f fiecrions l3"t&Xi)" (ii) asd (iii) an: m,er:. Tli:
occi.trIre$ce of a$ evenr (oher *un the dea(b of one otr slore inrfividuals and the traesfer ef any
equiry int*rest in X..essee as a rezule &ereof to .r)r oni* or msre par€Bts" siblings, spouse or: lioeai
des*endants cf such individual, or a.qy spouse of any of ttrc foregoi*g, or a trusg or trusrs i.g
whrch one sx rnore such pcrsoas are rbc primary benr:f,rciaries) that results in l-essee"s nr:r h:in5J
an Affiliate of rhe NF[- lram Endry (or a successor NFt Tcam Eutiryi shatl requi:e dre prion
ccsscq! cf Lessor, which cons€o{ shal_l aot bc urarearionahly lvirhheld"

{b} No subiening described i$ Sectioq }3.1{a) shall relieve trxssee 1?onr awy
af :ts liabilities a:rd ob[igarions uder this {.-erase. Exceg as provided in the im.eaediafety
sucreeding seoDence, nc assignmeu describal ir:r Screion 13,t{a} sball relieve tr-essee tioor aay
of i:* liabilities and obliguioru usder this L*ase. L*ssec sball be relieved frono atrl tiabilities as{l
cbligaticns under this tJase if {i) such assignrneut is suade in eonneclbe wi& thc saie or Ez-rsfcr
by rhe NFL Te*re Enriry {wirh rhe approva} of tbe }$FL} of thc Teeg a"d rhe NFL ;fta-nchis{:
th*refor to the assignee af l*ssee or to a Person tbzn is as ..4ffiiiatc of s:ueh assigree of' Lessq:
{with ehe assignee of fu: INFL ?eam Enriry rlus being ilhe src*ssor NFL ?'eacn Er^rri.qr}" (ii}
lxssee's assignee Essiunes ail t&c obligariour rrf X.,cssee under this Le*se, rqrt &e suceess*r l{Fl,
Tea|I} Endry assurnes all of th* ohtigations of th,c NFT. T'cse Entify under the Tc:m {l:ouact,,
*r* Developmcnt Agreenent aad tie Guararrty (iii) thc successor N$L Te*m Ea$ry :ssumal
resporxibi.liry for such assignce's obligations uu*ler shis E se irt tie saroe manner r:har rlw NFL.
Te*n Enticy has assurnd respoosibitiry fbr fuss+e's sbligaeiors urder this tr€ase puis$,Ert to rhe
Guaranry (urJess rhe successor NFL Tean HDri* ad lrsscs's assigrnce are the sane Fen*:s andl
chus r'lre Successos NFL Team Entiqy has alr*rdy rssumed sucb reslousibiliry pursuant ,ki clause:
{ii}} and {!v} trcssor shatl bc satisfied (acting rea$ouhly} rhat ruch successon NF}- Tea,ei F.*$ry'
hac s set worth that would,, be srrfrIcie$ to ena&le rle suec-ssor NFL Teaa Eo$ry to g*rformi
ehe obligations referred to is clauses {ii} ald {iij}.

(c) Ncthiry! ia this $agdsr 13. tr sball prchibit or restict inany uollaerr lilrseer
frsm exereisiqg rb riSbrs,grdnted to I"essee ib llesdoo 3"5.

t3"? d'ssirunEnt hv l.ess l. .[xsstr sh*!] Eot, without th+ prior cgnsesii o!'
Less+e, *ssign any of ts riglrs ia, or delcgatc arly of its d[utics uder. rhis Lcasc; prrovriCi*d lbas
lcssee shall conseEf !o au1, assigmfiil l!5r f,orsor or dclegarioa asisiag by reass.s of a
rcorganiearion of rc-sponsibiliries as Emong Lessor" tlrc Sovernmenrs, *nd other puhlic or quasi-
public endties so loRg as (a) rhe obligatioos of'E,essss urder rhis f.ease are asnrnred b'y ouer or
more assignees or delegees. each of which is a public or qr.asi-public endry dur, ilr ahe
reasenable judgment of tr*ssee" !s at lea$t as frar.rcil*ly msponsible as [,essor, ard 8r) ig t]re
reawnable judgrne:rt of l"cssee, saclr reorganizatiion wouid not fuopair rhc realizatic,n hr Sr.ssee
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or the NFL Team Enrity of the expected benefits from the righs granted to either of them under
this L,ease. tbc Developmcflt Agrccment or thc Tcam Contract.

ARTICLE 14.
INSIJRANCE

f4.1 Insurence of Lessqr. During thc Opcrating Pcriod, atrd thercafter for thc
remainder of tlre Term, L,essor, at its sole cost and expense, shall keep ald mebtain. or cause
to be kept or mahtaircd by dre Meuopoliun Government (or cause a spoosor of any lcssor
Event to maintain the 'non-lrssor" coverilgcs in Sections 14.1(dXD and la. ticXi)), in full force
and effect a policy or policies cootaining thc following types of coverages, deductibles, limirs
and othcr terms (each, a ofls;fot Poticy\:

(a) Comprclrersivc casualty and propcrry irsurasce agains any and all loss
or darcage to thc Facilities (olher than Distirrct l*ssca Votuntary Improvements and coveragc
for the contents of aly lcssee Voluntary lmprovcmcnt in the Sudium] fqr tbe fuU rcplaccment
value thercof on an 'all risk" pcril basis (otbcr than carthEra*cs ald Roods), including covemge
agairst fire, exterded eoyerage, !,arrdelism, malicious mischief and spceial extended perils as
conbind in custcmary "all risk" poticies;

O) Ccrnprcberuive casualty and propcrry insuraec against aly rod aU loss
or damagc o thc Facilities (oftcr tlu.n Distinct ksscc Volunrary lmprovemenls and coveragc
for the contents of any lrssce Voluntary Improvemenr itr thc Stadium) caused by carthquake or
flood iE an amount not less draa $25,000.000:

(c) Commenial gcncral liebility insuarcc (or an 'occurrcnce" basis fomo)
for any third-party liabiliry arising in coonection *ith eny trssor Evcnt or tbe use of the [,essor
Parking Area (other thau use for Lcrsce Evcor) (thc if*ssor Par*ing Urcl with a single
combired minimum Iimit coverage of not lcss tbarr 51,000,0@ pcr occurercc:

(d) (i) Nortcssor - wor*ct's conpcosariotr itrsura$c (pith rcspcct to both
l.essor Events and thc t,essr Paking Usc] - in accordancc with Applicable I:w aad (ii] Lessor
- the employee bcncfit glan provided by Applicable law in lieu of worker's corflpcr$ation
covcrage;

(c) (i) Nou-Lcssor Employcr's liability irsurarpc (with rcspcct to both tr*ssor
Evens and tbc Lessor Parkirg Usc):

bodily injury by aceident - not less than $1,000.000 rach accident

bodily injury by discasc - Dot lcss then $1.!S$,ffi for cacb

employcc

bodily injury by discasc - not lsss tlun $1,00S,000 policy limit;
and
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{ii} Lessor * l-esser's employee liabiliry program provided pusl:nr tcl
Applicable fuw.

{f} Autornobile tiabiliry in'iunince {with r*spccr ro bot}r [.essor Evesrs a$d L\er
l*ssor Parklng Usei * not less t&a.a $1,004,{F0 combined single timir each accidant; a.r::f

{g} Urnbrella llabiiity itsu:ance - not less tiran $?4"0@,W coorbinr:rl sfurgkr
Xlq:it each occune$ce ia excss of each of thc $rrverages described il clauses {c}, {:ei and {floji
&is Section 14.1.

If any l-essr:r Policy conaioi.*rg rhe ccrverage End o&€r lefms s€t fcrrit& 1t-nr* ta'

ncc avaitable erl a reasonable bxis, Lcssor shaH ie tieu rhereof keep a.-d ma!.arah in fulli. frrrccr
and effcce such polfcy as is then available on. a rcasonabtc basi^s tlat most near{y apprrr:drnareri
the terrns described here'tn. t9&er than *re Meuspcrlitan Goverarncot's self,-insurarwe progr.arnr
described in ard mainuinett and administered ia rccordanrs with Srceioa 5.2 of the llevt:loperent
Agreement, Lessor shail noc oblain or rnai$Erin' asd, shail cause the Metr'opolitaE GoYctuuree{
nog to obtaiE ar fixainkis, sepafi{e rnstrase covcsa$i€ speciticnily rsla&d ro rhe f,acilitiff tha!;
is ,:oscufteff il forro, s1 sssftjguting in rhe fon:r of Lss$, ro thc coverage req*ired by *ris l_rxse
unless bolh sf the Tearu Farties art na.med irn such c;oncurrent or othcr coverage as aCditr{lsali
i.tls$seds *rd Ictss gayees in thc sane fiErtr}Br as m4uired by this l*ase with respecr rio $e ][-essor
Pclicies. E,essor shall, arxi shall cause tle Mebog6,lihr. Govemment ao, promprly cot!fu eacfo
of the Team Parties wheriever any such separae iiasuffi-oc€ covefiig€ is obraiaed asd sha.i,l del,iver
to each of tl're Team Fartles s'uch certificates of insuraee erv{ otber docuoentaticrr {o:t*r than
blmlet potricies) rea.sonabiy required by $e lfeam Pa$iq+ to ensure compliacree 'r*irh tber
requiremeats s€{ fcfth in riw irnmediaaly prceecting $eskoce.

t4.2 ng_$SJe4fgEf.j6geg. Duri4 iae Operariug Fcriod, and rhereafu,r for rher

rernainder of, the Tetm, Lcssee, at its sole cost and ex5rcnse, shall keep and maiffai-c in fhIX fcrrcer
and e ffecc a policy or poticies containi&g the foLlowing cypes o,f covcrages, deducribles, liroiu
an<i otlrec renns {each, a "i[.cssea Po&'cJlt

{a} Conuacrcial gcueral liabiiiry iosuranec (oo an -occ4rrence' basi:; fo.rr:r)
for a'ny t"hird-parry liability arising in connectionr wig}l ttre Facilities totler thas with nspecr co
afly bssor Evesc or the [-essor Parkiag Use) with a singie combirpd ,nt.gigurl Limit of not ]iess
tharr $t,W,008 prr oecuneoe€;

&) Worlers' compensation iararaqce - !n accordarce wirh ^Appticabft: fu:w;

(ci Fmployer's liabiliry issurauc€:

bedily injury by accident-nor less rhaa $1,0&,008 eaeh accidlect
bodily iojury by diseasr-nol iess thaa $1.0@,000 ear:h amptoyee
bodily furju+/ by disees*-me less rhan $I,0S,W F)[ic5' 1;5n5*,

{d} Autornobile liabiliry irrsrrrorrce - not less rtr.ar $1,000"000 c$rrbintd, single
Iin'rit each accider*; and
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(e) Umbrclla tiability irsurance - not lcss than $24,000,000 combined single
limit each occurrecc€ in cxces of cach of the coverages describcd in ciauses (a), (c) a$d (q1f
this Section l4-2-

If any L,essee Policy containing the coverage ard othet terms set forttr hcrcin is
not available on a rcasonable basis, Lessee shatl in lieu thereof keep ard maintain in full forcc
and effect such policy as is then availabte on a rcasonable basis rhat most nearly approximates
the terms describcd hcrein. other than the nrpplcmcotal covcragc Lrsscc nay rcquest L,essor
to obtab at ltssee's gxpe[se Fursrrail to Sectiotr 14.6, IJssec shaU $ot obtain or mainuin
separate irsurance covenge specifically rclaled to tbc Facilities that is concurrcnt i51 form, or
contributing in fonn of loss, to the Eoverage Lcsee is required to meintain purnrant to Section
14.2(aL (c), (d) or (e) unlcss l-cssor is named in such corrurrcnr or othcr covcrage a.s atr
additional irsurEd io the same mefiler as requircd by this tcasc. Lesscc shall prornptly notify
Lessor whcnever any such $eparate insraacc coveragc is obtaincd ard sbalt deliver to lJsssr
stlch certihcates of insurance and other documcncation (other than btanket policies) reasonably
required by L:ssor to e$iure compliancc wigtr the rcquircmcas sct forrh in 0rc immediately
preceding sentcnce.

f43 Reguiremmts of l-€ssor Policles"

(a) Each l-cssor Policy shall be with companics that are nationally r*ognizcd
and, if underwriting pdmery coverage, that havs a policyhotdcr's rating of at lcast A" X, as
listd at the tirnE of issuarcc by A. M. Best Insaraacc Repons, or such otLer rating as Lcssor
and Lrssee rnay mutually agtee, rnd arc qualified to issuc such insurance in tbe State,

(b) Each l-cssor Policy shall provi& tbat it may not bc ca.oceled, tecninared,
reduced or matcrially changcd unlcss et lea$ 30 days' advaace noticc tbercofhas becn provided
to t csscc, excspt i.o tbs casc of canccllation or tcrminatiou duc to a lapsc for nonpayment, Lt
whhh casc only ten days' advrrrc uoticc sball bc rcquired.

(c) Each l,cssor Policy shll iocludc waivers of (i) all rights of srbrogatioa
against the Tiaru Panies and {ii) any tucourse against the Team Penics for payment of any
prcmiums oF assessments undcr stch policy,

(d) Each l:ssor Polhy covering third-party tiability sball contain a "cross-
liabiliry' endorsc,oeot or a 'scverabiliry of intcrcsts' epdorsemcrt providing that covcragc, to
tla maximum anount of thc policy, shall bc availabtc dcspitc any suit bctwceo rhe insured and
any additiooal insred uoder such poliry-

(c) Ilc l"essor Policics shalt not in t}r a4regatc have dcduetibles is cxccss
of those pcrmincd by tlrc tenns of rbc Dcvelopmeot AgrEcEcEt

(f) Eacb l.essor Policy shall provirte that it Bay not bc hvalidatcd by aay act,
omission or negligcncc of thc Tcam Parties; provided tlEt tlxc commcrcial gencral liability
insunnce covemge rlray collain customary provisions ercluding from its coverag€ loss or injury
arising from acB of l.essec intsrded to rcsult in such loss or iajury.
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{g) Sach t*ssor Folicy main'uined in accsrdasce with SecriorL i4.lllia} and
l4.l{t} sha-l name Lessee as a loss payee. Each l;ess,or Policy obtahed in accordiu*e wirh
Sections 14 l(c)" {ei, (CI and (g) shali ra.me the Team Farties as atlditiosal insureds, as r}reir
ini*rss* cnay appea.r.

{hl Each l,esscr Folicy provid,mg liabiliry covfrage shall coarrin an
endorsemen: specifoing this [.easg. &e Bevelopme:nc Agrerer$eat acd the Tear* Coritract as*insured costrasts""

{i} i-essor shall deliver, or cause to be delivered, to l.essee cegtiilicarcs of
insurance ar.d any other docurrteff,ation reascna'bly required by lessce evidencing dre existi:ncr:
ot the [-ess'rr ?oiicies, such delivery to be n]ade at le*st tbree b,usi-oess days prior: to r.lre

Sr,rbstaotial Cornpletion Date, $/iririn 2t dags after the issuarpe of any additional pr:licies or
ar*endanents or supplcrne.nts to any of rhe Lcssor Po.licies, Lessor sfull deliver ro L*ssec rx;visd
crniflcaws cf insura*ce reflecting aoy such addition, am.end:ne:nt or suppleaene. Witb resp&f
rc any Lessor Folhy that expires by irs esffs pnior to t&e expiration of tbe ?ers:, E-elxnr.shail
dcliver to i-essee certificatles of irrunace ard any o*rr doctn:reoradon reasonably rerluired by
I-*ssee esidencilg dre existcnce of the res:waL[ or rep,lacemcnt of such I-essor Fo]iry', suclh
d*livery lo be rrade as trcast dlres busisess dal'ri prior to thc exgiratioe of sucb $.essc,r Foilicy;
provided *ug Lessor may irstead deliver a facstmile of cbe bisdcr oF ifisuraoce" sr$cb fiil$isde
delivery co L* madc on or prior to thc cxgiratian of such iss{rrd@ policy- aad wirhi-o trn days
afier th* exg.iration of such iasurasce pohcy, ci:l.c aeftlatr E€rtifica$ of irsurame ald :urll other
required doslnrentadon slnltr be furoi$bsJ s"o L+sse,

X4.4 Re4r.rirenrenkl$ tqqsee ESliffS.

(a) Each Lessee Folicy shait bc wi& companies that are nationall.y reccgnizerl
and" if u*derurriting prirnary cov€rage! tbar Save a poli.cyholder's rafhg of at least 4," X." as
lisied a the time of issuarce by A" M. Best Insurance Repa*s, gr sllch other reti.&g ix f.essor
and tr.essee clay mucual[y agrr€, aJ]d are quali$cd to is*re such ixsuralue in ehLe $iram.

{b} Each Lesscc Folicy shall provir*e tbat it may Bot b€ ca-Bceled, terldlared,
rerJuced or tr'aEerially cb.aaged ullcss at !ca$t 30 days' adva-wa uotice ttrercof has becn providal
to L,essor, er:cept in the case qf cagelladou or Krnrisadon due to a lapse for uon-pa3,raeart" in
w?rich ese ooly tes days' advawc astice shjrJl ltle required-

(c)f Eaeh lcssec Foiicy shall ilcludc waiy*ni of {i} aII righrs cti subr'oga.tion
agairut lcsscr *nd {ii) any reourse agairuc Lessun for payrnent of asy preni'rnns 0:i assessrsEnts
under such plicy.

td:| Eacb Lcssce Folicy coveribg third-parry liabiliry shall coneain * "cross-
liai:iliry- endcrsemenl or a *severabiliry of imeresm" endorsemeut prcvidiag that cove*ge, to
rfue rnaximu.q amount of tlre palicy, shali be availahle despite any strit becween rh+ issured asd
any additioral i.:uured under zuch policy.
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(e) Each l.essce Poliey obnired in accordamc witlr Sceriors 14.2(a), (c), {d}
and (c) shall rumc Lrssor as an additional insured, as its intercsts may appcar.

(0 Each L,esscr Policy contaiaing tiability coverage sball contain a$
cndorscmcnt spccifting this l*asc, the Devclo,pmert AgEccmcnt ard rrE Tearn contact as
'insrrred contracts. "

(g) kssec shall dclivcr, or ceusc o be delivcrcd, to kssor cedificatrs of
insurancc and aay other docurnentation reascnably rcCuircd by Lassor cvidencing tlrc cxistcrrcc
of thc lrssee Policies, such delivery to bc made at lcsst threc busincss days prior ro the
Substantial Coarpletion Date. Within 2I days affer thc issuarrce of alry additional poticies or
amendments or supplerncnts to any of tbe k$cc Policics, l.csscc shall dcliver to l.rssor revised
cenificates of insurance reflecting any such addition, amendmeut or supplement. With rcspect
to any lrsscc Policy that cxpins by its tcrms prior to the expiration of the Term. Lrssee strall
deliver to l:ssor cenihcates of insurarcc ad any otbcr documenration rc*sooabty requirtd by
lxssor evidercing tlre existcrcc of tlrc rqrwal or rcplaccmcm of such I*sscc policy, nrch
delivery to bc madc at least thcc business days prior to thc expirarion of sr.lch lcsscc Policy;
providcd that L€sse may irutEd delirer a facsimile of thc binder of imunnec, such facsimile
delivery to be madc on or prior ro thc cxpiradon of such insurarce pallcy, and wittrin rcn days
after the cxpiratloo ofsuch insufirrrce pohcy, tbe acnral ccrtificatc of insurarrce and any other
rcguired documenndon shall be fumisflcd to l"cssor.

f{.5 Exercise of Ccrlaln Rernedles. lrssor aod Lcsscc agrce that significant
costs *ill bc irrurrcd by each of tlum to maistein tbc iasrua-me covcrages rcquired by this
L,ease- Accord-ragly, eech of L:ssor ard ksscc rgrces to pursue all availablc rccoveries under
such policies with rcspcct to any loss covered thcrcby bcfore asscrting aty clain or othcrwise
pursuing any rcmedy with rcspect to such loss agairut thc otber party berqtlo or tbeir respective
Affrliarcs.

14.6 Addltional Corcrasr.

(a) Io additba to t[D poticies requircd to bc m.ainraid by kssor in
accordancc with thc other provisiors of this Lease, if from timc tc time rcquested by l.css€r,
if commcrcially available and if pcnnincd by Applicablc law, I-cssor sball alss kecp and
maimain, at Lesscc's sole cosE busires intcmrptiou insuralcc and such additional eonmcrcial
liability insurarce covcring q$h deks ard on such tcrrcs:rs so ruquestcd by I-csscc" Each srch
requescd comrercial liabilify policy shall oaruc the Tcam Panies ald their rcspective Affiliata$
as additional insurcds. Each srch requcstcd business iaamrption policy shall arudc l.arscc as
tbe sole loss payce. Icsscr sball pronplly rcinburse l.cssor for iG out-of-pocket insrmental
prcmiums and cosn paid by l.essor ia procuring insrrarrcc rcqucstcd purilant to this Sectiou
14.6(a).

ib) In addition to tlrc rights gnnad in Section 14.&aJ, t cssor atd Lecsce shall
meet from tLnc to tLnc Out no lc*s ftcqucr*Iy thrn omc every fivc ycars) !o rcvie* the
adequacy of ttre dollar limits ad otlcr tcrnrs sct forth in tb Lcssor Polieics and tlre lcssce
Policies, and the dollar limia and otftrr terms sball be adjustcd as rmrually agrecd upoa by tbc
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pa-rties to rake i:rro accoun[ cha-nges, if any, i* circurns$,nces aad other relgvan! factoni
{Lttuding. wltbout trirniution, inflation, claLns histf,ry, ctrauges is law and insurance nrsrkca}
since $te poticies" dollar tfunits and other rcrm$ were inidaffy esublished or lasr adjumed, al;
applicable.

14.? Primarry cpverag€. 'wirrrour linridng rhe grovisions ser fcr* i11 rhr:
paragraph imrnediately following sectiou 1,4.l{g}. I-r:ssor and l-essec agree, and sri!! 4:rse gic:
tr-essar Folicies and the l-essee Po3icies ta provide, rbat (a) the lxssor Foliciies descriibxl ia
Seetions 14"tr{a} and 14.1&) shalt provide priffar/ covenage ar all tiroes during rhe Ctgeradng
Fericd, ib) the l,essor Folicies described in sie+rioru x4-I{ci. {<i}, te}, if} artd G} shait providir
prhxary coverage for rhird party liability i:r cormer:tion wirh lxssor Erents and t&r: f.essor
Farking Use and {c} the l;:ssee Policies shall plrvide primary coveruge for drjrd-party lialliliry
in cosrrectisa wirh the Faciliqr other rhaa withr r€sglect ro tlre lessar Evco6 a-orE tl11: l*ssor
Farking Use. Ncne cf *re lxsse Fslicies shajll conain a provision retieving tlre irsr.rrer: of
liabiliff far aoy lcss by reason of th* exisrence of otbr:r poUcies of insurasce r:ovgring rhe
Fa*ilities, or any part thcreof' against the perill hvolved- wherhcr csllecrible or nsr, if sucti brtrel
policies do not narne Ixsssr as as additioru'l i;rrsurtd, wi& loss payable as iE fu$efl:sg$ rcay
appear' |fone of thc l-essor Policies sha.ll conu,in a provisiou relieving rhe i.Esurer of liabitiry
for aly lcss b-v reason of thc exisancc of otlr,er policies of insrares eovering t15e :Fecititles, ot
afi'i! pafi dx9r€sf, agafust the peril involved, r*'hether coiiectib{e cr not" if such other policir-:r dc
nct: nan:e the Tca:n Partias as additior"ai i*srr*r{s ard lces payees, with {oss payabie ;tll t]:Eir
intxresE r&al'a4*ar.

ARTI|CI,,E N$.
SURRENDER, C}.F F'Ii,Cfi.,rgETi

CS"l $StSECi. Upon rlle e:qlira,tion 0r $rnination of rhis tr-easE, Les** shall
peaceably detiver up and snrrecder the Faciliti.es ro L,essor iu Fitrst €lass Condiriorr; provided"
horvever, tlai norAing cotrtaiEed in this.$ection. !5,1 shall bc consrued as a* obligi*ion by
I"esse* {o repair or irnpeove t&e Facilities pricrr tc} suclr. suneadcr excet}t to the exte$ tMt such
obligaticrs ar* speciflcally inarposed r.lpon Lessee by o&er provisioos of rtris lease.

85.2 Alferatlon{,,ilqd {rnu$re}went$. At t}€ rersinarion of chis fu:;$e, all
Fen$a&enf aleEadoos, insuJlarioos, changes, rcplacer*eots. addlcions or irnprovemeots tilas (a)
have beeii made by l.essec rp the Faeilities and {tr} caunor k rensoved wirbout mareriatr tlirmage
{ouher t}un 'larruag€ ts bc rcpaired by l*s*:e as conee'n*plaecd by Sccrian !5.3} to &e reaninder
of the Facilitjes, shal! b drxmed a pa* of tlu; Faciligies ald rbe same sball lrot be resrcveil.

953 X.,essee's .hoperty. li.lpon r.hc teruinasioa of Eui tease, E esr;ee, may
renrove altr property orvned by n€rsef ard shall rrepail g!5r darnr,ge caused to the Facilitirs <tul
to Lhe rerdoval ef s.lcb properry aE {..essecrs ex;!6ose. If l-ess€e fails eo reraove such prtrgrrry
'wiririn rhree reontF's after such terni^nation, suich propecy shel| lx de*med abandoned. Lessor
rna)! at lrs opdon, (a) car.me any such abandoprtr propeffy ts be removed aE fto cxlr{rrLse as
]l-es-nee, tb) sell ail or any pact of such. properrl, at pu-utic or private sa!e. wi*rour norice ro
{.essee, anC"loc ic} dec.larc ehat (itls to such pnlperity siutt Ue deemed to have gasser} to Li:ssor.
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f 5-4 Release Docurnents- Upon rhe tcrmination of this Lrase and p€rforrnance
of all obligations requircd of [.cssor, Lrssec shail irrncdiatcly upan rhe rcquesi and at the
expens€ of l*ssor, dcliver a rcleasc of any irutnrments of rccord cvidcrrcing fhis Lcase, a
quitclaim deed to l*ssor of the Stadium Site ard, subject to Section 15.3, a quitclaim bitl of sate
Io Lcssor of all equipment comprising a portion of thc Facilities.

ARTICLE 16.
MISCELLANEOUS

16.1 Notices. AII notices, colaents, approvals, and othcrconrmunications given
to either party under rhis kase shall bc in wriring to zuch party ar rhc addrcss sct fo*h betow
or at such other addrcss as stch party shrll designatc by noticc to the otlrcr pany hereo in
accordatlce with this Sccticn 16.1 and may be delivercd penorully {inctuding delivery by private
courier scrvices , including overnight courier delivcry) or by tclccopy (with a copy of sueh noticc
sent by private courier service for overnight delivcry or by rcgistered or ccrtihed mail). or by
flrst-class Unired States unil, posnge prcpaid, registcrcd or certified mail wirh retum re&ipt
requested, to the parry entitled thereto, ard shall be dwmed to bc duly given or made when
receivcd:

If to Lcssor" addressd to:

The Sports Authority of Tbc Metropoliun
Governneat of Nashvills and Davidson Couaty
106 Meuopolitatr Courthousc
Nashville, TN 3?201
Anention: Chair
Telecopy No.: (615) 862d156

Slith copy to:
Dircctor of taw of tlrc Mctropclitan Goveromcnt
?04 Metropolitas Courttrousc
Nashville, TN 37201
Telecopy No.: (615) W2-6352

lf to Lcssce, addrcsscd to:

Ourbcrleid Stadium, L.P.
414 Union Skect, l0{b FIooF
Nasbvillc, TN 37289
Attention: Michael D. McCIur:
Telecopy No.: (615) 880-1035
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Wirh a copy to

Srcve Undcrr:rood
ltouston Oilers, Inc.
44&) Fosr,Oak Parkway
5 liost Oak Park
Su;te ?8C0
F{ouston, 'IX. '77AZX

Telecopy No.r t7131 8Bt-3471

n6't Cbcliqe qfgaw. Tfui-s Lease shalil be consg'led and interpretetf :urdi tl:e
righn of $e panies demnnjned in accardasce v,'ittr t&e inercal laws of the Sgre"

n6"3 Err]lire Ap'reernenti A,nlesldrient$ and Waivers. Tiris l-ease a.nd the
Developrneer Agreemcru, ahe Tc"m Conk-.rct and ttre Gnamacy eoosrialte the enilre agrr:emenf
betwces rhe paffies peruining gs fhs zub.iecg nrauer hereof a.ed supers€d€ alt pric'r ag,reem€&rs
(including &e Smdimo and Relocatiou Agreemear, da*ed November 15. 1995. betu'ee,n. rbe
Mefropsl;fas Sovemrres( and l{ousrco Oii+rs" i*c.}- uedcrstadiags, neg*riariclrn aad
discussions, $rllether roral or wri$ecl, of the parries, a.nd there ase no warrantles, rcprescrilat.ions
or other agreements bet'aesa the parties !n c mleri*a witb tbc, subjcrt sracer hereof excE)t as
s€i folrr\ specifically hereic! and in the Drvelopmeftt Agreeulcat, the Teae Conuacr ;ind. &E
Guarar*ry, Hit arnendrnent, supplemcnt, roodifiicaricu or waiver of rhis n*a$e sha,[l h; tlind,4S
unless +xecu:ed in writing by the party co bs boutrd nheretry. No waiver of any of rbe prrrvisians
of rhls Lease shai! constiurte a waiver of auy' o&er Brovision hereof {whe&cr Gr !1ot similar},
nor shall sucf, waiver comlilut€ a coarinuing waiver unless exprcssly agreed tc in ruritlrg b3' ttre
aflected parc"y-

tS"4 RefelTneeE. Aay refeaeace hereintip as A.rticle or Secr,ioo sb,xll b': deemed
tc r€fei ro ule applicabte Anicle or Sr€tion oli &js Lcasc rNdess otherwise exprcss;ly sated
herein. Any reference t0 as AnEeK shall b€ deernedl to rcfer to the apB[lcabte A$!€x i$tachsl
heler,o, al! sech A$nexes being ircorp+nred fier:eia ;rod made a part bmeof by tbis re lic:rc*rc.

f6.5 N*_ftjrd-flgegegefiqiffilg. Th.[s lease is solely for the ]renerfi* of rhc
panies hereto, s.sd rhek srccessor$ aad assigns pern:itted under tbis Lease, ald no provisions
ci d'ris Lease sh*l} be deeued to confer ulxln a.Ey oclrcr Persoo any remedy, clairn. lirrbi!.iry"
reimburseae*a, eguse of actioa or othcr righr.

X6.6 h'b Metger. The terms ard provisions of this l*ase (imltding, rpi:lrout
limimfien, tfu rcpresenutions" warran$es find covesrcffs) shall ao{ merge. be ext:ingrrisheri or
othenvise affsted by the delivery ard exeoution of aay documear &livered pursuar* to rhis
lcese u$l&\s such docurne'c,t. shail specifica.tly $i! state ard shal? be signed by lbodh [-*s.sor a:yl
[-essee.

16.7 Reeo,rdation of Lease. l.+ssor sbal! rec.ord a memsraJdwn of tlris li:asr:
in :.he farrn of Annex trII il tlre appropriate ncatr pnopemy recods of Davidson Couary, TEnnesser:
prcrmp@ foll:wing Surbslantial Completicn,
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. 16'8 Qnly t essor-Lessee Relatlonshio, Nothing conraimd in this Leasc shall
T d:eqod or conshtcd by the panies hereto or by ar:y third Person to crcate thc rctationship
of. prirrcipal and- agcnt, partnenhip, joint vcnurc oi any association ucnryccu Lessor and Lessoe,
it bciag exprcssly u-Ederstood and agre* ttrat neithcr rhc method of computrtioooin"ot oorany
act of thc panics bcrao shalt bc decnred to crEate any relationship bctweEn Lcssot and Issce
othcr than tlc re]ryoash.ip of lessor ard lesscc. It is.agrecd rhat all penons providcd by Lrssee
io perform the obligations of lrsscc contcmplatcd hcrcby are not employees o. ,gents of Lessor.
Lcssec acknowledges *ut [:sscc's cmployecs and agents stratt uot, by ,o*o ii ni* lrasc or
by eason of the performancc of any serviccs in conncction wittr thi sadsfaction of l,essee's
obligations hercundcr, be csnsider€d crnployecs of, or entittcd to any cmployse benefits of,
Lessor or the Metropolitan Govcrnrnent.

76.9 Arolicabh steudsrd. Any approval, consent, dccision or etection to be
made or given by a party hereunder may be made or given in such party's sole judgrnent and
discretion, unlcss a diffcrent standard (such as rcasonablcncss) is proviaco ro, cxitiJny.

16.10 Multiplc countcrosrts. This Leasc may be cxccuted in one or morc
counterpa.tts, each ofwhich shall be deemed en original, but all ofwhich together shall constinrtc
one and the same iastnrment,

_ 16"l f Infercst' Any paymcnt not made on the datc rcquired by this Lease shall
accrue intercst at thc Dcfault Rate from the duc date of such paymeot until tlie date such paymcnt
is pai4

16-12 Non-Bigdlog Mcdhtlqn. In the cv*at of (a) a dispute bet*een the partics

_araing 9ut of or relating to 
_this Lcase otr (b) an alleg€d breach by a parry of its oblijations

hereurder, ary patly may wirtr fivc days' noticc initiatc con-binding mcdiation to alrcmpr to
resolvc the dispute or a$eged bmach, Ary such mcdiation strall bc-conductcd (i) by a slglc
mediator selcctcd jointly by agreemcot of the partics or (ii) if thc parties are unablaio agree upoa
a mediator within five days of the rcccipt of notice initiating mediatioa, by an imparrialmediitor
selected by any chanccllor ofany cbsnccry court ofDgvidsoo county, Tenncsi (acting in his
or her individnal capacity and not ofticialty) so long as such msdiator is liccnscd byihc Siprcmc
Court of Tennessee to Practicc law, is a*iwly cngagcd in the practicc of law and rnaintains la.*
offrcesin Davidson County. The mcdiation sball take placc inDavidson Connty within 30 days
of the datc ofrcccipt of the notice initiating mediation, urd each party will bcar its ouar expenscs
and afiomcys' fccs and aD cqusl sharc of the fees snd cxpense of thc *"diuto.. In the absencc
of Applicable Law rcgulating or adnrinjstering non-binding mcdiation, ihc mediator, acting
rcasonably and in accordancc with thc scopc ofthis Scction 16.12, shsll cstabtish thc datcs, timc+
places and gcucral conduct of the mcdistion scssiong AII discrssion+ negotiatiors and wriucn
matcria'ls produced for or msdc druing ury srch medi*io4 including, *ittto,rt limiation, thc
staterncnB, positions and offcrs ofaay pertica, their attorncys, otlcr pcrticipao6 and thc ncdiator,
shall bc considcred for all purporcs and at all timcs to be compromiscs, odrs to compromisc and
attempts to compromisc pursuafit to Rule 408, Termesscs Rulcs of Evidcnce. No prty slratl bc
cornpelled to participatc in any mceting or mcctings wi& the mcdiator pursgimt to this Section
16.t2 for more than two days, or at any time mcrc than 30 days aftir the receipt of notice
initiating such mediation. Nothing containcd hercin shall toll any applicable notit, c,gc, or
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trffnination Frovisio$ of jhis Lease. if any di$pute or allegc.d breach [s nol r€soh,ed 
.by 

r;uchn:ediadon, $e parties may ressrt to any rernecl'ies g,emninui t,r eggri*"ur- r"*, ancl fiiotr*$iic*ncained h:reis sbalx h consunred ro pieclude *y i,utty ao* *."uij *d obrjj,1e in-jurc{ivr:or other eErergexlcy rerief roprorecr its riglts g,nding rnediation. },{J.*qu*"E, injuncrive orother emerg'cncy :relicf sha.li be deEmed 
" 

*a;u*. of nrediation hereunden

- $g' ts fu!$P*l++. Each of the parties has agreed to rhe use of rhe psricuta'
fa*guage of the prcvisioss.of this Leasc, a.nd! arry questions 

"f 
e-;t6J irr6;;lion shar! norbe resolved by any nrle or interpretation aga;nsr li.le drafum.n, tut rarher in *'*Jr** with therfair meaning thereofl harring dr:e regard to r{re txrnefirs and rights lntended lo be ccnftrn:<i upcnrthe parties Fcreto ancl the limitatioru &rd restrictions upon srich righs and benefit; latej*d€d t0,b* pmvided-

I6'la offsgl&!4l!€3lsw. Prior to fte incurrcncE of any Fublic llebr; J-essor
shnJl notify Les-see of a.li *"t t*I lernrs ther*of {lncluding *r" oflut*"^i c"'b. p."ia.a dherefor},
shai! furnish l"ersee with copies of al! rnateriat dlocutrcnts and agreements with respwr; r* suchdebt and shajl indicare wheth*r rhe rerms of zucir debt *oura co,,r*ci *itn a* f,*oiulo* or m,
!,ey. ,erantns cffset rights to Lessee or pro'viding abatrmeot or reductjon of t!re, ll:nrNon*i$utancing any provisio*to the conuany"in this icase peffiining t essee to oflset a*oro,tsag*inst the Ren! or providing for rhe abatemenr rcr sE6u**gon -f n""ltiiii*Ufy, ,,r" "AffsetFr*vrsrbn.r!- if the terms of any Puhlic Debt {wit}r respect go which Lessee has receirrrxl theinforrnation and docurnenls_r-e-cuir€d pursuant toilhe preceding sentcnce) *ula o*on:.t sdth rheoffset Frovisions, tlren thc ofibet Fro;isions shall noiapply at-aay time t** wodJ eonslict *irh
rhe rcrms ef rhe Fublic Dcbt upon tic paymect uy iessee of aay Reac tl,t *oJn ha.ve, bcenoffiet, abatei or reduced but for the applicarion cf thi, liotioo tg.t+, r*r*r rrraa r.iro.burr"
Lessee for ar' equivalent amounr immediut*ry 

"tt,* 
such Rent is paid by e"rr"+. 

-*

{6,tr5 Addifiqoet Assuraneqs. Froro tinre to tirne afier rhe dare sf,thili [,eas€,witl:or-rt fi$r}er eefisideration and ;."bj.€r ts ther ot!*.r terrns of, rhis Lease, the parties sb,alipro*tptly execute ard dcliver such orher instnrnren,B and take **h 
"th; 

;ri;n'* *y"uta", p*ury
reasOnably rruy request tS csnsilrornate the transerctior.rs contemplated hereby.

15" $ 6 &gsvslsf_qg SsigqbglEEtuenr-Eqqsl fndenilnificsriop.

ia) Notwirhsb.oding any othcc pro,vision of this Lease, r&e Developmentrtgr*ement or aay othef docturx-ent or figreemenl; a:rd nonrithst*mting any coursc of pr.rforma,r:,:e,
s.6r!5s qf ilecling, br€€'h of ccruacr, tort claim o,, *y orho;-J;#;;i$i *u3, u, 

"nytirnr exist beresso or invoive &e partie fieretg" Les;e sr,arr, wiuloutEnana" ffiy rc Lesscrin inunediately available fiu,cs rhe-amount if any" puiJ *rao*, secr[oc 9.3(a] sf rha D,nrer,opme,'t
Agreemenr {i} wirhi* 30 days f.T l**tlr dHirtry or rcceipr of a teiljnarion norio: givea
ry*s$ant 

to secrion 5.5(aI or (ii) inrmcdiatery forlowing rEs*rr de[v".y ;; rr:ceipr c,f, atemxitrarion nati-ce given pwsuarc to $ectiorr s.5(b). Th,is repag&elrt shzll be made in exa,rt.ly thearncunt thereseforc paid or advanced pursua*t ro $r*tl.,n s.lqai or tae n.u.rop**rri .agre1--r*€rrtand *ot therebfore repaid to.tlu Sports Authorilv pursuant so rhis Leas;F" the F*vefuitr:rnectAgreement or otlrcnvise' together with interest rlereon beginning aR"r thc end cG:cir 30 aayperiod (or bcg:n*ing on thc riay after LEsse€'s dclivery or receipt of a ternination $st!cr) gi\,e.ft
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pursuant to Section 5.5(b)) at the Iesscr ofthe highest lawfirl rate and rhe ratc of 18?6 per annum,
and together with any costs ofcollection as pmvidcd bclow in this Section 16. l6(a) (collectively
lhe *Obligatiortr"), without claim of ssloft counterclaim, recoupment, dcfensc,- deduction,
dcfcrment or rcduction of any charactcr whatsocver. The intent of Lcssec and Lcssor aad fic
essencc of this Scction 16.16(a) is that the obligation of Lessce to repay rhe Obligarions is
absolute, unsonditional atd indcpenda:t ofall other terms, conditions and provisions afthis Lease
and tlc Development Agrcement and of aII other matters whatsoever, and that tlre rcmedy of
Lessee for any actionable conduct on the part of Lesscc or tbe Metopolitan Gove$rmelrt, whi6rer
arising under contrac! tort or otherwise, shall bc available to Lessec as a seFrate action but shall
not be permined as a setoff, coun161slaim, recoupment, defensc, dcduction, &fcrment or reduction
with rcspect !o Payment of thc Obligations. Lesxe hereby warlants to Lessor that the
performancc of this Section t 6. I 6(a) will not violatc any crcdit agreenrant, leasc or other matcrial
docurnent to which it is a party or by which is properties may be bound. Lcssee hercby agees
to pay all costs of collection drat Lessor may incur in cnforcing its rights under this Section
16.15(al, including, but not limited to, court costs and the rcasonable fces and expenses of
Lessor's attornels, Lessor and Lessce hcreby (I) irrcvocably conscnt to thejtrisdictiop of thc
United Shtcs District Court forthc Middle District of Tennesscr and of stl Tenncssee stare court
sitting in Davidson county, Tennesscc, for &c purposc of any litigation arising from the
Obligations, and (II) inevocably agree that vcnuc for any such litigetion shall lie exclusively wirh
eourts sitting in Davidscn County, Tcnncsscc. For purposcs ofthis Section 16.16{a), Lessec strEll
be deemed to have given or rcceivsd e noticc of termination pununt ro section 5.5ft) on (A)
rhe actual date of Lcsscc's delivcry or rtccipt thereofifsrch dclivery or rcceigt date is a busiacss
day and Lessce delirers or receives s.rch noticc prior to I l:00 am, {Nashville, Tcnnesscc time)
on such datc, {B) on lhc fust busincss day following thc actual datc of Lessce's detivery or
reccipt thercof if such dclivery or reccipt datc is not a busincss day or if Lcssce delivers or
rcceives such noticc at or aftrr ll:00 s-m. (Nashvillc, Tenneesce time) on such date" or {C) on
May 17, 1995, if Lessee delivers or Eceiv€s a tcrmination uotice purnrant to Section 5.5(b)
beforc 2:00 p.m" on May 17, 1996.

(b) Lessce agrees to indemniff and bold harmlcss Lessor, each membcr of thc
Board of Dircctors of Lcssor and cechofficcr, cmploycc, agcot, consultant and attomcy of Lessor
(collectively, thc *Indcmnifttd Partia\ fron and again$ any and all Damages that any zuch
IndEmnified Party incurs or sullcrs es a rcsdt of, or with rcspect to, any brcach by Lcssce of its
agreem€nt uader Scction I 6. I 6ia), including ony Da.oages that any Indcrnnified Party incurs or
suffers as a rcsrrlt of Clairns rclating to or arising out of any such bcach. The cbligations and
Iiabilities of Lcssee undcr this Section t5.t6(b) with rcqpccr to clains resulting from the
assertion of liability by third putics stull bc subjcct to thc following tcnns and conditions:

tD Withh t5 days aftcr rcccipt of noticc of commencrmrot or rhp
asscrtion of any Claim by a thind pony, any Indcmnifrcd Party claiming a right to
indemnification under this Section 16.16(b) shalt givc Lcsscc noticc thereof
together with a copy of any then existing demand, process or othet legai pleading;
provided, howerrer, thst s failure to so notify Lessce within such 15 day period
shall not affect the Indemnified Party's rights hereunder cxcept to the cxtent
Lessec is matcrially prejudiccd by such hilure
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- (ii) Lessee shali derfend, and shal! havc rhe right to senle (sub.lect to the

coDsent of the Indenrnified Pa:riEs, whioh consecx shall not be tLnreleo'nably

withhelci), Claims by third p:wies that are payable or that are to be indtxnnified

by i-essee uxier this Section i6.16(b'1" Tkc Indenrnifred Pani*s shall raxonabiy
coopsrat€ with Lessee in the deilbqss of Ciairns a\at Lessee defends, arxtl f-essee

shail rcirnburse th+ Indenrnificd Part.ies ior out-of-pocket expeilsesi incunred in

cooperaling ag Lessee's request. The lnderuallied Parties shall n4! seltii$ su€h

Clairns defended by Lessee wltbc'ut tftssee's prior: cdnse$f, which coasclit shall nog

be gnreasonably witlrheid. The [ndermifie.d Partics she]l have thc right to apProve

defense coui$el selected by l-essee, whieh approvai sha]] fiot be t-trei*;crnably

withhcld, and the righr no psrticilpate futly in rlre defense of such Claims <!e{'cnded

Lry Les-see at the Indcrnni{ied Parties' sole cost acd exp€nsc" The Indcrncdi=red

Farties shali hsve the riglrt ro dr:fend and settle Clains without prejudice tct *ey

of rtteir riglts against Lexec under this Lease ifLessee declines or is rua'ble to

r:ndertake thc defensc of a Clairn wilhin a reasonablc cixnc afte,r [,esseCs receipt

of notice thereof.

{c) Lessec's ebiigarions under this Section 16.16 shal! survive tie e;x3rkadon

or earlier termination of this l-ease.
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h, wTNEss *HEREOF, rhe panies hercto have enrercd inro rhis sradium Leascas of rhe date first set fonh above.

APPROVED AS TO
AVAI

Financc

APPROVED AS TO

Vice

OF FTINDS:

LESSOR

THE SPORTS AUTHORITY OF THE
METROPOLI?AII GOVERNT\dENT OF
NASTTVILLE AND COLIFITY

Richard Lodge, Chair

LESSEE

CUMBERLAND STADII.JM, L.P.

By: Cumbcrland Stadium Managcment, Inc.,
Gene€l Pararcr

By:
K. S. Adarns, Jr.,

Stad;uE LG
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S TATE JF T:tr:I{ESSEF: 
Cq

COT.]NTY OF'DAVISSON

.-_ {efcre are, a Nouury Fubtic inar:d tbr said Srate and {lounty, duly comrriissir:ned anitq':alified,,persenatly appeared Richard l-odgc and Kitr,i Mcon, wiitz whcrn { arn p,:rsonalll,
acquainted {ar proved to me oR the basisr +f'satisfbctory evidence}" and rvhc," ulxln oa*rar:knowl*dg*d themselr,cs to be chair a'd vice chair, respecti".iy. of rii'b sronrsrAUTFIORITY OF T}IE N{ETROPOLI.TA.hI GCII/ERNTGhN' OF' NASI.TVI'I.E .AJ.{D}DAVIDSoN coui'{'rY, *ie within nan'red bargainor, a corporation, ancl that Lhey cxerx{ed rhc:
fcregoing ir:strrJaent for the purposes therein contained, ry slg$ing rhe name oii'h., 

"o,1o,o.rionb-r themsclves as Chair and Vice Chair, respr:cli.vely,.

trViln*ss mry hani, ac afirce, rhis g$!l'Uay of

il'f y Contmissio:r Expires:

efa't{'qa

S?ATE OF TEXF.S

SS.

r996.

COLI,fTV OF FL{RRIS

,._ Befsre me" a l{oury Fublic ia anci for said stele and counry, duly comrai*iop:r1:u.:d
qualified, personally appeared K. S. Ada,ms, "Ir., ,;rith whorn i arn-personally accjuainred (or
prcved to me on the basis of Erisfactory ev!denci:), *:rd who, up,on outh acknow.iedged himselfto be the President of cunrbcrland Stadjusr rfu4anagemen! tnc., in ie capaciry as 

-the 
g,rr.ral

pa:tner of cL.J&{BERLAND srADiuli4 L"F., the wirhin rvuned t,argainor, a limired parrnersrrip,
anc iha{ he execured rhe fbregoing instu.menr for the pwposes r.herjin conralned, by'signing r}le
nane of rhe partnersiri.p hy the general pamrer i* such capacity by himself as pr*ridenr of' t.l**
ger,eral part-trr,,

Witness rry ha'14 at office" rhis _1$$rjay of

5iy Con-rnri ssi.:n Er,pires:
3,troury

R!!rr! fubirc Ste o{ leffi
Comniri$lr trgi$! $d,.96

1 03a_4s"{ }
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SCHEDULE 5.s(AXII)
TO

STADTUM LEASE

Thc opinions of counsel to be dslivered upon the exccution and delivery of Amendment
N1. -l to Developmcnt Agrccmcnt will be in form and subtancc substantially cquivalent ro rhe
opinions delivered by counrl to the respcctive partics to the Development Agrcement at rhe tine
of thc cxecudon and delivcry of the Leasc; provided, however, that such opioio* will address
only Amendmcnt No. I to Developmcnt Agreement and not the Deveiopment .Agreefient, fte
Staidum Lcasc, rhe Guaranty or the Team Contract.
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,qNNEX C

Dr€figle.4_&pq:

oAdditiooa! ,A"djustweut Amsus('sh*Ji n:ealL as of any date of deterrnination, {a) if tfue
Reference .4djustment Amourt is less tha.:r $13,8 $riliion, (i) an a.rnount equatr to ii.l:e a"nruai
pdnc;pal and interest payrne*t that would be required to satisfy lcan payments on. a loz*1 haviug
the followi.ng terrns: a principal arno$rt *qunl to the Refercace Adjustment Amounr, siimple
intetes[ accruidg a:rnuelly at a rate of 6%' an.d a straight-lice a$orrization of suctr princilat
amount lver a 30 year term plus {ii) with respcct to each r-ump Sum Faymenq an. amount equa.l
io the annllei principal and interest paynlert ttlrc rr,,ould be required to satisfy ioar:r paysrrcne on
a loan having the following term$: a princi.pal amount equ,l to the Lump sum Amount, sirrpie
interes! accruing a.nnuaiSy at a rate cf 6% and a straight-llne amortization of suchr prirrcipal
a.mou:tt ovcr a 30 year ten:r, or ib) if the sr.rnr of'th* R.cf,erence Adjusment Amourl'r alr<t ali l-ump
iwn Payrnents exceeds $I3.8 miitiorr, an &mouftt eq*al to $}, million lf rhe F:el'erence
.&djustrrent ,4$?oLu!t is $0 and there have l;recrr no L.ump surn Payments, the ,Adldirienal
Adjnrtffisnt Arnount shall be SS.

""Additio*al Reatts shall mcan the payrnents by {,essee to cover the indebtednem re!'e*ed
ro in Section ?.4{a).

*Advertisiag Rigbts' - Secrion l0-l].

aAf,filia{c" slrail rne.an, wit}r respect [o a]ny F,srso!:" any Ferson t!ra4 direcrly cr irrriirr:ctty,
r:ontFols, is conb'olled by, or !s urdcs cowrllronL conn'ol with, such Person, The lerm "control"
iincluding the terms *cont'olled by''and "unrder conrgnon confrol wi&') es used in the proeedirLg
sentence lneans the possessiorl directiy or irdi*:rtly" of the polvcr to dir€at or cause tfu: directiqn
of nranagernent and policies of a Ferson" wh.e(he-r utrougir the o*rership of voting securit.ies, try
{sntra;t, or otherwise.

".Aneecdueut No. n to Eleveloprnent Agr,eeueat' shall mcaa F.rnendriaen! .\io. I to
Seveloprnent Agreemcst by and among the Mr:rogolitan Governrnent, Lessor" tlrc hllrl-lfeam
$ntity and l-essee in thc form executed by il-essor, the NFL Tearu Eotity and Le*ee a-ard

deliv*ed to the Clerk of the Metropolitan Cor,urty Councit of rhe Mebopolfuan Gcverr*nent on
F"{ay [4, 1996' as such agrcement may bc arnendexl rryith rh* conse$ ofeach e$tity &arred as a
F3r+' thercto grior to its r:x*ution and delivery,,

'{Auaust C*pitn! Fuod Deposit' shi*ll rrnea*. a deposit to be rnade by l-esser pri*r to tlre
begin:dng of each {,case \feau {orbcr rhan tirc firr;t [,ease year] in an arncunt equa! rc $i.,000,$06.

*.4'pplicable x-aw" shall mean any appli<uble eoastitutior\ rreaty, stanrb, ru.ie, regula.ti.on,
oid!nancg order, direcuve, code. inteqpre*atio'n, judgrnent, decree, injlnction, urit, <!eterr:iinarion"

n'Aarnusl Stediuor Eguipment Asiouulr' sha-ll rrea.rl for a.ny Lease Year, the prciciu,cr of
$??5,@0 tirnes the Fador for such Lease yrac.
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alvatd, permit, lloense, authorization, directive, requirerncnt or deeision of or agreement with or
by Govemrncaal Aurhorities.

'Architect'shall have thc meaning given such tcrm in the Devetsprnsrl Agrecment.

"Basc Reut" - Section 4-2,

*Bookr aod RecordsF - Section 6.1(o).

oBroadcast Rigbts'- Section 10.4.

aCepital Project" shall mean (a) any single addition, alteration, demolition, improvement
or Refurbishing of or to Stadium Equipment the cost of which (i) is classified as a capital
expcnse by gcncrally acccptd aceounting princlplcs becausc, by nray of illusration and not of
limitation, it increases the then uscful lifc or future servioc potential of the asset in qucstion or
providcs a rcplaccmcnt for such asset a.od (ii) is $l,5Cn or morc, (b) any singlc additiorq
alteratiott, demolition, improvcment or Rcfirrbishing of ot to any propcrty constituting part of tlre
Facilitics orany portion thereof (othcr than the Stadiurn Equipment) the co$ or cxpccrsc of which
(i) is classified as a capital cxp€nsc by gcnerally accepted a*ounting principlcs becatsg by vr'ay
of illusuation and not of limitation, it incrcascs tfte thcn uscful lifc or frmrc servicc potcntial of
thc asset in question or provid€s a replaccment for such assct and (ii) is $t"500 or more, (c) any
single addition, altcration, demolition, irnproverncnt, or Refirbishing of or to the Facilities or any
portiot thereof (other than the Sadium Equipmcnt) lhat has a cost of $10,0@ or more, and
(d) any series of additions, alterations, demolitions, improveneols, or Rcfi$ishings of or to lhe
Facilitics or any pa$ thereof (other than the Stadium Equipment) that (i) under ordinary and
customary business practices rsould bc clarly vicwcd as being a single project, (ii) undcr
ordinary and customary business practiccs would bc cffectrufed by entering into a singlc contract
with a contactor or other applicable PersorL arrd (iii) has a cost of $10,000 or mora The $1,5@
and $10,000 figlres refcncd to in this definition shall bc adjEstid on thc fi.rst day of each Leasc
Year by multiptying $1,500 and $10,000, as applicabtg by thc Factor for such Lease Ycar.
Notwithslanding the foregoing, the doming of the Stadium shall not be a "Capiul ftojcct"

sCrpitrl Project Erpenses' shall mean all expcoscs (other than Improved ltcm Expenscs)
incr:rcd with rcspcct to a Capital koject that arc requircd to bc madc in crder to causc all or any
part of tlrc Faciltics to bc in First Class Condition.

'Cepitrl Fund" - Section ?.3.

*Cewrtty'shaJl mean any frq sorm, earrhquakc, tornado, flood or natural disaster or
other sudderq ulexpected 61 s116ual gs156.

oC*sualty Erpensesn shall mearr all costs and cxpcnscs rcquircd to bc bomc by Lessor
pursuant !o Articlc 8.

Sudiun Lcuc. Ama I
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"'Civic Everf ReveuuegE shall rnear:r all reveuues {other than bioveky anrl Regular
Revenues) directly arributable to a Civic Hverrt {hat *.oidd ncrt have been generaled trst for srtch
Civic Eveng net of any incremental costs iacu::red by Lessee irr connection with *rch tlhric Sv,:nt

{incir.rding aJ[ af Lessee's costs as op€rator that are attributable to such Civic Event], dercrmirred
r:nder any reasonable methodology proposed by [-essec and approved by Lessoq rvhir:tr approval
r.r.lll nol bc unreasonably with.\eld; pravided tl:rat na paf,c of tihc revEnues payabk: to f.esstn irr a
lump sum for lts Advertising Rights, Ercadcast Rights and other righs over a pre:rioel ,*f tirne cr
othcrwise not payable based upon the specific nurnber cf people anerrding all e',enls at lhe
Facilities strall be Clv'ic Event Revenues.

"Ci!'ic Us€' shdl rnean Se usc of the Facilities or ary pan *rereof for (ir) 6l event that

is not reasonably tikel.y nsr iRtendd in good faith to resuls in the sponsor of srlch ev,ent

recognizing a proiilt afier uking irlto accotrnt the costs therefor or (b) an evenl cori,ciucted or
sponsored on a fur-profil. basis if such for-pro$l eve&t is sponsored by or ,ern lrhaif of a

recognjz,€d nonprofit organization an4 tn tlle eliterit suclt event contemplates til* usg of
performers" if tire perlormers and Ferssns a.ffiliared witl, ther$, including Affiliates of such
p+rforrners and prosr.roters or other Prysous witir contrach.ral relationships with the per{trrners :urd

their Affiliates, de not reccive any moniesr otller ti$it their acnzatr, out-of-pocket co:;ts incurred
i n connection thcrewirlr.

"Clais$s* shall rncan dernands, c.lairns, .suits, actions, procecdings or in'rrxtigations
brought ngainsr any Person by an unrciate,C oN: {l.ne,ffiliated Parsorl

*C*wparable Faeilitiesoo shall mcan fus'c4lass sponing and entertainnren! staditms that

are (a] comparable ta the Facilities, {b} of similar *ge {r'.e., cornpleted within ten yean befare or
aRer the Substaatial Cornplction Daxe) to that lrf &e Facilities and {c} locata3 in malior

metropclitan weas of the Unite4 States, iar$uriing *lthEr footb'all sadiums in which l,ljFl, Garne-s

are pfayed; provided tlrat the following stadiusrs shall be dEeraed to be Cornparabl,: Fac,iiities:
Casolinas Stadium in Charlone; .facksonville Sitadlum i:r.]acL";onville; Joe Rqbbie Stadir.uu in the

Miarni aree; Coors Field in De*vs; Jecobs Flet<jl Lq Clevete$d; The BatrXpark at F:'[irr6;to* in
A-rlington; Oriole Park at Ca'qdco Yerds ie Balusnorc; Co*riskey Park in Chicago; Olympic
Stadiunr ;n ,q.danta; and BancOnc Stadiurar in Fhoeaix.

"CondcEcn*tion .4.w&rd "{cconntil - Iiectjon 1?.2{b},

"Cocdenssfior. Erpeusest sbail mean atli oosts artd expenses requireC to tx' bome by
Lessor pusr.raat to Scctijon t2.?,

*$*mag*d Faciliries' - Section 8.tr.

*Dauagess shall mean losses, peruLlties, fines, arisessmenls, liabitirie* judgments,
damages, casls ancl expenses; inctruding reasorrabte, fees and €xFeirses of couasel"

n'Def*utt R*te" shali mean a raie per iiltnuryl eq.il to the lesser of {a) a valyi:tl3 rate p€t
annuliG that is equal to four percent per a$nurn over the interegt rate qtroted ftorn timr: t'{} flrne by
!'lationsBar* of Tennessee, i'{-4. or its sur:cessor as its prime commercial or sirniliu relbrence

Staoium L.cage " Amcx !
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rate' with adustrnents in that varying rate to be made on the sams darc as any change in that rate,
and (b) thc ma.ximum nonusurious ratc pcrmittcd by Applicabrc Law, wirh 

"iifimcna 
in o"rvarying rate to be made on the same date 

"s 
arry 

"h.ngl-in 
that rarc.

<Developmeot Agrceucut. - ReciraJs.

'Development Trect' - Section Z-4(b).

"Distiuct Lessee voluntery hnprovemcnt. shall merrn any volun:ary Improvement
recommendcd by Lessee rurder Section ?.4 that is detachcd from rlre SLdium or r-hat is otherwisc
not r+ithin the footprint or interior of the Stadiun.

"Escrow Ageut' shall mean lhe cscrow agent sclected by Lessor from a list of banks or
olher finarrcial institutions doing busincss in the State that is approved by Lessor and Lessee,

'Ercluded Revcuues'shall mcan (a) thc psl Revenuc, (b) thc TSU Revcnues, (c) rent
payabte by TSU to Lcssor pusuant to the TSU Agreemcnt, (d) thi rcvcnues to which thc NFL
Tearn Entity i1 cntitlcd ro pursrrant to the Team contracg (e rie civic Evcnt Revcnues, (0 the
revenues to which third Persons are entitlcd pursuant to agrgcments bcrwecn Lessec and such
third Persong and (d re?enues gencr.rted by Lcssor's usc of thc Lessor parking Area in
accordancc witlr Section 3.7, provided that this clause (g) shall not inctude revenues from tire r:sc
ofthe Lessor Parking Area with respect to Lessce Evints.

"Exclusiyc Dates' - Section 3-l(a).

*Erclusive Period' - Section 5"?,

"Faciliticsn shall mean thc Stadium Sile and aII improvcrncnts now or hercaftcr locatcd
thercon, including the Stadiure parking facilities, and aII irnprovcrncnts, additions, altcrations,
fixtures, cquipment and irstallatisns constructd prcvidd or added rhereto at any time,
excluding, howevcr, personal propcrty that is ownd by Lc-sscc or is invitcw that may from time
to time be brought onto th? Sisdium Sita

"Fsctort shall mean, for the fust Leasc Year, I and for each Lesse Ycar thereafter
(determincd oo thc frst day of each Lcasc ycart &c number detcroined by rhe following
formula whcrr "'n" eqruJs the nurnbcr of thc Lcasc ycgr in qucstion (i.a, .*n'; for *rs sccond
Lease YceI shall bc 2, for the rhird Leasc year 3 an<t so on for tbe rcmainder of the Term):

(1.04)"

"First Clasr Couditioo' shall mean the condition satis$ing each of thc following:
(a) being in compliancc with Agplicable Law, O) bcing in good conlitioa and repair, normal
wear and teat excepted, and (c) having the level of irnprovemints and new tecbnology fiom time
to time found at a reasonablc number of Comparabti Facitities, provided th"t, *i-th rcspect ro
irnprovemcnts and new technolog;r that perforrn a completely new firnction ratiier than hing a
repiaccment, upgrade or enhancernent of then existing ponioos ofthe Facilities, this clausc (ci
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shall'be limited to Se level of inrprovements and isew lechnology tbae at rhe tirne l::r questiqn
irave been sucxssfirily inrplententcd ln a rnajoriry rrf conrpar#ie'Facilities.

"Flrst Erfens;cr Oprio$. - Secrion 5.2.

"First Ertensioo Feriod- - Section S.iil'.

'*Foree Ma.ieurc* shall mea& any of the f,ollowing evenls: strik€s" l{}ckcutr!, labo;
disputes' en:bargoes, fiood, eanhquaker stoil$, rlust storen, lightning, fire, epideraic, acg; oF Go4,
\'var, national rftergp*sry" civil dishr.rbance or <llisobediencg riot, saboage, rerrorisrn, lhrears of
saboEge or rerrorism, i:esuaint by court onler or qrder c,f public aurhority, an:d sirnilar
ilcculrel}ces beyond the reasonable. conFol of the p;Ety i$ quesdatt, tlrat make complianoe with
roy of, its material obligadons under this Lease in a tifiely manncr impracticablc ,si irnpo*siblr:.

'{GovereBrtstal;luthoriffe shall rnean any and all jurisdictiors, entities, cnurs, boa.rfu
i:gencies, comraissions, cfiices, dir,"isions, suMirrisio;ss, depar&te$ts, bodies or authoritirxi of any
rature whatsocver of any governmcntal L"rst (fedcra!, sale, ceunfy, disrict, munici.pality, city cir
*t-herwise), v+hether aow er hereafter in existe*ce.

"Govercme$(s'shall mem tixe Metropolitaq Covernrrtent and Lhe Suta

'oGuaraofy* shall mean the Grwanty provlded by Floilsto$ Oile*s, Inc" p,*xruailt to tle
Develogrneni ts-gres$lenl

'Smproved lfeei' sha:[ rnean any itr:m af piopert'y ttrat is an irnpmvemen! upgrarle crr
ethaacemeat of and a replacement for an itero rtlut {a} is then part of the Facilirics" {bi is rhea
ir: good eondition anC repair, normal wear and t+ar excepied" and !n complia.ace nirh A.prplir;able
Law and {c) has nct then reached the cnd ofis reasonable usefi,d life, which rcplacemcnr Lessce
shall have elec:ed to cause !6 occur by so Fotifying Lesssr ic advancc in a nranner: that is
rea-scnable under all of tle circum.siarces"

*!mproved [tern Expenses'shall mca.s the iuitial purchase pnce of any larprov:d lremL

"*Iudrmcilied Farties' - Section t5.ld(lli,

oEsi6is& T'erurr * Siection 5_1"

'Le&se* - introductory paragfaph.

on{-ease Yeers shall rne*n the lZ-mon& period beginning orl alre Substantial Cornpletiorr
Dete (except $raq if rhe substantial completion Date is not the frnt day of a monft r.!ie first
lease Year shdl equal l? rnorrths ph.u tle rr:maining portion of the mooth in r.rrl:ictr thr:
S*bstantial Conpletion Date occurs) and eacih successivJ D-rnen& period tberca-fter duniug r,h:
Operating Period provided thaq sincc the last Lease Year ends with the terznirzalion of thc
Otrxradng Period, it malr ccver a period of lcss rtitar: 12 mondu;.

S*dium Le: -.4."*cx I
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"Lesscct - Ihtroductory paragraph.

'[.essce Dcfeult' shall rnean the occurrcnce of cither or both of thc following events:
(a) failure by Lesscc at any timc to pay, when due' any sums payable by Lessce hereunder within
30 days after notice of such faikre is given to Lessce by Lessor; and (b) faih.rc by L€ssee to
gbservc or perform any other covenant, agrecment condition or provision of this Leasc, if such
failure shall continue for morc than 60 days after noticc of such failule is given to Lcstee by
Lessor, provided that there shall flot be a Lessee Default under this clause (b) with rcspeg to
matters thar cannot be rcasonably cured within such 60 day period so long as wirhin sueh 

-60 
day

period Lessee has comrnenced such cure and diligentty procecds in a reasonable mamer thereafter
to complete the same.

"Lcssce Devclopmeot Tractn - Section ?,4(c).

*Lessce Eventg' shall mean the Tcam Homc Ga.rnes and thc other cveflts that Lcssee is
permined to have takc placc at rhe Facilitie pursuant to Article j.

*Lcssce Neiv Tract'- Scction 7.4(c).

"Lessec Notice Evcnt" shall mcan the occurrencc ofan event that, with the giving of
notice or pagsage of time, or both, would constitutc a tessc* Dcfaulr

*Lessee Policy" - Section 14.2.

"Lessee Projectst - Scction ?.5.

'Lesse+'! Share of lmprovtd ltcn Erpcures" shall mean, with rcspcct to any Imprcvcd
Item, the Improved ltem Expcnscs tlereofminus Lessor's Share ofImprovcd ltem Expcnses-

*Lessec Voluutery lmproveueot Erp*rcrt sball mean (a) all cxpenses to desigrq
consfruct and install initiaily a Voluntary Improvemcnt recommcndcd by Lcsscc in accordance
with Section 7.4 and (b) atl Capital Projcct Expcoscs ;ncumcd theteaftcr r,rdrh respcct to any zuch
Voluntary Improvcrncnt cxccpt tbat this clausc ft) shall have no applicarion with rcspcct to any
Voluntary Improvcmcat that, if not madq would have rcquicd thc rmdertaking of a similar
Capital Projcct by Lcssor upon tbe cxpirarion of tlre uscful life of thc portion of the Facilities to
which such Voltmtary Improvcmcnt uas mada, so that an cxarnplc (which is sct forth for
illusEuion oaly) of a Lcssec Voluntary lmprovemrut that clause (b) would not bc applicable to
would be a Lcsscc Vcluntary Improvcment th:t is lhc rcglaccment of thc seating within thc
Stadium peior to tlrc uscful life thcreof.

"LtssoF" - Introductory paragraptr-

"Lessor Default' shall mean thc occurrcncc ofeithcr or both ofthe following cvcnts: (a)
failure by Lessor at any time to pay, when due, any sr"ms payable by Lessor hereunder within
30 days after notice ofsuch failtrc is given to Lessor by Lcsscc; and (b) failurc by Lessor to
observe or perform any other csvenart, agreement, condition or provision of this Leasc, if such
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tallure shal! cc'Etfulue ior rnore than 6$ days aftel notice of zuch failure is given to L.esscr by
i-essee, grovided tlat drere shalf not be a Lerssor Default tg.dcr this clause $] *itt' rerpoct to
maners tha.s can-not b€ reasonably cwed within such 60 day period so long as witgin suctr 60 ctay
period t ersor has comroenced such cure and dilige*tly proceects in a rE*sonable rnr:iln+r thereaiier
to complecc the sarne"

"f,esscr Evests'' shall mean TSU Florne Carnes zurd, Civic Even$-

*[.es$or l{afice Evest'shall mean thre ocoune$ce oilan event rhat, wirh ti:r giving of
nodce or passage of tir,rc, or borh" wouid constitute a Lessor Dcfault.

*Lessor Oper*tisg Erpenses* - $ection ?.8(ai. 
.

"'{-essor Operating Expense Liusirt5 - Seetion ?.8(a).

*I-esser Farkiog Area" * Secl.ion .1.?.

"F-es$otr Far[ring Erpenses'shall rrsu'l ai!. cxpenses (operating aod capital] R:{Tuired to
be bor*e by Lesso:: i* accordance wi.th Sectiorn 3-'i"

'o[.*s$or Far:kiug [.lse- - Scction !r$.tr{c}.

*{.essor Fnoject*x - Section 7.5.

o'Y-essor Foliry," - Section t4.1.

aLessor Vo,luutqry Xuprovqruemt Erpee*c*. shali rncan a.!l expcnses of a ,V'ollrntrry

imgrovement recornrnended by Lessor in accordaece 'rrith Section 7.4.

#Lesser"s Shsre oflmproved [tem &xpenresE shall mcsq with respect to an]f Improvcd
Ieern, the product ollthe lmproved ltcm Expenst:s thrreolltimcs a fractioA the nuglgratar of ,$,trich

is the n"'unber ofyears that t.he item rcplacedl by the Irnproved ltem has b*en i* servicc at tlre
Facilities and c,he denorcinator of which is tlre niummator plus the aunrber oFtbem r'ernairdrg years
in the rcasosable useful life of such item"

i{!-!6st qhalt mea! any lien, statutory lie.n, pledgc, condemnation awa"rd" cleirn" rr:striction,
charge, securiqr intcrcst, Eortg€c, dead of nr:st" title defccg lcasco teoancy, Iicr:nsc,, covre*ant,
right of way, €ascoenf eacroachmenq right of rcfilei or cncrunbra*cc. of aoy nee,re vd*tsoever.

*Lurup Sam Paymeut* shail rnea$ e$ am+ffit paid by Lcssce to Lessor frun time to
lime for &e pr.t'pose of ttducing the Ease R+nt plus the present value (ceJculated using a discount
rate of 6Ys per annam) o{'any amcunt or BmsLu:ts th.at Lcssq: agrefs 1,0 rnake to tr-ossor: ,gver tirne
:,"or such purpsse.

&&{e{ropotrifan 6cveruseat* - Recitels.
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*Net PSL FuudsF shall mean *rc PSL Rwenues net of sales taxes and na of &e acn:al
out-of-pocket expcnscs (not to exceed $1.?5 rnillion) incurred by the Metcpoliun Government
or Lessor in connection with the rnarketing of the pSLs.

*New Tract'- Section 7,4ft).

*NFL- shalt mean the National Footbalt league (of which the Team is now a membcr)
and any zuccessor thereto,

€NFL Geure' shall mean any Frc-s€asorL regutar seasorq post-s.ason, championship,
Super Bowl or other profesional football game fielded by teams rhat are NFL franchisees.

*NFL Ruler aod Regulatioas' shall mean thc constihrtion, bylaws, rules, regulations and
practices of the NFL in cffect at the tirne in qucstion-

'NFL Schedule' shall mean thc schedulc of NFL Garnes for the NFL scason in question
that is olficially promulgated by the NFL.

ol\[FL Teau Entity' shall mcan the entity that owns the NFL franchise crrrrently known
as Houston OilerS which cntity is now Hor-r-ston Oilcrs, Inc.

'i{on'Stadium Ganes S€ircno shall mean an NFL scason (beginnirg wirh and includiag
the 199-8 NFL seasoe) during which 50plo or morc of the Possible Stadium Games are not playcj
in the Facilitier because rhe Substantial Compl*ion Date is delayed pest Augut l, l99g flr any
reason whatsoever.

"Novelty *ud Regulrr Rcvtnucst shall mean the revcnucs generatcd with rEspect to any
civic Event or TSU Game, as applicable, from (a) thc salc of novcltics, gifu and simitar ircms
from thc stock of such itcms on hand at the Facilitics, rathcr tlran from &c sale of such items tlat
are relatcd tc thc Aarticular Lesor Evant and are brought to thc Fa€,ilities or othemise stored at
the Facilitics for sale during such Lcssor Evenf aud (b) rcstaurants and other facilities rhar arc
open for business on a regular basis end thus would bavc been op€n on the date ofthe Lesor
Evcnt cven ifthe Lcssor Evcat had not occurrc4

"Obligrticnr' - Sectioa 16.15(a).

*OlBGt Provisions' - Section 16.14.

*Oilcrs Option'shaMavc the rncaning givensuchtcrm in tfie DwcloprnenlAgreeflcnt.

'Oilers Option C'djustut€trt AEouBt- shall mean, if the Oilers Option is exercised in
accordance with the terrns of tlre Devclopmcnt Agr€errcct, the product of $l million timcs a
fraction, (a) the numerator of which equals the amount by r**rich the Project Costs are reduced
as a result of the cxercise of the Oilcrs Option and (b) thc denominator of which equals $I3.8
million; provided tlrat, if thc amount of such rcduction rcfcrred to in thc nurnrrator is 513.8
million or more, the Oilers Option Adjustnent Amount shajl bc $l mitlion.
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*Clper*rling Expersesh shall nrean 1ia) all c:lpenses, to tle €xtent classified as 'ilFaating
expenses* by generally accepted accourting pri*ciples, and aJ! nrainteoanc€ cxpe$-xs {such as
toutire painting and thc cos-r of maintenance con8s,cts) that a::c required to b+ nrade iini order tc
comp,ly with Section 5,1(e) or to cause tire Far:i[ities to be [n compliance wit& Appli<z.trie l-a'w"

{b} all expenses that would havc been Capitat Fro.iect Expcnses but for the applicarrioo of tlir*
51.503 lkeshold set farr,h elause (a)ii!) c,r {bXi!} of the definition of 'tapiuri Frrrjed;" (as
adjusted as set f,onh thercin) a:rd (c) ali costs asrd exp,ens:s with respect to the ffaintenancq repair
and replacement of the Playing Field (other tfuur by reeson of rSamage caused in c,3nff:ctioil with
a {-essor Event}; protided that "'Operaring Eixpcnses- shall nat include aay Capirlai Pnoje,cr
Expenses, any l,essor Parlcing Expen*s or a4]]. ImFroved ltern Fxpenses,

*Cperating Period" shall rnean the period beginning on the Substantial C*mpletion Da.te

r.rd e:rding oE ths Er-rl[er of &e last day of the Term or ths date this tr ease is tenninated in
aceordance with the terfllination rights tfaflted in tlds Lease.

n'Eversigh{ €ooosif,ter' $hall rnffi.1 a tlhrce-perso$ conu.ninee comprised rgf ttLe gir:ector

ef Filarce of the Metropolitan Govemrnenxr a represenfafive selected by l-esw a;I:d a
.epresfita:ivc selected by Lessee,

nrParkiug Beck'* Sectlou ?.4ft].

*Fenrnitted Eucumbr*sces'shell rnean {a) utility" access or otirer easem,ents ard rights
,rf rvay of recsnd, {b) laws regulatirg the use or enjoyment of rtre Sudiun, Site or the liaeiliri*s,
a"ed (c] any olhcr nratters approved by the Tearo Partiss in uiriring; provided thag none of tihe

nanecs described in cla',rses (a) sr ib), eitier indirddually er in the aggregate" u:.reas{}nably or
rnaterially interfcre with or impair th* rue or opemtior of the Stadium Site, the Facilities or ary
ilart thereef.

"Fermitted fnvestmentgu{ shail rnean any investnen6 pcrnnitted by the investrnent

;:olicies oft$e Metropoliun Governmcot as oflthe date of rh;s L€asE, aed any ch*ngles th,xein that
do malerially lessen the r:estrictive aad protectiive ftafi.r:t: of such poiicies.

o-Fermitted {,.lse" shali msa& wirlx resp€ct to arly tract of [a.nd on the St#ium $ite, :so

long as *o: Fohibited by Applicablc n aw, rhrs use rhereof for a spcrts museum! HalL of Fame,
*r spcl|l$ qxhibitian 0r entertairtment cent*r"

*FerssE"I s.ba.l! nreac any naturai pcr:rnrq Frrn" partrcrship, association- e{,r!)oietion,
limited iiability colnpany, ftusE cntlfy" public ltndy, go'rernmcet or oriler entiry.

"Ptans *ud Speci$cation*tr shaitr have the mreaning given such terrn in ths: Sevelcpment
"4gr€esle$L

"Playing Field" sha$ mem the area, ,within rire Stadium, designed for the p:iaying of
footbail ganres, including the plaS,ing area, iill :;idellne areas and all other surfaces inunediately
-*urrou'rdin3 the playing iuea.
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*Possiblc Stsdium Geme'shalt mean each prc-scason footbalt garnc ofthe Tearn, each
reg*ar scasT football gamc of rhe Team, and cach '\rildcard" and divisional playoif game,
conferencc championship foorball garne or other fsotball garne in u/tich rhe Team js a
participaring tcam (cxcluding a Super Eowl gamc) as to which the Team shall havc the right or
tlrc obligation to fumish the home playing site oi *.n rmder NFL Rulcs and Regulations.

- 
aPractice Frcitity' shatl mean practicc ficlds and associatcd locker rooms and

maintenance and training hcilities for tho Team that will bc separatc from the stadium, but
locat d on thc Stadirm Site' as more partictrlarly dexribed in rhe Plans and Specifications.

'Prcseutation Certilicrtc. - Section ?.6(a).

aPrincipal Arcbitect' shall mcan Hellmuth, Obatz & Kassabaffir, tnc- or such other
Architect as may s€rve as the principal Architcct with rcspcct to thc projecl

*Project' shall have the meaning given such tcrm in fte Dwclopment Agreement.

'Projcct Costr'shall have the meatdsg givcn such tcrm in the Dcvelopment Agreemenl

"PSL- shall mean a p€rmancnt seat license pcrmining the holder thercof to purchasc
tick€ts to Team Home Gamcs for the typc of scat in tlre Facilitics describcd in such liccnsa

*PSL Agreemrntg' slmll havc the meaning givcn such term in the Devclopmcnt
Agreananl

'PSL Revcoucs' shall mean the revcnucs (resulting from thc sals of PSLs beforc the PSL
Revenues Dercrmination Date) lhat, as of th€ PSL Revcnucs Collection Date, have been reeeivcd
by Lcssor and to which Lesor is cntitld pursuant to thc tcrms of thc Dcvclopmcnt Agrffrdcnt
and any othcr rcvcnucs &om tle salc of PSLs by Lcssor, on rnunu]ly agrcca upon terms and
conditions, rclating to any gencral scating expansion for which Lessor may be obtigated ao
undertakc pursruut to this Lcase.

*PSL Revenucr collcctioq Drtct shrll mcetr tbc (a) fourrb day following the psl
Rcvenues Dcterninatioa Date if the PSL Rerrcoucs Determimtion Daie is June l, 1998 plw rhe
Spccial Ertcosioa Pcdod or (b) &c datc the N* PSL Funds eqrul $?1.5 million if such dare is
the PSL Revcnucs Determination Darc.

4PSL Rtrcrucs Deteraiartlon Detc' shall mean thc carlier of (a) Junc t, 1998 plus the
special Extensioa Pcriod and ft) thc datc rtrc Net PSL Funds cqusJ szl.S nillion

*Publie Debt" shall rn*t thc notca, bond$ or olher indcbtcdncss incrirrod or to be
incurred frorn time to timc prior to or oo or about thc Substantial C;omptaion Darc to financc the
Project costs and any refinancings or rcfundings of such noteq bonds or indcbtcdness.

*Refereucc Adjustoeol Amount'shall mean &e sum of the following: (i) thc positive
or negative amount equal to the Nct PSL Funds minus $? 1.5 miltion, (ii) the positivc or negative
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amout[ e+lal eo $20 million srinus thc alnounq if any, charged by t]re NFL and paid bX, Lersor
in connecioq with securing tbe NF[,'s approval to move thc Teann and lhe related tlFL. fiznchise
frorn Houston to Nashviltre and {iii} aay additional rcvenues identified or rnade availerble to tlre
Melropcl;bfl Govemment for thc Froject that werc not centemplated in conne,:tiorr rvrtLt tl*
Stadiunn asd Relocatios ,Agreement, dated hlo',.crntxrr 15, 1995; provided that in n{} case s}ial} tlte
REfere*ce .4djust"rrent Amount be less than, 9{l-

o'Refilrbishlag* shall m*an a-qy rironvatio$, repair" replacement or refixbisfting {as
:ontrasted r"ith nerv, *riginal or additio*al constsrction, erection or improvenrent] th:f is not
iequir€d as a nesult of a$y Casuat['.

"R*iubursablc ?ar." slrall mean (a) ajny rcaf estate or personal propext] or si:milas ad

valorem Tax irnposed, issessed or levied orr ar u'ith respect to Lessee's leasehold estale or
Lessee's od:er righu anC intercsLs crsated try this ['case, and {b} any Targete-d'Elx-

*Reiubursemec:! Fee' shall rnean those arnourrts thal Lessor is rcqr$redl to pay to {i're

SFL Tee.n: Entity pursuant to Section 9.,1(a) of the Developnrent Agre€rn€nt-

"Reim b nrsemeurt Flequest$ - Sec ti<ln ?-6{ei}-

'oRea&'shall mcarr: Base Rcnt and .4ddiiticna.l R,tnr

*R*served D*fe' sha.ii rnean a dage that is rescwed pursusnt to, .Arsicle 3 as a <Lrge for a
i-ssor Evert or a [.esger: Evenl

"Reservrd Areas* shal{ mea* {a) the gift or novelty shops located in the Facilitie!
(b) ticket eiiices, {ci concession eress- resta!.rants and sirnilar areaq and {d) the follo'wing areas

cf the Facilities: {i) enclcsed a.reas of ths lFacilitier suitablc for privatc parties, recep:;ions and

other sirnikr f,unctions unless othsrx'ise agreed to by the partics (but this cleuse (i]t sball not
include the club seet lounge arca), (ii) the parkiag srca sct asidE tbr the Teanr Fanies, {iii} the

luxury suitrs and rclated arcas, end (iv) t}e trorticffi of the Facilities thai are used solely by
Lessee, thc i-{FL ?ca-rr Entity atd tbe Tearn (as ref*mccl to in the defi:ritioa of '$pecial Capital
irroject'). ir is undersood and agrecd tlu$, tjre forcgoing tt:rms shall be deenred co inclu{ie
appu.flenarEe$ and righ* of acccss to the clrrt{:nt reasonabl;r lrecessar3r to utilize such are'as as

herein pern!tted-

"Sacosd ExteBslou Opfioo'- Sectrion 5.?.

a5eeemd Ertensioa Ferlod* - Seceion, 5-2.

"Signage* slul! mean al$ signage {perrna{rent or tempor*ry} in or esr the l;acilities,
ircluding wirhorrt lirnitatjon, scorebatds, Jumbouon or other replay screeng baarer:i" cliqrlays,
trn:e eloeks. rnessage centers, advertiscrnenls, signs and marquee signs.

"Specia! Aeceuatt* - Section E,?-

Sbdiutrr Lc6c - idnncx I
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*sllieI CrPitrl Proje$'shall mean any addition, alteratio& demolition, improvement

fl,*y:j:T1:tcg to areas in rhe Skdium dcdicated to thc exclusivc ;;it, ruxury zuitcnorcers and theE invitccs or portions of thc Facilities that arc uscd sotely by Lesscc, tirc NFLTeam Entif and thc Team (s'ch as Tcam locker rooms and rclated 
"""^ ;jo;fuvery by theTeam' office space used cxclusivety by the Tcam Partics, including, wi6ouriimi;dor,, the officcsfor the coaching staff' the cafacria. anrditorium and meeting ana L"f*r.o* ,*r* a"dicatcd forthc.exchuivc trsc by rhe Team parties, and the practice riitiyl, ana *, ui"rir* uscrs of rhcFacilities, other than an additiorL alieration, demolition, i*p.oo.**io.n"#ui=r;-rg tt"r rclatcsto aspects of(a) the stnrctural components ofthe luxury suites and otbcr cxchlsive 

"ro. 
a.r"riu.o

above io this dcfinition {including, without limitatior4 irc snnctural aspccts of fogndatioru, floors,walls, roofs and ceilings) or ft) srystcms or components of rh" ruxt.i sJt"s ;;;;, exclusive
areas described above in this definition that are iart of or aJfcct ty"tr*.i*rpon ns oruort
such suites and oth* areas and othcr portions tf the Facilitics ii*ruaiog, ;tiiut limiarion,
HVAC, water @otable aDd_ irrigarion), drainagc (t nitary and storm), n"n J'g*, fire protectiorq
telephone and data fire ararm, aisuibutcd Jund, beveragc disribution, .riuiJ (powcr andlighting), plumbing, sprinkter and security systems).

*Speciel Capital Project Expenscr" shall mean all expcrrxs ofa Special Capital projecr

'Spccial Erteusion Pcriod'shall meaa thc numbcr ofdays equal to the numbcr ofdays
in thc periad frorn May 2l,1996 to thc datc on which thc Sports auno*ty anJ urc t"retopctitan
Govcrn^ment are notified by Cumberland or the NFL that dre NFL's approval of thc relocation
of the Team to Nashvilte, Tenncsscc is no longer subject to bcing withdrawa voidJor otherwisc
msde of no forcc or effect by thc NFL as a rcsdt of $re cflacunent of legislation adoprcd by the.
l04th Congress of rhe Unired Statcs of Amcrica, plus tcn additional dais.

.Speciel Use$ shall mean the usc ofthe Facilitics or ary part thercof for an event (a) atwhich the pcrforfircrs are compcnsatcd at ral6 or in snrounts nst mor€ than *!c greater of(i) 75%
of the rates or amoulls th*t Lesee or any third party promoter .roua uu" o ffi to ang"g. ,u.i,
performcrs for srch cvcut, or (ii) unioa scale, ft1 tiat cntitlcs {,cssor to rcccitc at tcsst 50yc of
the profit generated rherefrom and (c) fron wili'ch thc pcrformerr thcir fmity mcnbcrs (anrt
tnsts and other entitie bcncfining same) and thcir rcspoctivc Aftitietes arc not entitlcd to
compensatlon, directly or indircctly (ie-, through Broadca* Rigbts, Advertising Rightg royaltics
and similar payecnr arrarrgcmcns) in exccss of 75ye or-ru-.orop.r,i"tiln La ..o*t.Y?q*ty rcccivcd by such performcrs for simitar anaoBements aad from which Lcssor is
entitled to reccivc at lcast j0% of the prolit gancrarcd there&om.

gStedluurt 
shall mean tlre gadium to be consrnrctcd on the Stadium Site as a part of thc

Facilitics pursr:ant to the Devetopment Agref,mcnl as contastcd from other partr of thc Facilities,
such as the parking areas and the practicc Facility.

jslfiuc Equiguent' shall mcan any pcrsonar propcrty of Lessor csnstituting a part
of the Facilities that is not bolted down, fastened or othenrise in any way 

"nacrca 
to -y ort 

".ponion of thc Faciliries (including, by way of illustration only, chairs, tables, ssfas, tr?ctors and
mowers); provided that the follorving cquipmcnt shall not bc considcrcd Sraaium Equiprnent but
rathcr shall be deerned to be part of thc rcmaindcr of the Facitities: (a) etrcctonic, vidio, sqund

Sbdium Ld$c - ArH I
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and olher cquiFMenr used {e opcrate afid achjeve the rangc oLi performance sf scoretxr;Lrds a11d
oiher display bcasds and {b) the Playing Field Hrpaulin t; be ilctuded in the origi-nat Enrdget,of
the Faeilities (which Lcssee anticipatcs will cox approximately 510S,00o at the r-L"rle tlus !-ease
is enter*d into) and rcpl*cernents thereof ,oli a similar t5pe.

6'Stadiup Equipmect A,tait*bilif Amount* shall rnr:as, as oFaay deterrninat.ion dateo
3n a'$ourit eq:ra! to {a) the surn sf the Annual Stadium Equipmenr A1no11;rts for each olit.tg !-€are
Years rhat has occurrcd as of such determi*atir:n dtte {including rhe Lease Y*ar !n v,'!rich such
determination date occ$rs) minus (b) the cumula:ive arneunr of ,all rclqlbuE€ment paycLer,ts rna6e
!:;y Lessor to Lessee under Section ?.6 Som ghe conrrnencement of the Operating .Pirl,rii ro such
iieterminatisn date.

*Staditlnn Equipmeuf Expenses'o shalli rnem alt Capitai Froject Expanses Scri Capiral
Frojecrs described in clar:sa (a) of rhe definirioo cf".Capitat Frojecr'"

"Stadiuur Si6e'shall mean the real prop{i describ€dl in Annex IX.

'(S&a{e* shall me€n Se StatE of Terunessee.

*S$ate Inferest' shall have the meaning given su,:h term in tle Developrnenl AgrEernerxt-

sSubst*nfi*[ Co*pfleiiou'n sha.ll hav'e dhe meanfurg given such terrc i* the Fevclopmenr
Agreer$€nL

n*Subsrtautial Corupnetioa Sate" skfi mran the date on which Subsar:dal Cojnpletion
ECCUTS.

"Targeted rar' shall mean a$y new cr additioaaj 'fzN or increase in aly T'ax not in
eifect as of November 15, !995, including, nith,out limitatior, any such ?ax passed in lieu of aay
rea{ estate or Persoru.l Pxop€tty or similar ad vsioFefi} Taxes applicable to this Leasg os dire I'ea16
Contract, tbar is eltlsr (a) by is terrn$ xrot ot'gareral. apptication but ra&er d.kecteC at tjie '!'earn
Far-ties cr thr Team's st)€ctators or the actil'i.ties of tjre liacitties or the revenues ,Cel.ived
therefrorn, or Lbi by iu urms of gcncran applirktion, bur in operarlon applicable sol:ly tg the
Team Parties er t&e Teem's sp€ctators or l}rc ar:tivitrcs of the Fiacilities or-thE rwe$urs derived
ihesefrorn, sr to e snill class of ta;rpayerc, activities or rcvenue flows of which tllg Team pa;rtics
or the Tea.l:t*s spectators or the a€tivitics of cle Fercilities or the reveoues derived rlare&arn
c*raprlx at lea$t 259/6-

"'T*ngesed T$cket T*xo - Section 9_ll-

"Tas," shall mcan any tax, asses$nrriq l.evy sr similar chrrgc.

*Teare* shall mearr the NFL tearn o$.ned by rhe !{F[" Teaal fintity pursuanr to the riglrts
graflted {o it as an NFL franchisec, currently na:med Horston Oilcrs.

Studism Lcise , Aqsc! .[
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'Teaur Contract' shall mean that certain Team Contract of even date hmewith bctween
Lcssec and the NFL Tcarn Entity.

oTerm Elomc Ganf shall mcan cach NFL prc-scnst)n football ganre of the Team, cachNFL regular scason footbalr game of the Tcanr, and Lch NFL \irdcarJ- ana oivisiona prayofr
game' conferencc championshig !",b.ll gume or oiher NFL professional roooar l"me between
the Team and any other team hclded by in NFL franchisce (excluding 

" 
sup". eolrr garre) rhat

is to be played at rhe Faciliries

*Ttam Ho.oe Gamc Dttc'shari mean the date scheduled, approved or changed by rhe
NFL on which any Team Horne Game is to be playcd,

aTeam Pertiec'shall mearr Lcssce and thc NFL Tcam Entity.

'TerB* - Section 5.3,

qTSU" - Secdon 3.3(a).

"TSU A,greemeutt - Section 3.3(a).

crsu Homc Gamc'shall mean any Tsu football gamc {including any -classic- gamc
that TSU plays in) that is to bc played at the Facilities pun,runt to o" rsu egr".**t

orsu Homc Grne Darct shall mcan the datc on which any TSU Homc Game is
schedulcd to bc played.

.TS{J Rwcaucs' s}rall mcan all rcvcnues (otba than Novclty and Rcg.rlar Rcvcoucs}
directly anributablc to a TSU Home Gamc tlut wouid not havc Uecn generatcd fut for such TSU
Home Gamc, nct of arry incremcngl costs incurrEd by Lcsscc in connition with such TSU Homc
Game (including all of Lcsscc's costs as opcrator t}at are atuibutablc to slch TSU Flornc Gamc),
deterrnined undcr any reasooable methodologr proposed by Lcssec a,a appro.'cJty r.ooi,
which approval will not bc uusasoaably withbel& provided ih.Et ao pa"t ofr;c rer.mres payablc
to Lcssec in a lump sur:o for its Advcrtising Rjghrs, Broadcsst R ghts and othcr dghrs ovcr a
pcriod of tinoe or othcrwisc ootpeyablc bosed upoa the specific 

"t 
irb.r of people anending all

svents at thc F*cili1i6 shall bc TSU Revenue.

'Yoluntrry Improvencntr" - Setion 7-4(a).

Stadium Lcs - Aan* I
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/\N|{EX ii

.Ftadi.srn=9!!q

An appmxirnately I05 acr* Fact of Ian'C located on thc bank of the Cur.:br:rlarrii Rlvrr ia
d*u'ntown Nasbviltre, Taucssec" in the a.rea boruded by the Victory Mesnorial Eridge, tlm Shelby
$treet Bridge"'.he Cwnbcrland River, and Intsrstate 65, thc pn:clse bor.rcda-ries of ,ibich s!1all be
ietermined by agreemert of tle parties pursuaot tc, the Development Agreement.
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ANNEX IIT

Tbfu llsEurof,ar Prepared Bf:
G. Scon Rayms
Wallcr kasdca Dcncb & Davir
5l I UrioE Srrcd. Suile Ztm
Nashvillc. Tcnlescc 3?219
(615) 244{3E0

MEMORA}IDTM OF LEASE

THIS MEMORANDUM oF LEASE is made aod entcrcd into as of rhis 
- 

day of
....-' 1996, by and bctwcrn Thc Spora Authority of The Metropolitan-Goveromcnr
of Nashville and Davidson County, a Teoncsscc public, nonpmfit corporatiln created purnrant
to the Tennes:sce spora Authoriry Act of 1993 ('r*ssor"). ad cumberland saoium, L.p., a
Terurcssec limitcd partncnhtg (.I,r;ssr.r- \ -

WITNESSETII:

The t essor, for erul ia consideration of the rcatr to bc paid aod tlc othcr soverunts ald
agreemeDh to be kept arrd pcrformed by Lesscc, docs hcrcby Ieasc to l*s$cc, arld Lesscc dacs
hereby take and lcasc ftom kssor, all tbat ccrtah tract or garcel of la.od, rogether witb all
ap?urtenarEcs tbereto sinratcc, lying ard bctts ia Davidson Counry. Tearcssc,e, a$d bcrng
bounded aad described as sct fonh in Exhibila attacbd hsrao End Eade a part of this
Memorandum (the "firciJdla].

To HAVE AND To llolD thc same zubject o dl the provisions and codirions
contaiaed ir rhat certain stadium !.,easc datcd May 14, lg96 berweco tcssor and Ixssec (the
nLeasen}.

I' The rate of rcotal aad all tenus of kssec's occuparcy of thc Facilities are set
forth in the Llase.

2. The tcrm of thc Leasc corDseD€d on March 14, 1996, and shatl crd at midaigbt
on thc.datc 90 days after rb lsst NFL Game ptayed duiag tbc 202s NFL scarou. Tbc Lease
provides I-essca with options to cxteod thc tcru for at lcasi a tcu ycar crtcnsioa pcriod.

3. Thc sole purpcc of this ins,tnrmeot is to give Doticc of tbe trasc and aU of it5
terms, covenaoB *nd conditions to tbe siun€ crtcof as if thc sane werc ful[y sct forth hcrcia.
In the event of any inconsistcocy bcn*een rhe tcrrns of this Mcmonaduur asd thc [.casc, the
tErms ofthe l*ase shall govem and cootrol.
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IN \4TTNESS MIEREOF, tbe panies have hcreunro ser their baqds ad scais as of rhe
day and datr frrst abovc snincu.

LESSOR:

TIIE SPORTS AUTHORilY OF
}IETROPOLTTAN GOVERNMENT
NASFVILLE AND DAYIDSON COTJNTY

By
Richard I-odgc
Cbair

I.ESSEE:

CTJMBERLAT{D STADIIIM, L.P.
By: Cunbcdaad Sadiun Malagcmcnt, Inc.,

irs Ggoccal Parer

By:
K. S. Adarns, Jr
Presidcnt

TIIE
OF
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STATE OF TENNESSEE

COUNTY OF DAVIDSON

Beforc mc. a Noary Rrbtic in and for said State ald County, duly commissiod ard
qualificrl. personally appearcd Ricbard l-odgc, wirh whom I am pcrsonally acquaintcd (or provcd
to me on $c basis of sadsfactory cvideocc), atd who, upou oath scknowledgcd himsclf to bc
the Chair of THE SPORTS AIITHOzuTY OF Tl{E METROPOLITAN GOYERNMENT OF
NASHWI LE A.l'lD DA\TIDSON COUOl1'y, &g wirhin oamed bargaiaor, a corpararion, and rhat
he exccuted dre forcgoiag instftseot for the purposcs thcreiu coutaircd, by srguiqg tln oamc
of thc corporation by himsclf as Chak.

Witness ily hand, at officc, this _ day of _, 1996.

Noary Public
My Commission Expirx:

STATE OF TEXAS

COUMTY OF HARRIS

Beforc me, a Notary hrblic in and for said Sarc a-Ed Couoty, duly commissiod ad
qualified, pcrsonally appcarcd K.S. ddrnr, Ir., with whom I am pcrsorally acquaiarcd (or
proved to mc on thc basis of satisfactory cvidcuc), ard who, upoo oath acknowlcdgcd himself
to b€ thc Fresidcct of C\obcrland Stediun Mtuagcsrlt, IDq,, iu iS capecity as the gcocral
partner of CLIMBERUT{D STADIUM, L.P., tba within Datocd bargainor, a lioitcd
paftlership, ard tbat tc cx@utcd tlc foregoing instrumcll for thc Euposcs rbcrcio comaincd,
by signiqg the name of th parocrship by tbc geenl parer iE srcb capaciry by hioself as
Presidcm.

wiocss Ey h'nd, ar cfFrcc, tbis _ day of 

---, 

1996.

Notary hblic
My Commissiotr Expircs:

ss.

ss.
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